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Larry Don Shaw 
'Man of the Year'

SOM E K IN D  O F  P O TH O L E  —  LoviM  Whittaker was 
mindine her own businoss driving down Monticoilo 
Stroot last wook wlion ttM stroot collapsod bonoath bar 
car. With Mrs. Whittakor a rt patrolmon Rick Burt,

M fM  photo Py Jomoo Hoy

who's trying to figure out what to say on the report, 
and Charlie Doan, giving a doubif-take at the size of 
the hole. The oHicers said a leaky water main probably 
caused the street to give way.

State Rep. La rry  Don Shaw of 
B ig  S {» in g  has been named a 
' ‘M an o f the Y e a r  in Texas 
Agricu lture fo r 1983”  by the 
T e x a s  County A g r icu ltu ra l 
Agents Association.

One o f seven Texans selected 
fo r  the h onor, Shaw  w as 
nominated by county agents in 
the F a r  W est D istrict o f the 
Texas Extension Service.

The awards are presented an
nually to outstanding leaders in 
agricu ltu re  and re la ted  in
dustries to recognize contribu
tions in im proving levels of 
econom ic growth in their com 
munities, counties, state and 
nation.

Shaw w ill rece ive  his award 
at the annual TC AA A  meeting 
Aug. 7-10 in W ichita Falls.

A  cotton fa rm er and rancher.

Shaw was elected to the Texas 
Legislature in 1980 and is cur
rently in his second term.

As a freshman legislator, 
Shaw  passed  a la n d m a rk  
assistance program  for V iet
nam veterans suffering from  
A gen t O range. H e is a lso 
credited with legislation to pro
tect m ineral rights o f lan
downers and to fund a deaf in
fant screening program.

In the most recent session, 
S ^ w  was v ice chairman o f the 
Liquor -Regulation Committee 
and served  on the County A f
fairs Committee.

A  Texas Tech U niversity 
graduate, Shaw has been active 
in severa l agricu ltural and 
political groups for many years.

LARRY DON SHAW 
...Man of Uie year

G as plant attendant 
shoots father, son 
wanted for murder

BAKERSFIELD , Texas lA P )  — A  gas plant at
tendant who was ' ‘the wrong person to rob”  shot a 
tatlMr andaQi wanted for capital murder in the 
slaylBg of liw t t l Tskbb dBlwty sheriff, kffllng the 
f a t t e .

’ Just picked the wrong person to rob,”  said 
U ^on  County SherUTs Sg. George WlBeford.

Richard Graham, ^  was fatally wounded in the 
chest and his son, Thomas, 18, was hit in  the 
shoulder late Saturday by blasts from a shotgun 
wielded by the unidentified attendant o f the In- 
tratex Co. natural gas processing plant.
. The younger Graham was in stable condition at 
an Odeesa hospital, WiUeford said.

Both men had been charged with capital murder 
in the early FTiday morning killing of Upton County 
sheriff's deputy Charles A. "Chuck”  Renfro, 45, 
who was shot amen t e  answered a burglar alarm at 
a lumber and hardware store in n e a r^  McCamey, 
about so miles south of Odessa.

" I  know that they came in here trying to rob the 
attendant,”  WiUeford said, "and everybody in this 
part o f the country has been keeping an eye out for
5em.”

The attendant "detected something moving 
around and was able to get them before they got 
him,”  WiUeford said.

WUleford said the father and son apparently were

r-old daughter has 
a pro

carrying knives when they entered the plant and 
then stole a rifle inside.

Coimty.
TTie elder Graham’s 19-year-old daught 

also been charged with capital murder, but 
secutor said he would ask a grand jury to drop' the 
charge.

Tenri Graham was chaiged Friday and released 
on $10,000 bond. But investi^ tors learned later that 
she was at work when the deputy was kiUed, said 
District Attorney Aubrey E dw artt.

Miss Graham had been arrested because 
authorities discovered a truck aUegedly used as a 
getaway vehicle was registered to her, Edwards 
said.

Eldwards said the charge against Miss Graham 
still wiU be presented to a grand Jury Monday, but 
he said that he would ask the panel not to return an
indictment.

"A fte r  investigating the case, I detennined that 
she was not involved m this,”  Edwards said.

A former neighbor o f the Grahams told The 
Odessa American that the famUy moved to a vaUey 
near Bakersfield in about 1977 or 1978. They worked 
a farm for about 3 Vk years before moving into Mc
Camey, the form er neighbor said.

Sand Springs man, Stephen 

Calhoun, in serious condition
A  Sand Springs nun remains in serious condition 

at a Lubbock hospital after a car-truck accident 
FHday afternoon north of Big ^n ing.

ThrM  other poaons were inkuredln the accident 
that occurred near Vincent o ff  Texas Highway 350.

S tnhen  Calhoun, 27, of Route 3 is in the Lubbock 
G « i m l  Hosidtal siirgical intensive care unit with a 
fractured pelvis, possible bead injuries and 
numerous lacerations.

Calhoun was transferred there'Saturday from 
Malone-Hogan Hospital.

Calhoun was a passenger in a vehicle driven by

F o c a i p o i i i t

of Big S p r ii^  Birmelin and 
» in k u d on e-H ^ n  Hospital in 

was treated

Kenneth Birmelin 
Cosme Ramirex are 
stable condition. Bonnie Sue Bi 
and released, according to hospital personnel.

The two-vehicle accident occurred 20 miles nor
theast o f B ig & jxing on Texas Highway 350 near 
Vincent, accorcBng to Draartment o f P i ^ c  Safety 

Glen Reonon. Birmelin was traveling to 
Big Spring when his vehicle odlided wjth a truck 

fven by Lee Garza o f Soyder, Redmon said.
Calhoun was pinned for about an hour and was in

. i See WRECK, page lA
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A N EW  F R IE N D  —  Lilah Waller, a resident of the 
Turner Oeriatics Center in Galveston, spends a sun
ny afternoon talking to a homeless puppy. The pup-

Puppy love

py was brought to the Center by local animal shelter 
volunteers as part of a "Companion Pet Program " 
for the home's residents.

Retirement center brings elderly, pets together
GALVESTON < A P ) — Wet puppy kisses, caresses 

and hands — wrinkled and knarl^ with the passage 
of time — broad smiles and anaccassional scolding 
or burst of laughter are all part of the scene.

It takes place in the sunny courtyard of the Moody 
House Retirement Center on every other Monday 
and involves the senior citizens living there and 
homeless pets from the Galveston Animal Shelter

"People who live in a retirement or nursii^ home 
have usually suffered many losses,”  said Kim 
MuUaney, therapist at the Moody House. “ 'They 
give up homes, loved ones, good health, and the last 
thing they had to do before coming here was find a 
l^ c e  or home for their pet.”

Recent reports show pets have tremendous 
therapeutic powers for everyone, but especially for 
elderly, heart patients and handicapped.

In G^veston, some of those powers are felt by 
those who participate in the “ Companion Pet Pro
gram”  at the M o ^  Retirement Center.

With the cooperation of people such as Margaret 
Love, Ned Dtmaldson, volunteers and Animal

Shelter workers, several little furry friends are 
brought to the Moody House every second and 
fourth Monday of the month to get some of the 
tender loving care they have been needing — and 
residents of the Moody House seem to have in 
abundance.

In several recent statistical surveys it was found 
elderly people who have pets show a very strong 
tendency to get well faster when hospitaliz^, have 
a lower incidence of illness in general and have a 
much higher survival rate than non-pet owners.

Research with heart patients shows a lower heart
beat when a loved animal is present.

Stroking and talking to a pet lowers both the blood 
pressure of the pet and the person. Conversely, talk
ing to another human being causes the blood 
pressure to rise, according to findings at the first in
ternational conference on the HumanAnimal Bond.

Ms. Mulhaney is a strong believer in the fact that 
animals contribute to the well-being of elderly and 
handicapped. Her belief comes from first-hand ex
perience with the success of such a program.

See PU PPY LOVE, page 2A

Action/reaction: Take a gander
Q. Where dU tlie tena "coeked his feoae”  ceaie fr e v t  

A. Thg term originated In I9tfa-ceptury England following the >p- 
poinlineiit of an unpopular church official to archbiahop. A cuirent 
street soag stated “ W ell dock Us goose.”

Calendar: Brown boj^s
TODAY

•  Om eaters AnoRnnouo meets at 7 p.m. in Dora Roberta 
Rahabilitatioa Center. Call Anna at 388^438 or Ouyerene at 118 M86 
for more informatton.

TUESDAY • •  ̂ .
e Tim Women's Networking "Brawn Bag”  hmeh will be held at 

noon at Avery and Assodatas conference room In the Permian 
Buikkng- AO women are invited to attend tfala informal get-together.

e The Howard County Junior College District board of truateee wUl 
meet at lS;8b p.m. at the Dora Roberta Student Unfon BulhMag on the 
Haim d CoHagfi canmua.

e The B % ^ r i^ H eb ek ah  Lodge No. 284 will Install offloers at 7

p.m. Dress wiO be formal.
‘niURSDAY

e Spring City Theatre wiU present its fifth annual summer
mriodrama, "Your wife left ^  your kids hate you, your m o ^  

l a i ^ d a y l ”
Park Ansphllfaaatra. TIcketa are $4 for adulta and $3 for children.
won’t apeak to yon...Have i 1̂”  at 8 p.m. in Conumche Trail

FRIDAY
e Spring City Theatre wUl present ita fifth annual summer' 

maloikrama “ Your wife left you, your kids hate you, your mother 
won’t apeak to you...Itave a nice dayl”  at 8 pm . in Comanche Trail 
Park Amphitlieatre. Tidkets are l ^ o r  adults and $3 for children.

SATURDAY
e Spring City Theatre will present Its fifth ammal sununer 

meiodnama "Your wife left you, ym r kids hate you, your mother 
won’t apeak to you...Bave'a nioe < » y r ' at 8 pm . in Comanche Trail 
Park Amphitheatre. Tlekata are $4 for athdto and $3 for children.

e  H isthdorattonClubwillholdacar wash from 10 a.m. to4p.m. 
at Iflghland Texaco. Cost Is $4 for cars and $8 for trucks.

Tops on TV: A  lot to tell
At 7 pm . oa channal 7 is a rerun of Rgnara A g i  ae the gliis Join the

football team. Also at 7 p.m. on channel 13 is the movie Sophia Loren: 
Her Own Story starring Sophia Loren and Armand Assante. Ih e 
career of the fllm star is dramatized. Randy Newman is on Late 
N t^ t with DavidLettermaa at 11:30 p.m.

At the movies
John Travolta reprises his Saturday Sight Fever role as Tony 

Manero in Staying Alive now showing at the Onema. Return o i the 
Jedi is also at the Cinema. H ie Ritz Twin features Stroker Ace with 
Burt Reynolds, and Snow White and the Seven Dwarta. Robin 
Williams and Walter Matthau star in The Survivors at the R70. Still 
Snnokin’ is at the Jet Drive-In.

Outside: Hot
Partly cloudy and wanner today 

w i t h  p o s s i b l e  s c a t t e r e d  
t h u n d e r s t o r m s .  T h e  h i g h  
temperature today should be in the 
mid lOa with knra in the mid-TOs.
Winds from the soudi-aoutheast at 
5-18 miles per hour.

i
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Police Beat
Fplice hold man for threats

Bfg Spring police arrested Frederick Charles Ben
nett, 31, of Motel 9 at 1514 B Wood Sunday after officers 
answered a call warning of a man with a knife. Bennett 
was charged with assault by threats and disorderly 
conduct, according to police records.

•  Police arrested Robert Lee Miles, 26, of Amarillo 
for suspicion of burglary Saturday. Miles was arraign
ed before Municipal Judge Melvin Daratt and r e le a ^

■ after.posting $25,000 bond.
e  Police also arrested two Weatherford men in con

nection with unauthorized use of a motor vehicle war
rants. Greer Wayne Green Jr., 26, and Floyd Ward 
Hendrix. 25, were transferred from the Wise County 
sheriff’s office.

•  Donald Lee Emerson, 35, of Colorado City was ar
rested by city police in connection with an aggravated 
assault warrant after he was transferred from the Col
orado City sheriff’s office.

•  A shot was fired at the Silas Cheatham residence 
. on 1602 Canary at 10:44 p.m. Sunday, according to

police. A 22 caUber bullet that passed through a living 
room window was recovered.

•  A  golf cart was stolen from Bill Chrane Auto Sales 
on East Fourth Street yesterday morning, according to 
Chrane. The stolen $800 electric cart was reported lo 
police by a man across the street who observed a sub-

. - ject driving the vehicle away. A $125 battery charger 
was also reported taken.

CRIMESTOPPERS
263-1151

Sheriff’s Log

Mon arrested on bond count
■ Howard County sheriffs deputies arrested Richard 
T. Coffey, 49, of Route 1 in connection with a peace 
bond Coffey was arraigned before Justice of the Peace

' Lewis Heflin and released after posting $2,500 bond.
' •  Raymond Ramirez, 32, of 31 W. 6th posted $15,000 

• tx>nd to be released after he was transferred from 
police custody to county jail. Ramirez was charged 
With theft by appropriation and arraigned before 
Municipal Judge Melvin Daratt.

•  Lee Smith, 31, of 615 N.E. 10th posted $10,000 bond 
to be released after he was transferred from police 
custody to county jail. Smith was arraigned ^ o r e  

‘ Heflin for suspicion of burglary.
■ •  Jones McIntosh, 18, of El Paso posted $1,000 bond 
to be released after his arrest by police for suspicion of 
theft over $5 and under $20. Bond was set by Daratt.

Sfafe searching 
for dioxin waste 
around 12 sites

: DALLAS (A P ) — Federal and state officials are in- 
; specting chemical plants and collecting fish samples 

',  T rM  at least half a dozen sites in Texas in a “ safety"
' '  for dioxin contamination in the state’s coastal
.'waterways and inland rivers, a Dallas newspaper 

repqfted today.
•: 'The Dallas ’Times Herald said the officials were tak- 

. ing the precautionary measures following the en- 
- Vihot^ental mishaps of Love Canal in New York and 

'Tilhes Beach in Missouri.
The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency is in- 

spe^ng eight chemical plants along the Gulf Coast, 
fhaaFreeport to Port Arthur, because their processes 
and'products make them prime suspects as inadver- 
taitt [xroducers of dioxin, the newspaper said.
.?^It wouldn’t surprise me if we find trace concentra- 

; lions of dioxin at a site or two,”  said Allyn Davis, direc- 
' tor of the EPA ’s hazardous materials branch in Dallas. 

; “ I would be very surprised to find any significant con
centrations. We are looking just to be on the safe side 
of safety ”

Dioxin is a generic name for a family of 75 com
pounds that are produced as a byproduct in the 
manufacture of chJorophenoxy herbicides. The most 

: potent form of the chemical is known as TCDD, an im
purity found in Agent Orange.

John Latchford, assistant director of enforcement 
and field operations for the Texas Department of 
Water Resources, said the dioxin hunt was a “ seek and 
search operation”

Dioxin was one of a host of toxic chemicals found in 
the Love Canal area of Niagara Falls, N.Y., in the late 
1970s. Dioxin was also recently found at chemical 
plants in Kansas and New Jersey and in rivers in 

I Michigan and Wisconsin, where officials warned 
: residents against eating fish from certain waterways.
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Teacher fired 
after students 
steal shop car

1 shop teeefaer, fired 
e ana wrecked a car
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G R IM  B A T T L E  —  Dik Browne, creator of ttie 
“ Hagar the HorriMo" comic strip, works at his 
drawing board in his Wilton, Conn., condominium.

Browne suffers from severe eye problems that 
force him to wear special glasses and use extra 
lighting in order to see well enough to work.

Creator of 'Hagar' comic strip

HOUSTON (A P ) -  A  Houston
because three ot his students stole 1— -----------------
during class, says he “ got all the kids that no one else 
wants”  but en j^ed  his Jd> because “ I  know whore 
they’re coming frooW"

The teacher, John Rauch, said in a Sunday interview
he felt a Satinday sclwol board vote to dismiss him 
was “ fixed.”

Rauch, 33, was fired for “ gross nedigencB from his 
job at Oifton Middle Sdiod after the March 10 incident 
in which three of his students took a ear they were 
washii« on a joy ride, then crashed tt on a freeway.

‘ "nie safety of these chikhren rests in the hands of the 
teachers in charge o f them,”  said Bob Watts, an at
torney representing the Houston Independent School 
D ^ c t .  “ The car was totaled and the bays oould have 
been s«iously iojured. ThaiA God that did not 
happen.”

Rauch said Sunday his 6Vk*hour heBring was “ a 
waste of taxpayer’s mangy.”  School district board 
members v o t^  5-3 to sack him.

The firing cannot be appealed because Rauch was in 
his first year and on probation.

Rauch said he th o i^ t  he thought his dismissal had 
been “ fixed”  by administrators who felt pressured to 
fire him. The auto mechanics teacha* added be 
thought the incident should have been dealt with within 
the school and not brought before the district board.

State Digest
fiqhting battle with glaucoma Texas aims for No. 2

W ASH IM riTTIN  f A P I _  Rw fliA  im p

WILTON, Conn. (AP)  — Most of the newspaper 
readers around the world who chuckle daily over 
the adventures of “ Hagar the Horrible”  don't know 
about the grim battle being fought by Dik Browne, 
who draws the comic strip.

Browne suffers from glaucoma in both eyes and a 
detached retina in his right eye. He has had 
cataracts in both eyes. He is almost blind.

Without contact lenses, he cannot see at all.
“ 1 guess Hagar is practically done by Braille,”  

said the 65-year-old Browne, who has enjoyed a 
steady climb to commercial and artistic success 
since beginning Hagar 10 years ago. “ But with a lit
tle help from my friends, I get by.”

Since 1954, Browne also has done the drawing for 
the comic strip “ Hi and Lois,”  for which Mort 
Walker providm the ideas. He came up with the 
idea for the ferocious but lovable Viking marauder 
when he decided to seek financial security beyond 
his work for Walker.

Now about 1,400 papers worldwide carry Hagar, 
ranking it among the funny pages’ most popular 
strips. Hi and Lois appears in about 900.

As his vision has deteriorated over the past 
decade, Browne has found his work increasingly dif
ficult..Bui acquaintances say .be .has retahnsiLhis 
friendliness and senae of humor. „  , ,

“ Maybe this is the happiest period of my life now. 
At least, I can’t think of any other time I was hap
pier,”  he said.

“ I ’ve had the best medical help, so I can relax and 
say this Is in God’s hands. It’s my own form of 
cowardice, I guess, but that’s how I feel,”  he said

recently.
In addition to contact lenses, Browne must use 

special magnifying eyeglasses and extra bright 
l i^ ts  when he is working at the drawing board in 
his southwestern (tonnecticut condominium.

On some days, even that is not enough, anc 
Browne’s vision fades until he cannot work.

“ So I just go to bed for a couple of days, put com 
presses on the eyes. But my s i^ t  is not as good thif 
year as last,”  he said.

Browne also has been concerned about the failing 
health of his wife of 40 years, Joan, who suffers fromi 
emphysema.

But he remains gregarious and good-spirited, jok 
ing about his health.

“ It takes a lot of time to be this sick. If I ’m this 
sick, I can’t be responsible,”  he said.

But Walker, who is b » t  known for “ Beetle 
Bailey,”  said he suspects Browne isn’t telling all.

“ Underneath, I think, he’s scared and angry. He’s 
had a big piece of bad luck with his eyes, and he also 
has diatetes. He’s got lots of money now and he 
could travel, do anything he wants, and he can’t do 
any of them,”  Walker said.

But while confined to home, Browne finds time to
s e r v e  a s  s i ^ t - s a v i n g  c h a i r m a n  o f  t h e  C o n n e c t ic u t  

'  S d M e t y  t o  r r e v e n t  R i n d n e a s .

“ He’s doing television spots and radio spots and 
cartoons for us, offering us assistance in anything 
we do and volunteering,”  said Jan Gwutz,-a society 
spokeswoman. “ He’s just super. He’s just such a 
lovable man.”

Wreck
i ig  Spring, two Midland 

were killed S a tu ray  am m oon when

Contiaued from page one
shock by the time medical personnel arrived, Red- 
mon said. Garza was not iitiured.

In another accidoit near BigSprir 
residents
their 1972 Toyota ran into the rear of a flatbed 
trailer 12 miles west of Garden City on U.S. 
H i^ w a y  158.

KillecI were Gary Patterson, 32, the driver of the 
car, and Randy Hungerford, 26, a passanger.

The DPS said the driver o f the truck had legally

parked the vehicle by the side of the road while he 
rested. The truck driver was not injured.

Louise Guerrero, 56, of Pecos was killed in a one- 
car accident Sunday morning near Barstow in 
Ward County.

The DPS said the man’s pickup truck ran off the
road trave lii^  east on U.S. H i^ w a y  80. Guerrero

and d ra p ed  almost 50was thrown from the truck ar 
feet, the DPS said. He died of massfve internal in
juries, officers said.

Puppy love.
Continued from page one

“ One resident who is blind, has never responded 
well to other kinds of therapy, but when given a pet 
to hold, will fondle, stroke and relate to it for a long 
period of time,”  she said.

Holding very tightly to a puppy one sunny after
noon, Ethel lUlton occasionally leans over to give 
the furry fellow a kiss, or caress his soft fur with her 
cheek.

That same afternoon, Lila Waller sat closely by 
watching Ms. Hilton and the pup, suggesting 
somewhat enviously that indeed, “ this must be the 
best little puppy here.”

Anxious to get her turn, Ms. Waller was content 
only when an identical little brother pup was pro
duced to get its share of attention from ter.

While many were busy coaxing the little ones to 
remain still in their laps, o thm  were occupied by

the larger dogs frolicking around the courtyard.
‘ Otter residmts were happy just to sit and watch, 
enjoying the sunshine and reaching down to give an 
affectionate pat on the head to one of the larger 
animals as they passed by.

One wonoan confessed that “ furry friends time”  
was the only time she could hug someone as much 
as she wanted.

“ When you deal with animals, they show unbias
ed acceptance,”  Ms. Mullaney said. “ They know 
they are getting much-needed TLC and th ^  res
pond accordingly. They don’t notice that someone is 
90 years (rid, has arthritic hands or can no longer 
see.

“ Families and friends have a tendency to look at 
older people and not see them at all, or remember 
them as they used to be. They are loved and 
tolerated because of what they were in the past.

“ Animals give automatic acceptance.”

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  By the year 2000, Texas 
will pass New York as the nation’s second largest 
state — both in population and number of Jobs — ac
cording to a non j^ fit research organization.

The National Planning Association says that by
2000, Texas will have a population of 18.8 million, or 
4.5 million more than in 1980. Only California, with a 
projected population of 29 million, will be more 
populous, say the researchers.

At the same time Texas will boast 10.2 million 
jobs, an increase of 47 percent over 1960, the founda
tion said. It said over half the new jobs in Texas 
would be in the services, trade and financial 
sectors.

Per capita income in Texas should climb to $9,882 
in the year 2000, compared with $5,326 in I960, the 
foundation estimated.

'The foundation also forecast continued dramatic 
growth for the Houston and Dallas metropolitan 
areas.

In the 20 years between I960 and 2000, the Houston 
area’s population will grow by 1-3 million and its 
employment by 1.1 million, the largest increases of 
any metropolitan area, the foundation said.

It projected that during the same period the 
Dallas area’s population will expand by 800,000 and 
ito employment by 700,000.,,

Y o u t h  d i o j r
DALLAS (A P ) — Some Just wanted to sink their 

teeth into a Juicy American hamburger, while 
otters simply wanted to wrap their arms around 
their parents.

Members of the Lincoln High Sdxxri Maurine F. 
Bailey Concert (^hoir returned Sunday after spen
ding two weeks in Europe, where tiiey competed in ' 
the 12th International Youth ahd Music Festival.

“ What I ’d really like r i ^  now is a Mg piece of ice 
and Juicy hambiu^er,”  Tonya Macon, 18, told the 
Dallas Morning News as she was greeted by her 
family at the Dallas-Fort Worth Regional AiriMrt.

The SO teenage members of the Unnrin choir, who 
left on the tour July 5, were the only youth choir 
from Texas invited to the Vienna festival. They won 
a second division rating in the competition against 
17 choirs from throughout the world. Including  10 
from the United States.

“ It was my first time away from hmne, my first 
time out of the col^try, my first time on an airplane 
— and the first time I ever saw a mountain,’  ̂said 
18-year-old Ckeo Miller. “ Boy am I glad to be 
home.”

Lisa Booker said the first thing she did when she 
got home was apologize to her mother for calling 
ter collect three times — at $5 a minute.

“ I loved it when we were there, but I think I ’li 
turn 40 before I ever go back,”  she said.-

Not everybody sh a i^  that sentiment, though.
“ They could have left me in Germany,”  said 

Charlie Nelson, 17, “ I loved it. There was no speed 
limit or limit on the drinking age. The people were 
really friendly.”

Deaths
Eugene
Davenport

brothers, Allen Davenport 
of Mesa, N .M ., F loyd 
Davenport of Farmington 
and M le  Davenport of 
Denver, Colo.

Ford............  M’4
Firatom ..........................
G«My....................................
Genml Tdaptmie..................... 41
HaUiburtoo ........................... 4m
Harte-Hanki...........................J4^
Gutf o il................................. n i*
IBM ....................................lltS
J.C. Pcimy............................ sm
JohnunanviDe.........................1414
K-Mart..................................MI4
Coca CoU.............................. 4714
El PaaoCo.............................. im
Do Boon................................ .tl4
MoWI ..................  1M4
PGAE........................  1414
PhUBpaPotrohaiii................... M14
Scaiii A Boabuck........................ 41
ShaU OU................................ 4M4
Sin OU.................................. «14
AT*T....................................ai4
Texaco.................................. ai4
Texaa Inatniimiila..................IMV4
Toxaa UUliUoa........................ M14
U.S. Sicol.................................M
Exxon...................................M14
WaaUiishouio........................ 4414
WanarB Union........................ 4414
Zalaa................ JW4
KkMo........................... nib
PloaeerOU........................   M
MOF......................................114
HCA..................................... ns

State's birthday fete to be big bash
e  commission or are being organized, Sitton said. 
By September, the agency with the tongue-twisting 
ime plans to nearW double its staff of fim- and part- 
ne employees to about a dosen, Sitton t<rid the Dallas

DALLAS (A P ) — When Texans sing “ Happy 150th 
Birthday”  to their state in 1986, they pbn to te  it in 
style.

At least the Texas Sesquicentennial Commission is 
planning to do it in stole.

After three years of preliminary planning, the com
mission is now shifting into high g w  for tte next 2V4 
years, trying to make the state’s ISOth anniversary in 
1986 a irsar-long extravaganza.

T te  commiaska says it is planning a Texas-sized 
birthday bash with activities ranging from a Tall Ships 
parade to a traveling train museum to animal exhibits 
from Australia.

“The Texas centennial celebration in 1838 was a 
really big deal, and we hope this will be J » t  os big. If 
not bigger,”  said Thad Sitton, public affairs 
spokesman for the commission.

Sitton said the Job of preparing tor the state’s UOtfa 
anniveraary of Independence from Mexico is growing 
increasingly hectic. *

“ Partidpation is starting to mult^riy geomstricai- 
■iy,”  he said. “ And by next year we eaqieet the phene

namei
_ dosen,!

Timee Herald.
Despite a close brush srith tite Legislature’s budget 

ax, the commission’s current operating budget of 
$154,221 will nearly triple to $477,066 in fiscal 1984, and 

again to $^,209 in fiscal 1985, according to 
itive Budget Board figures, 
commission will act as a oonsulting and coor

dinating agency for the committee, which will plan an 
assortment of eventa at the local and stote level and 
secure funding for them.

FARMINGTON, N.M. -  
Eugene (Gene) Davenport, 
70, former head of the 
aqriult and traffic divi
sions at Ckwden Oil k 
Chemical Co., died June 8 
in Farmington, N.M.

Memorial services were 
held June 11 at tte  Nor- 
thaide Chinch of Christ in 
Farmington. > 

Davenport wan born 
Nov. 8, 1812 in Oklahoma. 
H e  m a r r i e d  G r a c e  
Sullivan, a Big Spring 
native. In 1832.

James
Davis

James M. Davis, 88, died 
yesterday at a Hai^ngen 
hospiUri after a long il- 
Iness. Burial aervioas will 
be Weikiesday under the 
direction of the Stephen- 
ville Funeral Home in

About 500 Texas towns — 40 percent of the state’s
coiomunitles — participated in the nation’s bioaaten- 
nial celebration in 187$. Ih e  commission “hopes to do
bettor than that”  tor T n a s ’ 180th birthday, Sitton said.

"Ihis Is a Texas celebration and Texans have a very 
strong regtonol sense,” he said.

will start ringing off the hock.
Ih me celebration is still 2H years away.Although

about 100 dtisens’ committoes hove been approved by

Among dw events already planned ore a Tan Ships 
prooeosien in Galveston Bay, a statewide tour by a Sea- 
qatoontonnla] Train housing a Texas history exhibit.

He worked at Cosden’s 
Big Spring plant from 1988 
to 1838 when he was 
tranhferred to the com-

r r’s Fort Worth office.
later worked for the 

K err-M cO ee o ff ic e  in 
Oklahoma

Ha Is survived by Us wife 
o f  F a r m i n g t o n ;  hIs 
mother, Jeaeie Dave 
of Farmington; and

Stcphenville, Texas. Burial 
will be in Morgan 1011
Cemetory.

Davis hod Uved In Big 
Spring In the late IffOi 
before moving to San 
Benito.

Among Ms survivars Is a 
•istor-in-law, Mrs. Bay 
Greenwood of Big Spring.
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S Y M P H O N Y  G U IL D  SALES —  M ary Kenny, leH, and 
Snxanne Haney, presiflent of the Big Spring Symphony 
Guild, chock the cards of businesses who have not yet 
boon approached to buy an advertisement in the sym
phony program. The Guild met Saturday at the

Chamber of Commerce oHice where it was reported 
that approximately $1,800 worth of advertising hat 
been told to far. Because many Guild members are on 
vocation, the sales campaign has been extended until 
July 29.

Walesa returns to workplace
WARSA, Poland (A P ) — A jubilant Lech Walesa 

retwned to his Gdansk shipyard wwkplace today, 
receiving a hero’s wdcome from S,000 workers and of- 
fida l approval for a previously unauthorized vacation.

" I f  I fifdit I always win," Walesa told The Associated 
Press by telcqphooe from his Gdansk home. “ It is 
necessary to f i ^  for yoursdf and others."
' Walesa, who said he had received a “ vacation card" 
le^timiziiig the two w eda  of leave he has already 
taKcn and giving him two weeks more, plans to leave 
Gdansk in a few days for another round of Ixriidays.

T1 » Solidarity union leader said Sunday he would 
prefer martial law to a set of tough new regulations the 
authorities are expected to adopt in its place later this 
wock

“ It ’s something I Just cannot accept," he said.“ I 
looked at the propcieals of the government and the new 
laws and I  Just hope they will be rejected. I  would 
prefer martial law than ^ t . "

Walesa has hinted that be is using his vacation time 
to plan new strategies, idling U.S. television reporters 
he had “ daborated some ideas,"'but had yet to put 
them into final form.

Walesa said today that about. S,000 workers chanted 
Ida naaae and roared their approval when he anterad 
dte sUln^tedB whe8« SoBdhrity was fonned during the 
AuBust UBO strikes.

•Ttwas a vary nice celebratioo," he said.
Walesa had risked being fired and classified a 

“ social parasite" snbject to fines and mandatory labor 
by tMring the unauthorized leave earlier this month.

He first asked for a July or September vacatioo, and 
refused to accept the August date offered by the 

'shipyard managemet

The management apparently tried to maneuver him 
into taking vacation during August because of his sym
bolic role in the iqicoming Solidarity anniversary.

“ I will never forget August and I Just hope that socie
ty will nevo* forget it," he said Sunday, referring to the 
August I960 shipyard strikes that led to the creation of 
Solidarity. “ The ideas of Solidarity will never die. 
They must win stune day."

H^ comments indicated he was pessimistic that a 
labor law passed last year could serve as a starting 
point for rebuilding independent unions.

The Conununist government is widely exprcted to 
end military rule Friday, but it has been drafting laws 
and regulations incorporating many of the tough mar
tial law restrictions into Poland’s regular criminal 
co^ .

Martial law was imposed Dec. IS, 1981, then eased a 
year later. Solidarity, the first independent trade union 
in the Soviet bloc, was suspended when the military 
rule was declared and was outlawed by Parliament 
last October. .

Parliamentary sources said Henryk Jabkxiski, 
president of the Council of State, will propose lifting 
martial law Wednesday.

said' OeB.' WoiJetodi' JanneWd.. 
premier and Communist Party chief, then wfll present 
the proposal in a speech on p ^ tica l amnesty schedul
ed 'Thursday.

The government is preparing to declare an amnesty 
for all but to of about 450 Solidarity members and ad
visers imprisoned for martial law violations, the 
sources said.

I

Medicare tips 
designed to

save money
I f  you’re over 65, you probably know about 

Medicare,the federal health insurance program for the 
elderly.

But unless you know exactly how Medicare works, 
you may be paying more than you have to for health 
care.

Does your doctor accept “ assignment,”  for exam
ple? What is an approved charge? How much will 
Medicare actually pay?

There are two peu^ of Medicare, one for doctors’ 
biUs and one for hospital charges.

When it comes to doctors’ bills. Medicare generally 
will pay 80 percent of the approved charges for 
c o v e i^  services above a fixed annual deductible, cur
rently 175.

The approved charge — sometimes referred to as 
the reasonable charge — is not necessarily the same 
amount your doctor charges you. It is bas^  on a for- 
mula involving all the fees charged by all the doctors 
in your area for a particuiar service.

The Health Care Financing Administration of the 
Department oi Health and Human Services says that 
“ bm use of the way approved charges are determined 
and because of the h i]^ rates of inflation in medical 
care prices, the approved charges are often less than 
doctora’ and siqipliers’ actual charges”

You are protected against the difference between ap
proved and actual charges if your doctor agrees to ac
cept assignment. When a doctor agrees to accept 
assignment, he or she agrees to accept the amount ap
proved by Medicare as payment in full — even if he 
normally charges more.

Here’s what it means:
Suppose you go to your doctor for a cardiogram. The 

regular charge is $50. The approved charge, according 
to Medicare, is $35.

Assume you’ve already paid the $75 deductible for 
this year. (I f  you haven’t, you’ll have to pay the full bill 
yourself because the deductible means you’re respon
sible for the first $75 in charges you incur.)

Medicare will pay 80 percent of the approved $35 
charge for your c a rd io ^ m  or $28. If your doctor 
agrees to accept assignment, all you must pay is the 
remaining $7. If he or she does not, you must (uy $22 — 
20 percent of the approved charge, plus the ^fference^ 
between the approved charge a i^  the actual one.

Those extra charges can add up. According to a 1981 
study by the Public Citizen Health Research Group, a 
consumer activist organization in Washington, D.C., a 
government survey showed that doctors billed 
Medicare beneficiaries more than $l billion in excess 
fees in 1979.

You can save money by asking your doctor, in ad
vance, if he or she will accept assignment. If not — and 
if you do not want to change doctors — try to find out 
ahrad of time the difference between Me^care’s ap
proved charges and your doctor’s fee schedule so at 
least you will be prepared for the bills.

Hospital coverage is different. ’There is an initial 
dedwtiUe and there are different payment schedules, 
depending on how long you stay in the hospital.

Here’s how it worics;
When you are hospitalized. Medicare will pay 100 

percent i t  the bills for all covered services for the first 
eo-daya except for toe first $804 about equal to the 
coat ̂  ooe dWr’s INSjr.'JIarnriMitt 80 days. Medicare 
win ^ y  all bins beyond the first $76 a day.

You ̂ v e  90 days coverage for each ben^it period — 
which begins whm you enter a hospital and ends when 
you have been out of the hospital, or other facility pro
viding skilled nursing care or rehabilitation services, 
for 60 days.
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Rain predicted
By H ie Associated Press

A high-pressure ridge pumped warm, moist air 
over Texas, creating thundershowers along the Gulf 
coast and offshore early today, and more scattered 
rain should fall.

Patchy low cloudiness covered parts of South 
Texas while some higher clouds developed over nor
thern areas. Skies in the west were generally clear.

Low temperatures ranged from 65 degrees at 
Marfa in Southwest Texas to 81 degrees at 
Galveston. Readings elsewhere were generally in 
the 70s. Winds were south to southeasterly at speeds 
less than 10 mph.

Skies across the state should be partly cloudy 
skies with scattered thunderstorms. Afternoon 
temperatures are expected from the upper 80s 
along the coast to near 105 in the Big Bend.

’Thunderstorms continued to rumble across the 
High Plains early today, from northeastern Col
orado through Nebraska, the Dakotas, portions of 
Minesota and Iowa.

While temperatures in the mid- to upper-90s per
sisted Sunday in sections o f the East , 
thunderstorms accompanied by hail and winds 
gusting to 110 mph were causing damage across the 
Upper Midwest.

High winds destroyed a bam and mobile home 
near Ogallala, Neb., when a thunderstorm blew 
through the area, the National Weather Service 
said. Winds of nearly 110 mph were reported at 
Mullen, Neb., where many homes were damaged by 
fallen trees, officials said.

Hail three-inches deep coated the ground at Mar
shall, N.D., while hail also was reported at Wilton, 
Garrison, Hazelton, and New Salem, N.D., where 
some bam windows were shattered.

New temperature highs were set in CSiarleston, 
S.C., with 99 degrees, edging the 97-degree top 
posted in 1944. R a le i^ , N.C., and Youngstown, 
Ohio, also set new records, officials said.

Thundershowers were forecast for an area stret
ching from the middle and southern Atlantic Coast 
to the Ohio and Tennessee valleys and across the 
Gulf Coast.

Thunderstorms also were predicted to stretch 
later today from the southern and central Rockies 
to the Northern Plains and Upper Mississippi 
Valley. Showers were expected over Washington 
and (>regon.

Temperatures around the nation at 3 a.m. EDT 
ranged from 48 degrees at Klamath Falls, Ore., to 
90 at Phoenix, Ariz.

Some other reports:
—Elast: Atlanta 70 foggy; Boston 81 fair; Buffalo 

74 fair; Charleston, S.C., 78hazy; Cincinnati 73 fair; 
■■Clsuwlsud 71 fMutly ctoudy; Detroit 70 fair; Miami 
t l  fair; New York 7B fair; Philadelphia 73 fo g^ .
West Texju: Partly ckaidy today and tonIfM and moacly fair TVeaday 

Widely acattered late aftenaion and evenlnf ttamderatoniia today and 
tonight and over the aouth Tueaday Higha today and Tuaaday (Oi moot 
arena except near lOS Big Bend Lorn mid Me extreme north and moan- 
Uina to mid ;oa extreme aouth

Cuban authorities seize 
group involved in hijack

TAMPA, Fla. (A P ) — Authorities in 
Cuba setoKl seven people, including an 
imwiBliig girl carrying a large doll, 
after members of what had seemed to 
be a “ family oa a vacation trip”  hijack
ed a Delta Air Lines fUght.

The comandeering of the Miami-to- 
Tampa flight canyiiM  107 people Sun
day was the third hijaddng to Havana 
thin month and the seventh since May 1, 
despite increased federal vigilance.

Passengers said the hijackers — three 
fipniiinhjpmnking men, two women, a 
buy about 16 and a girt about U  or 13 — 
waited until toe plane was on its final ap
proach to the Tampa airport.

They said one of the men then went in
to toe plaM ’s galley and bdd a 
stewardess hostage at knifepoint, while 
a second man toreatened to ignite an 
aerosol K ray  can with a lighter.

After tos plane landed in Cuba, Cuban 
oflleero boarded and toe men pointed to 
toe two women, the boy and toe giri car- \ 
rytaf a big doO, passengers said.

The youngMers had to be torced oft 
toe piane, one passenger said.

“ lb s  older man forced them,”  said i 
Ranaldo Begerano. "The Cuban soldiers 
grabbed toe man by the collar and said, 
‘WMr did you come back? You are going_ 
to Jail.’ ”

lb s  group looked “ like a classical ,

Cuban family on a vacation trip,*' said 
Dr. Barry Blass, a Tampa doctor who 
was on toe {dane.

No one was injured. The plane landed 
at Jose Marti International Airport in 
Havana about U;30 p.m. and returned 
to Tampa at 4:40 p.m.

Robert Butler, agoit in diarge of the 
FBI office in Tampa, said that during 
the flight one of the hijackers mentioned 
he was not happy with his life in the 
United States. Another said he was try
ing to keep the family together and “ was 
asked yet another of the individuals 
to please keep quiet.”

Delta spokesman Jim 
from Atlanta that officials 
psssjsngers’ rapoils that one of the hl- 
Jackds carried a knife and another had 
an aerosol can. But he said toe mray 
was hot ignited.

But one passenger, Linda Mahy of 
(Mdsmar said, “ He lit i t  We saw a few 
flashes of fire. It petrified an o f us. We 
thought we were aU going to- be 
torched.”

COAHOMA 
LOCATION

'a ^ n e  J 4 e n n ^ 6

East 1-20 in Coahoma 

Friday & Saturday Night Special
SM oIn forg................................ 12.98
•Msh-K-Bob.................................. S.OO

for 2 9.00
CMcken Fried Steak ...,................ 4.75

Ssisd b v  IndiMtod on thoM sf

OPEN SUNDAYS 8-2

\ 394-4792

' t '

Some of the nsssengem, including 
Begerano, were Cuban exuea who fled 
Cuba during toe 1980 boatUft Cram 
Martel and said they were afraid to land ' 
in Cuba.
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JU LY  CLEARANCE
Prices Reduced 

On Selected Items 
Throughout The Store 

Shop Now For Savings On 
Rr^ Qusdity Furniture

1 i I i ;  s  I r i i v i  1 1  k iT)

9 B.IW,-e Q.m.
202 Scurry

Malone an(d Hogan 
Clinic

An Association

Announces The Association Of

N.K. Re(d(jy, M.D.
In The Department Of 

Anesthesiology.

1501 W. Ilih-PI.
267-8361

1-600-262-6361
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Editorial
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More silver
than gold...

l i i e  U n ited  States passed a population m ilestone the other 
day. F o r  the firs t tim e there a re  m ore persons o ve r  a ge  65 than 
there a re  teenagers.

l . ik e  it o r not w e  no longer a re  a ro lick ing young people. In 
fact, w e h ave  becom e m id ^ e -a ged  and m aybe a b it stodgy.

'Future young peop le w ill have g rea te r job  opportunities. A t 
the sam e tim e, they w ill have to support m ore  o lder persons. 
S ihce they w e re  p rotected  and nurtured by parents and grand- 
pajrents, turnabout is on ly fa ir.

O lder A m ericans m ay  find that there w ill be less age  
d iscrim ination . And they w ill have much m ore po litica l clout in 
the future.

^The a g in g  o f our population w ill requ ire new em phasis on 
govern m en t polic ies, m ed ica l services , business practices, 
housing design , recrea tion  and m any other aspects o f life .

N ineteen  months a go  these subjects w ere  discussed at a 
W h ite  House C on ference on A g in g . S evera l thousand persons 
partic ip a ted  and m any exce llen t program s w ere  suggested. T o  
date  the adm in istration  has done little  to im p lem en t them , and 
n ^ n y  sen ior ciizen  groups a re  disillusioned. Perhaps now that 
there a re  m ore  sen ior citizens than teenagers the con ference 
recom m endations w ill be g iven  proper attention.

Around the Rim
K\ KOB( AMI'KNTKK

A new age

Computers.
A few months ago I accompanied 

my wife to a computer seminar for 
teachers. After hearing education 
and computer experts explain and 
demonstrate a variety of com
puters,') knew the days of the “ In
dustrial Age”  were getting shorter.

Computers are too handy, effi
cient and easy to use not to be a 
s o c ia l  fixture. It’s time to retool 
our Knowledge or be deleted.

Tills means we have a great need 
to prepare the country’s children 
for their high-technology futures.

amount of money — money the 
Reagan Administration is not will
ing to fork over.

Tucker estimates about $10 billion 
is needed for proper hardware and 
software to create a suitable stu
dent lu computer ratio in public 
schools. Even if the states and 
school districts paid half the bill, $5 
billion would still be needed, and 
that translates into significant 
federal funding.

UNFORTUNATELY, the present 
administration thinks that throwing 
any more money at an ailing educa- 
tionsU system is not the answer. But 
cutting the funds isn’t the answer 
whati-M tool like the computer is 
avalMbie.

Marc Tucker of the Carnegie Pro
ject on Information, Technology 
and Education has said, ” If they 
were the right sort of machines, 
designed to be used in schools with 
trained teachers, we’d have an ex
traordinary improvement in 
reading and writing. Kids would be 
able to handle data, use it, analyze 
it, understand it, which would make 
an extraordinary contribution to 
our atiility to compete with other 
countries.”

However, to realize even a few of 
Tucker’s ideals, it will take a vast

Of course, the micro-computer is 
not the cure to all the ailments in 
education. But anyone who has seen 
what a computer can do knows it of
fers the classroom teacher an in
genious tool that is much better 
than a blackboard and chalk.

THE PRESENT administratioo 
thinks the best defense is a good of
fense in the nuclear arms race and 
doesn’t seem to mind funneling 
money in that direction. Why not try 
the same for education in the direc
tion of hi-tech literacy? It would 
give us good economic weapons 
with which to compete with other 
countries, as well  as giving 
educators a tool to fix some of the 
problems in education.

The government used to believe 
in giving this country’s children the 
best education possible. Does it owe 
them any less now, especially since
a new age is upon us?

Addresses
In Washington;

RONALD REAGAN, President of the United SUtes, White House. 
Washington, D.C. 20500.

CHARLES STENHOLM, Congressman, 17th Texas District, 1232 
Longworth Office Building, Washington, D.C. 20515.__________________

Jack Anderson

W A S H I N G T O N  -  T h e  
bloodhounds of the press are in hot 
pursiBt of the mole slipped Jim
my Caller’s political secrets to the 
opixigitton during the 1900 presiden
tial efecUon campaign.

Let; us suppose that President 
Reagan should become personally 
implicated in the scandal, that 
criminal charges should be laid 
befork-8 grand jury, that an accused 
accoipplice should be rewarded 
with ;a presidential appointment, 
that Ite should fail two lie-detector 
tests'and that the president’s per
sonal- attorney s h ^ d  counsel a 
witness against being “ too open 
w i t h  the  F B I . ”  H ow  the

The Big Spring Herald
“I may disagree wHh what you 

have to say, but I will defend to the 
death your right to say it.” —  
Volta'ire.
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^Steve Chapman

The Constitution and drunks

What would you do if a patrolman 
came to your door, told you he was 
searching (without warrants) every 
house on your block for illegal drugs 
and insisted on ransacking the 
premises. You might let him, bat 
you certainly wouldn’t like it. 
You'd probably ask yourself what 
gives the police the right to invade 
your home without some evidence 
that you'\’e broken the law. You 
might e%-en consider a lawsuit.

But what if you're driving along 
and arrive at a roadblock, where a 
patrolman informs you the police 
are looking for drunk drivers and 
then inspects you and the interior of 
your car? If you’re like most of the 
d r i v e r s  in t e r v i e w e d  by TV  
reporters at these checkpoints, 
you’d think it’s fine — anything to 
get those drunks off the road.

Police roadblocks set up to catch 
drunk drivers are the latest rage 
a c r o s s  the  c o u n t r y ,  f r o m  
Massachusetts to Illinois. In one 
month alone. New York City police 
stopped 185,000 cars. The New York 
City police commissioner claims 
the public response has been “ ex
tremely positive.”

BUT NEITHER the popularity of 
such programs among law enforce
ment officials nor the willingness of 
motorists to tolerate them changes 
the reality; the roadblocks pro
bably violate the constitution, they 
accomplish very little and they ad- 
dressa problem that Americans are 
not r e a ^  to solve.

These checkpoints ignore the 
Fourth Amendment, which pro
hibits “ unreasonable searches and 
seizures.”  It was intended to pre

vent government agents from de- 
.taining people or invading their 
homes without some reason to 
believe a crime has been commit
ted. Though the Suin-eme Court has 
never ruled definitively on the 
legality of stopping groups of 
drivers at roadblocks, it has held 
that police can't single out a par
ticular driver to be stopped without 
a good reason.

In these dragnets, people are 
stopped even if they have done 
nothing wrong. 'This is the highway 
equivalent of letting police search 
every house on a block just on the 
o f f - chance they might  find 
something illegal.-

New York City’s police commis
sioner, Robert McGuire, excuses 
the intrusion by claiming that “ the 
program is purely voluntary." But 
if it is truly voluntary — if a drunk 
driver isn’t required to stop or roll 
down his window — thm it is 
pointless.

It is also monumentally ineffec
tive. In one month, 100 full-time 
New York City police at check
points arrested only 210 people for 
drunken driving — just two arrests 
per officer, and only one arrest for 
every 880 who were stopped. To 
catch one drunk, 8ra sober o. ivers 
had to be inconvenienced.

BUT THESE objMtions won’t 
dissuade those who think no price is 
too high for getting drunks off the 
road. Though that is an admirable 
goal, there is no reason-to believe 
Americans are as devoted to it as 
they claim.

Despite what t l ^  tell pollsters, 
writes (Cornell University law Pro
fessor James Jacobs, Americans

‘tend to identify with the drunk 
driver”  and “ reject draconian 
penalties.”  People on a jury, asked 
to imprison someone for a crime 
most of them have committed, fre
quently refuse. One reason is that 
low legal limits on blood alcohol 
levels make no distinction between 
the slightly tipsy driver and the 
falling-down drank — even though 
the latter is far more dangerous.

Putting all convicted drunk 
drivers in jail, even briefly, re
quires freeing other criminals — 
iHirglars, rapists, armed robbers — 
to make room. And catching more 
of them means taking police away 
from combatting those types of 
c r im e to patro l streets and 
highways. Drunk drivers "are 
dangerous, but they shouldn’t be 
our top law enforcement priority.

If we geniunely want to stop 
drunk driving, there is a reasonably 
sim ile way: require automakers to 
install devices that prevent cars 
from being operated by anyone with 
a certain level of alcohol in his 
blood. Assuming the gadgets would 
be hard to disable, this would do 
much to solve the problem. But it 
would also cause a lot of people a 
serious inconvenience — something 
Americans may detest more than 
dnuik drivers.

In any case, we can no more af
ford to let the current sentiment 
against drunk drivers erode our 
Fourth Amendment (or other) 
rights than we could afford to let the 
anti-communist uproar of the 1960s 
deprive us of our freedom of speech 
and association. If we’re serious 
about stopping drunken driving, 
there are better ways. If we’re not, 
we ought to stop pretending.

• ' '  -f*

Bloodhounds missed a scent

bloodhounds would bay!
Then let’s say that incriminating 

documents should be withheld from 
the grand jury, that jurors should 
accuse the prosecutors of protec
ting White House witnesses and that 
the grand jury foreman should 
charge the Justice Department with 
“ duplicity,”  “ manipulation”  and 
“ cover-up”  to protect the Reagan 
administration. What a howl 
reporters would raise!

Finally, let’s say that the grand 
jury s h ^ d  want to bring indict
ments but that the Justice Depart
ment should refuse to prosecute. 
Does anyone doubt that the news 
hounds would holler to high 
heaven?

This startling scenario is not wild 
imagination; such events have 
already occurred. But the president 
who became entangled in this mess 
was Jinuny Carter, not Ronald 
Reagan. What happened to the 
vigilant press during those ex
plosive events? .Where were the 
banner headlinto? In fact, there 
was scarcely a murmur from the 
press.

What are the details of this sup
pressed scandal?

Fugitive financier Robert Vesco, 
described in a biography as “ the 
largest intenutional sandier of 
our times,”  made a deal with some 
GeorgianB to fix the federal case 
against him. The Georgians had ties 
inside Carter’s White House.

Vesco agreed to transfer a Mock 
of stock worth |10 million to the 
Georgia group. But first he 
demanded two signals that the 
Georgians really could pull the 
necessary strings inside the White 
House. He wanted the Justice 
Department to drop Its attempts to 
extradite him from Costa Rica, and 
he insisted that President Ciuler 
himself telephone Costa Rican 
president Daniel Oduber about the 
Vesco case.

Not long a fterward, Vesco 
became satisfied that both condi
tions had been met. He then 
transferred the tlO million stock

through a com plex financial 
maneuver to the Georgia group. 
Here is the incriminating sequence:

On Feb. 8, 1977, a small-town 
Georgia attorney, Spencer Lee IV, 
showed up at the White House after 
a visit with Vesco in Costa Rica. Lee 
had a 3 p.m. appointment with his 
boyhood buddy, Richard Harden, 
who was a trusted Carter aide. The 
two friends also had dinner together 
that evening. Both later admitted 
that Lee told Harden about Vesco’s 
multi-million dollar offer.

The next day, at precisely 4:47 
p.m.. President Carter telephoned 
President Oduber in Costa Rica. 
This was an unlikely penMO for a 
president to be c a ll l^  only SO days 
after taking office. Carter told the 
FBI, according to a Justice Depart
ment memo, & t  he placed the call 
to congratulate Odulw for receiv
ing “ a conservation award.”  Vesco 
later confessed that Oduber told 
him Carter had spoken, as pre
arranged, about the Vesco case.

A w ^  later — on Feb, l i ,  to be 
precise — Harden dropped by the 
Oval Office for a meeUng w iA  the 
president. The White House later 
admitted that Harden spoke to 
Carter about Vesco’s offer to pay 

''millions of dollars for a political fix. 
Recounts a Justice 
memo: ” T1ie preaident then pro
ceeded to write a note to the At-

Billy Graham

Parent worried
about schoolbooks

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: 1 am con
cerned about some of the books my 
son is having to read In high school. 
I don’t like the language of the 
philosophy they convey. Do you 
think I have a right to be concerned 
about this? — R.H.

DEAR R.H.: I know this is a com
mon problem facing millions of 
parente today, and it also is an area 
of some controversy in the legal 
courts. However, if your chUdren 
are in public schmls they probably 
will confront this issue, and the first 
thing you should do is be able to talk 
candidly with your children about 
this — and listen to thon as well.

Yes, you should be concerned 
about this, and perhaps there are 
ways in your community that you 
and otho* parents can express your 
concern to the school administra
tion or school board. It especially 
concerns me that a child today often 
can come away from school with a 
thorough knowledge of various 
secular and even anti-religious 
points of view — and yet cannot 
pray or read the Bible in the 
classroom or be taught in any 
measure the basic beliefs of 
Christians.

This means that you need to make 
a special effort to train your son so 
that he realizes the difference bet
ween the truth of God’s Word, the 
Bible, and various philosophies that 
are being presented through his 
reading assignments. I am convinc
ed we need to do more to instruct 
our children in God’s standards of 
right and wrong.

When the Law was given to the 
people of God in the Old Testament, 
they were commanded, “ Love the 
Loi^ your God ... These command
ments that I give you today are to 
be upon your haarts. Impress them 
on your chUdren. TaBi about thenr^ 
whm you sit at home and when you
walk a i s  the road when you lie
down and when you get up”  
(Deuteronomy 6:5-7).

Then realize too that God can use 
the experiences your son is facing to 
help him understand the way many 
people today think. I f  he is a Chris
tian, he should be pra3ring not only 
that he will not be affected in a 
wrong way, but that God will help 
him to r e ^  out to his classmates 
who are searching for meaning in 
life.

Ths olcisft written nationsi 
constitution still in use is 
the United States Constitu
tion, svrittan in Philadeli
during the summer

ladelphia 
of 1787.

torney General stating, ‘Please see 
Spencer Lee from Albany when he 
requests an appointment.’ The 
handwritten note was initialed
J.C.”

Lee never sought the appoint
ment. It was unnecessary. Someone 
else arranged for the extradition 
proceedings against Vesco to be 
dropped. Former New York Times 
reporter Charles Kaiser says he 
was told that Carter himself made 
the decision to stop the extradition 
attempt.

’This information assertedly came 
from Robert Fiske, a former U.S. 
attorney in New York City, who in 
an interview hedged on the question 
of Carto-’s personal involvement. 
All Flake would confirm was that 
the ultimate decision to stop the ex
tradition proceedings was made by 
the White House.

*nMse facts were laid before the 
Justice Department, which was 
controlled, of course, by the White 
House. Lae failed two lie^ietector 
tests. Harden refused to take a test; 
his testimony was described in 
Justice Department documents as 
" p e r ju r i o u s . ”  Incr iminat ing 
documents and testimony were 
withheld from the grand Jury. ’The

FBI.”
Members of the grand Jury claim 

that the prosecutors seemed to be 
protecting White House witnesses. 
One Juror said the chief prosecutor 
“ tried to lead the Jury the nose.”  
The foreman, Ralph Ulmer, tried to 
resign, charging that “ coverap ac
tivities are being orchestrated 
within the Department of Justice 
under the concept that thk ad
ministration must be protected at 
aU costs.”

In the and, the Juatke Depart
ment attorneys notified the grawnd 
Jury that they would not prosecute 
anyone, so the Juror considered it 
futile to issue any indictments. Ex
plained the foreman in a report to 
the Judge: “ The Justice D s ^ -  
ment tdd the grand Jury there 
would be no Indictments becaiae 
they would sign none... Jury was
asked only to clisar those invdved...
Jury neither indicted nor cleared 
anyone.”

R es iden t’s personal attorney, 
Qtarles Kirbo, was pk' 
tape advising a witness.

ries Kirbo, was picked im on 
as,“ lthM ttt’s 

a mistake to be too open with the

Footnote: What happened to 
Speoeer Lao IV  after he admitted to 
the White House that he was involv
ed, at least ttenporartly, in a con- 
splmcy to obstruct Justice for a 
multl-millioo dollar payoff? Presl- 
dsnt Carter appointed Urn to a

v «»u n ltte e lh a t 
to select federal Jud^.
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R E A D IN G  IS F U N  Sara Blount, daft to right) Jon- 
nifor Blount and K tlly  King w ort tho top throe roadort 
in tho Howard C oun^ Library summer reading pro
gram . Jennifer, a fourth grader, was top reader with 
3M books. Sarah, a third grader, was second top 
reader with more than MO books, and Kelly, a second 
grader and daughter of M r. and Mrs. Tom m y King, 
was third with 210 books. Jennifer and Sarah are the 
daughters of M r. and Mrs. Richard Blount.

C O S TU M E  W IN N ER S —  Costume winners at Howard 
County Library's summer reading program party, 
Thursday morning, were (front-left to right) Marta 
Oroone, clown; Andy Bacon, clown; Gena O riiia rd , 
clown with turtle; (back-left to right) M ary Loya, In
dian; Kelly King, clown, and Adam Bacon, Lone 
Ranger. The reading program and costume contest 
had a rodeo theme.

Children attend library party
The Howard (bounty Library ended its summer 

reading program (SRP) with a party, Thursday morn
ing. The program began May 31.

CSiildrra checked out and read hundreds of books. 
When returning them the library staff listed the book 
titles under Mch child’s name. More than three hun
dred children signed up for the program this summer.

I f  a child completed 10 books, he was awarded a 
“ Reading Rodeo’ ’ certificate with his name on it from 
the Texas State Library, the sponsor of book clubs 
state-wide. 182 children received certificates and 
leather bookmarks with SRP on them.

Rodeo tickets were presented to 97 children who read 
30 books each by rodeo time. They had about three 
weeks to accomplish this task. McDonalds also provid
ed coupons for children who read a certain amount tA 
books.

Between 70 and ISO children attended activity day 
each Speakers included Jack Wilson, I
Wanda woman barrel most;; SpeigM <
Indian Csramonial Dancer with scout troop, 
Dobbs, rodeo clown, and Bob Lewis known as 
Tumbleweed Smith.

Jennifer Blount, a 4th grader and daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Bount, was top readw with 380 
books. When asked if she tried to top reader, she 
said, “ Mostly I wanted to win a rodeo ticket. I thought 
it was SO books and it turned out to be 20" books I had to 
read.

;uviijr uajr
nu^d an ; 
MOrthMS, 
OOP, Quail

^ Sr # Guests on TV
Organizers of the Big Spring Health and Safety Fair 

will be guests on two area television talk shows this 
week, to promote the upcoming Fair, July 23.

B a ^ r a  Hddampf, director of allied health services 
at Howard CoUege, and founding chairwoman of the 

at, win be a miest on “ Good:
I July 81, at 8::

iWest

Dear Abby
Grieving

mom
DEAR ABBY: I sent for your booklet, “ How to Write 

Letters for All Occasions,’ ’ and although it contained 
some g ^  “ suggested letters" for many other pur
poses, I could not find the one I need at this time.

You see, three mbnths ago my husband and I were 
Messed with our flrst child. We received many lovdy 
baby gifts, but because I developed some serious com
plication during the baby’s birth, I was in no condiUon 
to write any thank-you notes.

Unfortunately, we lost our little boy when he was on
ly 8 weeks Md.

My friends want me to keep the baby gifts for our 
next child, and that is what I ’ve deciddd to do. 
However, I m n t write some kind of thank-you note, 
but I  Just can’t seem to And the right words. Please 
help me.

LOSTFORWORDS 
DEAR LOST; FtaeL please accept my beartfeEsym- 

patky at the loss ef you- beleved chlM. |
A suggested thank-you note:
“Dearf ):
“nank you for the lovely ( ) you seat for our baby.

As you probably know. God called our angel home 
vh M  he was oaiv 8 weeks oM.

“We a i« keeping your gtft with the hope that we shall 
one day use U for *the next sue,’ should Ws he so

event,
’ta a a ”, KMID-TV, on July 81. at 8:88 ajn .
Emily Ward, public relations chairwoman for the Fair 
and disector of public relations at Malone-Hogan 
Hospital, will be guests on the “ Noon Show", on July 
22, at 18 noon.

*New on the Big Spring Health k Safety Fair scene 
this year are the Veterinarians of Howard County, 
l l ie y ’ll he showing some audio visuals on pets and 
farm, animals, and displaying x-rays of animals to 
teach visitors atmut animal diseases.

Akin Simpson, D.V.S.. Scott Burt, D.V.S., Hank 
Thompson, D.V.S., and Sid Hanslik, D.V.S., will staff 
the veterinarians’ Fair booth.

A special display on heart worms, a common pro- 
bion in pets, will be shown.

Malone-Hogan Hospital’s radiology department will 
.demonstrate radiogmphs and answer questions of 
Fair visitors regarding the use of x-rays in diagnosing 
various iOnesses. Hours of the booth are from 10 a.m. 
to 9 p.m.

Ultrasound, a non-invasive procedure, used when an 
abnormal condition occurs during pregnancy to 
prescribe treatment, will be explained through use of 
dot-likd printouts that picturefor the doctor's informa- 
tion, the position and status o f the'fetus in pregnancies.

Victors Intereeted in l— rning about the hospital’s 
radiology school should to stop by the booth, too.

“WHh love and gratitude, ( >.’’
*  *  • * • *  If you put off writing letters because yen know 
what to say, send tor Abby’o complete hooklet -on 
letter-wrltlag. Send 89 and a leag, stamped (87 euM ). 
solf-addressed envelope to Ai ^ ,  letter Beehlet.ffX). 
Box 38883, Hollywood. CaUf. <

P E R M C O
(Pro<Communlc«tlons Inc.) 

ANNOUNCEd the
. Aeeocletlon of ̂

Kenny Sim onek

JU LY  CLEARANCE
Prices Reduced 

On Selected items 
Throughout The Store 

Shop Now For Savings On 
Fine Quality Furniture

0f . \l ( .  I I . K  S  i I K. VI  I I K I

9 B.m .-6  p.m.
202 Scurry

Mon.-8al.

Malone ancJ Hogan 
Clinic «ft-

An Association

Announces The Asaodatjon Of

R.K. Reddy. M.D.

Dear Dr. Doaohne: 
DIacaas hone thinalag la 
malee, please. Yoar dleene- 
sien have leaaed toward 
femalee. I am a woman 
and have K. but so does a 
male friend, who is in 
worse shape that I was at 
my peak of the problem. 
Surely, there must be some 
hormone pill a man can 
take te help him the way it 
does a woman.

— Mrs. M.W.
W e  d o  t h i n k  o f  

o s t e o p o r o s i s  ( b o n e -  
thinning) as strictly a 
female problem, but it 
isn’ t. Men get it too, 
although not to the same 
degree or as quickly as do 
women.

One reason osteo is so 
often associated with 
w o m e n  a f t e r  t h e  
menopause is that female 
hormones, which decline at 
that time, apparently M^y 
an important role in the 
way their bones rebuild 
tbcsnselvea from day to 
day. Therefore, for some 
women hormones do help 
prevent osteoporaeis. But 
there are other factors in-

V

voived that have nothing to 
do with hormones, and so 
men get the problem.

One o f those contributing 
factors involves exercise. 
Muscles tug on bones are 
they are used, and the tug
ging help stimulate bone 
growth. So men who have 
e n g a g e d  in r e g u l a r  
physical labor rarely get 
the bone problem. Now a 
word of warning is called fo 
here. Whether male or 
female, once osteoporosis 
occurs, any exercise has to 
be modified. Too strenuous 
exercise can actually lead 
to bone breaks because of 
the thinning that has 
a l r ea d y  taken place.

However, there is usually 
some form of exercise that 
won’t pose such proMems 
— gentle swimming, for ex
ample. The doctor must 
rule.

'The second factor in 
bone-thinning is, of course, 
ca lc ium. As we age, 
calcium is usually less well 
a b s o r b e d  f r o m  th e  
digestive tract into the 
bloodstream, so less of it

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

Nyou shouM miw your Big 
Spflog HwaM, or H torvleo 
Mould bo unsatiofsclory,

CbniMion Doportmont 
Phono 283-7331 

Opon unM 8:M  pjn. 
Eondoyo throiHpi

Open Sundoyo UnW 
10:00 o.m.

Sum m er Clearance^ 
Continues

One 
Table 

Assorted
GIFTS

Veluee to $14.
$ 1 0 0

C u r u t  S i U p .
W|MaodlM

(915)203-4511 
10 O.m. to 0 p.m.

Selected

Snoopy 
Clothes 

And Selected
SNOOPY

ITEMS

PICTURE FRAMES
5 0 % - 6 0 %  O F F

Reading was something to do this summer for her as 
her family prepares to move out of the country. She 
went to the Ubrary daily to return books and check out 
new ones. She read every chance she got. Jennifer 
likes to read “ thick books over 100 pages ^  best,’ ’ she 
said. ____

Health Fair beat
THE SOUnCANO COAPORMION

v :

7-ELEVEn
FREEDOM
SPECIAL

^4^ J »5* A

BUDWEISER--:̂ ^̂
$2.89

•'WlSCIf y  l i  dUL CAMi ^KPPICTIVE DATES JULY 18-21

GANDY’S ICE CREAM
Vk Qallon Round

M.59 EFFECTIVE DATES JULY 18-21

M RS. B A IR D S E X T R A  TH IN

BREAD 69*̂
EFFECTIVE DATES JULY 18-21___________

COKE, TAB, SPRITE
&DIET EFFEOVE DATES $1.29
COKE ' _____ '7-ELEVEn

FREEDOM
EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

ALL MAJOR MANUFACTURERS

$9.99 ALL BRANDS/TITLES $19.99
YOUR FAVORITE HOME VIDEO GAME CARTRIDGE NOW AVAILABLE 

EVERY DAY LOW PRICE

AcllVisioN:
WE PUT YOU IN THE GAME

VIOeoaAME CARTHKHIES FOR USE WITH THE ATARI 2600 VIDEO 
COMPUTER SYSTEM
ATARI A 2800 VIDEO COMPUTER SYSTEM ARE TRADEMARKS OF 
ATARI, MC.

1) PfTFALL 2) DOLPHIN 3) RIVERRAID
(wMIg auppIlBS last).
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Reserve officers sought
QUESTION: Doet the Big Spring PoUee Department 

have a Reserve PoUce program and what are the entry 
requirements?

ANSWER: The Big Spring Police Department is 
seeking persons interest^ in becoming a member of 
the Reserve officer Program. TUs (vogram will offer 
qualifled persons an opportunity to be an active par-
ticipimt in tte  enforcement of State and Municipal

ciaf tolaws here in Big Spring. It would also be beneficii 
both the person aiid &  ciRcen that they would be 
working with b ^ u s e  it would show the person some of 
the problems that an officer must deal with in his daily 
duties. It wold alM help the officer to understand the 
Police image as it is perceived to be by the citizens. 
With these two understandings in mind it would help to 
make the Big Spring Police Department one that the 
entire community could be proud to have..

T O U R N E Y  R E S U LTS  —  David Martin, leH, potentate 
of the Shriners, looks over a Shriners hospital brochure 
with Don Cook, one of the organizers of the recent

Shriners Pro-Am golf tournament held in Big Spring. 
Cook presented the Shriners with a $21,000 check.

Silent Partners
LET S GO LOOK FOR 

THE BOY, AKBAR.
MAX WANTED ME TO 
HELP GRAYSON. AND 
THAT IS EXACTLY 
WHAT I INTEND TO DO.

DO YOU THINK YOU 
CAN CATCH HIM?

SIGN OF 
THE DAY

To become eligible for the program, a person must 
be 21 years ojd, a citizen of the United SUtes, never 
been c o n v ic t  ot a felony, have a level of education 
that is acoeptaUe to- the screening board, of good 
moral character, be free of all physical defects, 
physically strong and well propbrtioned, and posses a 
vaud driver’s license with a good driving record. The 
person interested in volunteeling his time for this pro
gram needs to contact the City personnel director, Em

m a  Bogard, for an application for the position. After 
the a i^ ca tion  I w  b e « i filled out and turned back into 
the personnel officer a date for a written test will be ar
ranged. After successfully passing the written exam, 
the person will have to pass a j^ysical agility test 
which is set up according to the various ages of the ap
plicants. After passing this, the person goes before an 
oral interview board and his background references 
will have been checked out by this time. Then the per
son passing all the above tasks will be given a 
physiological examination and polygraph exam. The 
various tests and personal checks are the same as the 
ones that our full-time officers must complete and 
pass. The reason for all this being completed is 
b^ause the Big Spring Police Department wants to 
have officers who demonstrate an ability to learn their 
various tasks as well as their desire to make being a 
member of the law enforcement profession as profes
sional as possible. It is also required of the Rcsserves

because when they are aooepted as members of tbe 
Reserve Program that they will be representing the 

. image of the Big Sprii« Police Department when they
are working in the official capacity as an officer.

Tbe Big Spring Police Department will in tbe future 
be having a Reserve P(dice Academy. Tbe person ac- 
c e i ^  into tbe Reserve Police P ropw n  will have to 
attend this sdiool. Tbe courses taugbt will include 
training in tbe Texas Penal Code, Code of Criminal; 
Procedure, mechanics of arrest, officer safety, Texas 
Traffic Laws, basic investigation of offenses, report 
writing, and fireerms safety and qualification with a 
firearm. TbeM are just some of toe more important 
topics that will be tau^t. Ib is  training will be followed 
up with training films shown to the regular officers and 
with on-the-job traWng provided by tbe o fflcm  that 
they will be assigned to work with.

The duties that a-Resarve irfHcer will perform are 
tbe same duties Ibat a regular officer p^orm s. The 
only differencfr Being the Reserve pffiiecr'will have a 
re0 ilar officer with him. Alter a peribd of time and 
training, a Reserve officer might receiveauthorization 
to operate as a single officer patrol unit. At this time, 
tbe Big Spring PoliceDepartment utilizee Reserve of
ficers in various functions such as assist!^ identifica
tion and records personnel, desk or jail personnel, 
assisting the. Police dispatchers or furnishing Patrol 
division with a person' to make two-man patrol units 
during the busy parts <rf the week. The Reserve officer 
is expected to put in an average of 20 hours a month at 
a doiignated Police function.

The Reserve officers have an Association formed 
which they use to sponsor certain civic functions such 
as in the past they have sponsored various magic acts 
performed for the public ata certain fee. This money is 
put back in their fund for various things that the 
Reserve Board feels it needs to be used fw .

The Big SfHing Police Department will furnish the 
Reserve officer with the Police Uniform, badge, iden
tification card and leather goods. The officer will be 
responsible for furnishing a duty weapon, ammunition, 
handcuffs and a holster. All items furnished by the 
Reserve will be in compliance with Department police. 
The officer is also responsible for the upkeep and care 
on all items of Department uniform.

Footnotes from Library
Prankster gives brother 100 skunks

'Reading rodeo' comes to end
CHICAGO (AP)  -  Last 

year, John Matar com
plained his brother Sam’s 
b ir thday g i f t  to him 
“ stunk." So this year Sam 
made sure it did.

scent thing. The skunks, 
brought in last Thursday 
from a Moran, Mich., pet
farm, had been deodorized.

Last year Sam sent John 
50 shaggy, smelly goats.

pet rock “ He thinks he really got
Last year, John paid me with these skunks," 

Sam back by HUing his John said. “ .Wait until Feb. 
brother’s car showroom 7." 
with tons of junk. That’s Sam’s birthday

By Donna Jackson 
Children's Librarian 

H o w a r d  C o u n t y  
L i b r a r y ’ s S u m m e r  
R e a d i n g  P r o g r a m ,  
“ Reading Rodeo,”  ended 
July 9 with the closing par
ty on July 14. It was very 
successful thanks to the 
m any vo lunteers and 
speakers who generously 
gave of their time. Thanks 
to Wanda Driver, 'Jack 
Wilson, Speight Grimes, 
Q u a i l  D o b b s  a n d  
“ 'Tumbleweed Smith”  the 
activity days were very 
popular with attendance as 
high as ISO children.

were encouraged because 
of the coupons to read just 
a few more books to earn 
the next coupon, so we ap
preciated their support too.

Volunteers who helped 
record books read by club 
members include William 
Slagle (the mainstay on 
Thursday mornings), Bar
bara Webb, Sashi Ra- 
jogopalan, Kim Schaffer, 
Julie Fortner, Kathy Wat
son, Christy. Alexander, 
Erin Kelly, Doug Logan, 
Dough Jackson. Victoria 
Logan. Danelle Castillo, 
K im  W h i t e ,  J u l i l e  
Williams, Shawna Adams 
and Eli Stovall.

'The Rodeo Association's 
support of the “ Reading 
Rodeo" with almost 1(X) 
tickets for the children who 
read 20 books was par
ticularly appreciated. The 
recipients were very pleas
ed to earn those tickets.

McDonald’s, for the third 
year, provided coupons for 
soft drinks and Big Macs. 
As in past years, the par
ticipants looked forward to 
earning those coupons so 
they could enjoy their 
french fries or breakfast at 
McDonalds. Many children

The Ritz Theater provid
ed 50 tickets for the Sum
mer Kids Show, but by 
mistake there were not 
passed out when the prizes 
were awarded, so they may 
still be picked up at the 
library by participants who 
have read 50 or more 
books.

Many comments were 
made during the program 
about the attractive art 
work done by -LaRue 
DeViney for the “ Reading 
Rodeo” . The rodeo theme 
had a real western flavor 
thanks to her decorations.

The attendance at and in
terest in the program em
phasized the crowded con
ditions at the library ... as 
any patron who ws in the 
building Thursday morn
ings between 9-45 and 11:30 
can attest to. Any time 
there are from 75 to 150 
children plus assorted 
parents and sisters and 
brothers in a building the 
size of the library, there 
must be confusion and 
crowding. The children 
were well-mannered and 
the staff was efficient and 
patient with the tremen- 
d o u s  I n c r e a s e  i n 
circulation

Anyone  s e e ing  the 
juvenile collection with 
many shelves almost bare

during the six weeks pro
gram would believe it was 
a rather small collection to 
serve a community this 
size.

Like most libraries, we 
could increase our collec
tion easily to better serve 
the community if fundq 
were available, but a 
larger problem is shortage 
of space The collection has 
outgrown the building. By 
state library standard we 
should have about four 
times the space w£ now 
have for the size of the col
lection and the community. 
There are 14,000 to 15,000 
more volumes housed in 
the current building than 
American Library Associa
tions standards recom
mend. It would be easy to 
suggest that old books be 
withdrawn, but the infor
mation they provide is 
needed and us^. At the 
same time, a library can’t 
stop ordering new books, or 
it would become stagnant 
and would be unable to 
meet the changing needs of

the community.
Some changes will be 

made soon to accomodate 
more books, but it will only 
alleviate the situation tem
porarily. To serve the com
munity adeq^uately, a new 
library builmng is needed 
wUh. apace for meetings, 
class visits and Summer 
Reading program and 
other activities.

It is time for Howard 
County to start thinking of 
a new library. Public sup
po rt  and in te res t  is 
necessary before that can 
happen.

John, who recently turn
ed 43, came home from his 
job as a plant supervisor to 
find his front yard fenced 
in and 100 skunks nibbling 
on the shrubbery.

The brothers have been 
trying to outdo each other 
on their birthdays ever 
since Sam sent John 25 bir
thday cards 12 years ago.

LI’L SOOPER
101 MAIN S T.

S a m ,  the  y o u n g e r  
b r o t h e r  w h o  i s  an 
automobi l e  dea le r  in 
Carmel, Calif., had left this 
note on the fence:

In other «years he has 
given John a load of 
manure that neighbors 
shoveled ontb (bell' lawns, 

herd o f  cat t le,  an

“ John; You complained 
that last year’s present 
stunk. How about these 
stinkers!!! Happy Birth
day. Sam.”

elephant and a 4,000-pound

Mini-Blinds

But Sam had done the de-
Woven Woods

Vertical Blinds
For Cheaper Cooling

C a ll 2 6 3 -2 9 8 0 Sol-a-re’ Shades

’ Conditioners

COOLERS
No Installation Charge

Johnson Sheet Metal ELROD’S
t308 East 3rd 806 EAST 3RD

You won’t 
believe

COAHOM A
(915) 394-4437

These Prtcag Qood Thru 
Saturday, July 23, 1983

E R i E S H i E S . T i P R S ) D : i ! 3 : ( ? E

Bananas.................. lb. 2 9 ^
Nectarines.............. lb. 5 5 ^
Egg Plant l. 3 9 ^
Ctwrty

Tomatoes...... .. . .F L A T E A . 5 9 ^

lOMEV
DECORATED

BIRTHDAY 
CAKES

your eyes!
/

$ 6 9 5
i V V

\  \

X

Tmm Deparlment of Pubite ftoloty

SHEET BERVK8 14,
A

JULY CLEARANCE
Prices Reduced 

On Selected Items 
Throughout The Store 

Shop Now For Savings On 
Fine Quality Furniture

T  L K . ^  i f ’ I L V I  I  l ’ K i :

202 Scurry
9 a.m.-6 p.m. Mon.'Sat.

Say goodbye to drab TV Say hello 
to hundreds of programs beyond ' 
your wildest dreams —  with your ! 
own Star-Corn's satellite TV 
system But to make sure your f 
dreams don't turn to nightmares, | 
insist on quality —  selection —  li 
and experience
We re Star-Corn —  the | 
Southwest s largest supplier of 
home satellite systems. We 
guarantee you II be delighted or 
we won t ask you to pay tor it! 
That's the service commitment | 
from us to you ,

D M  '

Pepsi & Mountain
Dew......... ..... ..... 2 LITER 9 9 «
OM Bru999l9 Snaok

Waferettea........ e or

Mix or Match....2  for 9 9 ^
ahufft99tl

Whipping Cream........ »n.
ahutftw h

Haif & Haif  „
aimrireeh

Sour Cream........ ..........hft.

Ice Cream Sandwich 
Eskimo Pie '
Heath Bars....... bfak

COMPLETE SYSTEMS
6 Dl»h -  $1,799
8 Dish -  $1 899
9v, Dish — $1,999

Ws
Cannol

B«
Unflsrsolrt'

D ISTR IB U TIN G
511 Greqg • Biq Spnnq • i'63 /51̂

aaoim s tu m
u m m c m o ic b

Brisket......  .... ..u. *11?
QOOCH

Franks.......2«<>rKQs. M s s

 ̂ K K
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Watson captures British Open for fifth time
■

f got 
jks,”  
Feb.

ay.

»T.

■¥T--m

i \
\<f

C O N G R A TU L A TIO N S  —  Hemmed in by the crowd, 
Tom  Watson and his wife Linda, embrace each other 
after he won the British Open Goif Championship 
yesterday for the fifth time.

SOUTHPORT, England (AP)  -  After Tom Watson 
had been preeoited with the British Open golf trophy 
for the flfth time, he was handed a telegram. i

It was from Peter Thranson, one-time Australian 
great. It said: “ Delighted and thrilled to welcome you 
to the flve times club.”

That reminded the golfers and tournament offlcials 
raising champagne glasses in the Royal Birkdale 
clubhouse that Watson had truly Joined the immortals. 
Only four other golfers have ever been British Open 
chamiMon flve times — old-timers J.H. Taylor, HaiiTy 
Vardon and James Braid back in the iseos and the ear
ly years of this century, and Thomson between 1954 
and 1965.

“ What a way to end a dry spell,”  said Watson, who 
had not won a tournament since last year’s British 

' Open at Troon.
His other victories were at Carnoustie in 1975, Tum- 

berry in 1977 and Muirfield in 1960.
A record 142,894 attended the tournament. Some 

30,000 watched a thrilling dog-fight between a dozen 
tii^tly-packed players in Sunny’s final round.

Nobody could guess the winner until Watson came up 
the 18th fairway and hit a majestic iron shot from light 
rough into the middle of the green.

“ It was (nrobably the best iron shot of my life,”  Wat
son said.

The shot left him with two putts to spare for the title 
and he could not miss.

Daniel wins McDonald's tourney
MALVERN, Pa. (AP)  -  Beth Daniel w<xi the 

$350,000 McDonald’s Kids Cassic, but not before go
ing through a “ pretty scary experience”  by being 
forced into a sudden-death playoff.

Daniel earned $52,500 after surviving a pair of 
double bogeys on the front nine of the final round 
Sunday in the 72-hole tournament at White Manor 
Country (Hub’s 6,283-yard, par-72 course.

She started the last 18 boles two strokes ahead of 
defending champion JoAnne Camer, three in front 
of Patty Sheehan and four up on Kathy Whitworth 
and Sandra Haynie.

But before she could claim the first prize, Daniel, 
26, lost her lead and needed an errant shot by Whit
worth to tie (Himer at a 2-under 286 for the playoff.

Then came Whitworth at 287, Haynie and Sheehan 
at 288, Kathy Martin at 290, JoAnn Washam, Janet 
Coles and Judy Clark at 291, and Hollis Sstacy and 
Debbie Meisterlin at 292.

Only three of the original field of 143 finished 
u n ^ p a r .

Daniel, who won for the flrst time since last 
August in Denver, said she felt the tournament slip- 
|nng away from her on the back nine Sunday.

“ You can’t go out and make double bogeys and 
expect to stay in there. And on the backside, JoAnne 
(Camer) was really getting fired up. I was afraid 

yme would run o ff a string a$ Nrdtas and gst Bwa|r 
* & m e . ”  A t

But Camer cooled off, and a shot by Whitworth 
made all the difference during regulation play.

Daniel, (Himer.and Whitworth' were tied at 
2-under after 13 holes. When Daniel and (Earner 
bogeyed the 15th, Whitworth took a one-stroke lead-

But on the 17th, Whitworth drove her tee shot into

the water, took a double bogey and left Daniel and 
Camer t i^ .

Daniel and Camer matched par on the final two 
holes and then went back to the 16th for the sudden- 
death playoff.

They started the hole the same way, by driving in
to the rough behind trees. '

Daniel, who.coUected her 13th tour victory, was 
110 yards from the pin.

“ I decided to do or die,”  she said. “ I wanted to 
end it th m .

“ So, I pulled out a wedge. I had branches in front 
of 'me to go under, and a tree 50 yards away to get 
over.

“ I punched the ball so it started low and then rose 
over the tree.”

’The ball landed eight feet from the pin.
Daniel rolled in the putt for a birdie and the 

victory.
Daniel, who almost sat out the tournament 

because of “ mental fatigue,”  said she was helped 
by lessons she took the previous week from her 
teaching pro, Derick Hardy.

“ He ^ n g e d  my outlook, made me trust my sw
ing again. The lessons finally gave me something 
positive to think about whm on the course,”  Daniel 
said.

Slteehan, w te  made a charge in Satifrday’s third 
rouDd, Mkd A 2-bMjiHpar 74 Sunday, failing in her Ud 
for the special $480,000 bonus she would have earned 
with a victory.

Jane Blalock, who turned pro in 1969, earned 
$3,220 Sunday to become the LPGA’s seventh win
ner of $1 million or more.

Dorsett denies cocaine rumors
THOUSAND OAKS, Calif. (AP)  

— Tony Dorsett says he hopes a 
federal cocaine investigation in 
which his name surfaced will he 
resolved soon.

Dorsett, the Dallas Ckrwboys’ All- 
Pro running back, spoke o p ^ y  for 
the flrst time Sunday, saying he 
wasn’t guilty of cocaine usage and 
wishes the federal government 
would file charges if they have any 
evidence.

“ It becomes frustrating and you 
wonder why, why are t e y  doing, 
these th ings , ”  D orsett told 
reporters upon hii arrival at train
ing camp. “ I f  you want to sling the 
mud, s l i^  th»mud. Let’s get it over 
edth ... I ’m not guilty of anything.”

Dorsett said he was into^ewed 
by f ^ r a l  agents a year ago in 
training camp and n oM  “ I will do 
that again if they want.”

(H>wboy President Tex Schramm 
has confhmed that federal agents 
are reviewing information liidilng 
Dorsett, defensive end Harvey Mar
tin, defensive end Larry Bethea, 
fullback Ron Springs and receiver 
Tony Hill with possible cocaine use. 
No charges have been filed.

“ I mean to be honest. I have not 
been formally arrested, or charg
ed,”  Dorsett said. “ Mayhe this is

one of the trials and tribulations 
that the Lord is going to put me 
through.”

fir in gs  and Hill both said they 
didn’t want to discuss the federal in
vestigation upon their arrival in 
camp.

“ I don’t know anything about it,”  
said Spring.

Asked if he wanted to answer 
questkms. Hill said “ No, I (Jon’t.”

Martin and Bethea were schedul
ed to arrive in camp ’Hiursday.

Asked wdiy he t fa o ^ t  the players 
might be a target for a ibderal in
vestigation, Dorsett said “ My think
ing is that there are some people 
who have b e n  arrested and are 
possibly plea bargain ing for 
themselves ... Just throw out some 
names of some highly visible people 
and making things a little tough far 
ourselveB for while.

“ At this particular time I don’t 
know what the motive is or what 
they’re looking for. All I know it is 
not good for me.”

Asked if he was personally involv
ed with cocaine,' Dorsett replied 
“ No. Not at aU.”

'Dorsett aaid companies he en
dorses have b e n  in touch wanting 
m ore in format ion about the

situation.
“ ’They (the companies) are con

cerned about it,”  Dorsett said. “ I  
don’t blame them for that. We are 
still under contract at this point 
with some pretty good companies. 
Hopefully they (rill understand the 
situation.”

Dorsett added “ enough damage 
has been done to my career as it is.”

Asked if he would be able to con
centrate on football, Dorsett said 
“ When I start to practice (Monday) 
it is over, man. You guys write your 
stories and get them done so we 
don’t have to read about this. (}et it 
all out in one day. Let the stories 
break tomorrow and let’s forget 
about it the rest of the week, train
ing camp, the s e a ^  and the rest of 
my life.”

Dorsett said he didn’t think his 
career would be injured by the 
investigation.

“ I don’t think of anything that will 
Jeopardize my career,”  he said. “ I 
think enough damage has been done 
at this poi^. My career is not only 
on the field. It is off the field as well. 
There has beeo damage.

“ Unfortunately, this is something 
that I don’t have any control over 
right now.”

‘

TMUl TO C ILIBR ATI ~  M M y NekSTt tr„ leff,**^

Watson finished with a four-round total of 275 — 
9-under-par for the 6,968-yard, par 71 seaside links.

Hale Irwin and Andy Bean were one stroke back, 
tied for second place. Graham Marsh was at 277, Lee 
Trevino 278, Seve Ballesteros and Harold Henning 279 
and Nick Faldo, Bill Rogers, (Hiristy 0 ’(H)nnor Jr. and 
Britain’s Denis Durnian bracketed at 280.

Other contenders like Craig Stadler, Mark McNulty 
and Fuzzy Zoeller faded in the excitement of the day’s 
firing.

“ Looking at the names on the leader board, and the 
way everybody was playing, it looked like a play-off all 
the way,”  Watson said.

At one stage he was tied with Marsh, Irwin and 
Bean.

Marsh, eight strokes behind Watson when the round 
began, surged with seven birdies between the 5th and 
17th holes.

The Australian went to the clubhouse as co-leader 
and waited while his rivals played the home nine. And 
that where Watson took a stride ahead of the rest.

At the 16th he canned a putt from 20 feet for a birdie 
three.

“ It was my best putt of the tournament,”  Watson 
said. “ It just hit the middle of the hole.”

Watson and Stadler were the last pair home. Watson 
drove into light rough, of the kind that had plagued 
many golfers these last few days.

The hole was 212 yards away. Watson took a 2-iron 
and planted the ball to 18 feet from the pin.

He had two putts to sink the ball and retain the title.
“ I concentrated on getting the first one near to the 

cup,”  Watson said.
Then he knocked it in from a few inches.
The tournment was played in a heat wave and was 

packed with drama and dazzling golf.
Rogers shot a double eagle on the 542-yard 15th hole 

on the first day, holing wi& an iron from 228 yards.
Durnian, a little known English club professional, 

played the first nine in 6-under-par 28 on the second 
day and set an all-time record for the British Open, 
which was first played in 1860.

Rodger Davis of Australia hit a hole-in-one.

Stadler., the 1982 Masters champion, set a course 
record 64 in the first round and led the field going into 
the last day. His hopes began to disappear when he 
bogeyed the first two holes Sunday.

But this time it was not for Watson. The Jolly (^ood 
Fellow was Keith Mackenzie, retiring after 16 years a; 
secretary of the Royal and Ancient Club, which runs 
the tournament. Watson proposed a toast to him and 
led the singing.

Watson won a first prize of $60,000 and said he woulu 
now prepare for a shot at next month’s PGA champion
ship — Uie one major he has never won.

l

V IC TO R Y .C E L E B R A TIO N  —  Michigan Panthers An
thony Carter gives the number one sign after scoring 
the winning touchdown against the Philadelphia Stars

AMoctatGd Pf—  photo
in the U S FL Championship game at Denver's Mile 
High Stadium Sunday.

Michigan reigns over USFL
By HAL BOCK 

AP Sports Writer
DENVER (AP)  — The comparisons are inevitable 

and when they are made, the United States Football 
League’s Nameless Bowl will have nothing to be 
ashamed of, thanks to Bobby Hebert and Anthony 
Charter, a passing battery that decided not to wait for 
the National Football League.

Together, they led the Michigan Panthers to the first 
USFL championship, a 24-22 victory over Philadelphia 
Sunday night that made the summertime Super Bowl a 
memorable first time around for the new league.

Hebert was the game’s most valuable player, hitting 
20 (rf 39 passes for 314 yards and three touchdowns. 
Nine of his passes were caught by Carter, who gained 
179 yards, 48 of them on a touchdown with 3:01 to play 
that choked off a familiar-looking comeback by the 
Stars.

Hebert wasn’t about to wring his hands over tte 
Stars’ recovery. Instead, he took the Panthers to mid
field and then called an out route for Carter, who had 
been burning the Stars all night. He also warned his 
team in the hudklle to stay alert for a change of play.

“ I told them to get ready for an audible, that they 
would probably come with a free safety blitz,”  he said.

When Soott Woerner made his move out of the Stars’ 
secondary, the Panthers were prepared. Hebert called 
his audible and Carter ran downfield, sprinting into the 
clear.

“ I  was wide open,”  he said. “ It was still an out route 
'with the audible and it was there.”

"It'S one of the greatest feel
ings ever/' he said. "We have a 
bunch of men who would" not say 
no. I'll tell you this. I could fly 
back to Detroit without an air 
plane. I feel like I'm  three miles 
above sea level."

— Michigan coach Jim  Stanley

the MfeWBan Peirtiiers te •  24.22 victory

Carter, the speedster out of Michigan who wears 
uniform No. 1 and would almost certainly have been a 
high NFL draftpick had he waited for the older league, 
took it for the TD. The cushion allowed the Panthers to 
aurrander a final drive Philadelphia touchdown 
without harm.

I t e  puna started cauttously, much the way many 
Super Bowls have begun. Novo Bojovic of Itichigan,

who kicks with a clove of garlic in his shoe, and 
Philadelphia’s David ’Trout, the league’s leading 
scorer, traded field goals. Then, with seven minutes 
left in the first half, Hebert and Carter connected on 
completions of 27,12 and 13 yards.

'Then Hebert changed targets, pitching a 12-yarder to 
a wide open Derdr H o lid ay  for the game’s first 
touchdown. Like the last one to Carter, the play was an 
audible.

“ ’They tried to blitz us,”  Hebert said. “ We expected 
them to and I think we were pretty effective against it 
most of the game.”

The 10-3 lead ballooned to 14 points on the first 
possession of the second half. Hebert took the Panthers 
80 yards in 15 plays — two of them 13-yard passes to 
Carter sandwiched around a 28-yard gain on a short 
pitch to running back Ken Lacy. Michigan scored when 
Holloway cau^t a 14-yarder.

Now the Stars started back. Kelvin Bryant, who 
rushed for a game-high 89 yards, gained 22 of them on 
a broken play, and Chuck Fusina hit Scott Fitzkee for 
20 and 17 yarife in a drive to the Michigan 17. But ’Trout 
missed a 34-yard field goal.

That did not deter the Stars. Before the period was 
over, they were on the 5-yard line following a 44-yard 
option pass from Allen Harvin to Rodney Parker. 
Philadelphia started the fourth quarter with a third 
and goal from the 5 but John (Worker, who led the 
league with 28>̂  sacks, trapped Fusina for a six-yard 
loss and the Stars had to settle for a 28-yard field goal 
by Trout.

“ We should have scored a touchdown on that series, 
instead of coming away with just a field goal,”  Fusina 
said.

Two plays latef, Mike Lush intercepted an Hebert 
pass and Philadelphia charged downfield. Willie Col-- 
Her kept the drive moving, catching a fourth-down', 
pass and was leveled on the play. He was carried off: 
the field by teammates, so imagine Michigan’s sur-: 
prise when, three plays later, he made a diving catch: 
of Fusina’s 21-ya^ pass for a touchdown. Ihen he^ 
grabbed a two-point conversion pass and suddenly the 
Stars were m ly a field goal behind with almost nine' 
minutes to play.

Philadelphia got the ball back with 6:09 to play but; 
the Panthers weren’t giving ground this time. ’They; 
forced the Stars to punt and on their next possession, - 
Hebert and Carter hooked up on the clinching TD.

As time ran ouL a number of fans in the crowd of 
50,906 (46,535 paid) sfdlled on the field at Mile High 
Stadium and tried to tear down the goal posts. Denver- 
police used mace to quell the disturbance. Twelve per^; 
sons were arrested and two others were treated for, 
minor injuries and released.

“ It’s one of file greatest feelingB ever,”  he said. “ We; 
have a bunch of men who would net say no. I ’ll tell yo ii‘ 
this. I  could fly back to Detroit without an air (dans. I< 
feel like I ’m three miles above sea level.”

i
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IN TO  T H E  D U G O U T —  California Angels third 
basemen Rob Wilfong reaches into the Baltimore 
Orioles dugout in an effort to come up with a foul pop

during action in Baltimore Sunday afternoon. Wilfong 
land in the dugout and could not come up with the 
catch.

Braves bash Tvv̂ ins, 10-6
By the Aasociated Press

Cecil Cooper is a player who can carry a team, and 
right now the Milwaukee Brewers are riding his bat.

The resurgent Brewers have won 16 of their last 20 
games to climb back into the American League East 
race, thanks to Cooper’s eight home runs in that 
stretch. He hit two of them Sunday, driving in four 
runs, to key a 10-6 victory over the Minnesota Twins.

Cooper’s first two-run homer of the game keyed a 
three-run sixth that gave the Brewers an 8-4 lead. The 
Milwaukee outfielder slugged another twp-run shot in 
the eighth, his 20th homer of th year, for the Brewers’ 
final runs.

The Brewers picked up a game on first place Toronto

American League
and are 4'/̂  games behind the Blue Jays in the 
American League East.

Jim Gantner and Paul Molitor also slugged homers 
for the Brewers. Chuck Porter, 2-4, who pitched the 
first six innings, was the winner with relief help from 
Slaton.

Yanks 8, Rangers  6
In New York, Rick Cerone’s run-scoring single snap

ped a sixth-inning tie and Dave Winfield drove in three 
runs with a double and single as New York defeated 
Texas, handing the American League West-leading 
Rangers their ninth loss in 11 games.

 ̂0^11 Jones, 3-4, walked pinch hitter Steve Kemp to 
open the sixth and then hit Don Baylor with a pitch. 
One out later, Cerone singled to score Kemp.

George Wright had a three-run homer and Wayne 
Tolleson also knocked in three runs for the Rangers, in
cluding a two-run single that tied the game 6-6 in the 
top of the sixth

Orioles 11, Angels 1
Jim Dywer stroked four hits, including three 

doubles, and drove in four runs as the Baltimore 
Orioles walloped the California Angels 11-1 Sunday 
behind the four-hit pitching of Allan Ramirez.

A's 13, Red Sox 9
Jeff Burroughs drove in two runs with a base-loaded 

single in the eighth inning Sunday as the Oakland A ’s 
outlasted the Boston Red Sox for a 13-9 victory in a 
three-hour, 34-minute marathon.

The A ’s were outhit 17-15 by the Red Sox, but 
capitalized on 11 walks, two Boston errors and seven 
stolen bases for a split in a four-ganie series.

Royals 7, Indians 2
Amos Otis drove home two runs with a bases-loaded 

single in the eight inning Sunday, breaking open a 
close game'and giving the Kansas City Royals a 7-2 
victory over the Oeveland Indians.

With the score tied 2-2 in the eighth, the Royals load
ed the bases against reliever Dan Spillner, 1-6, on a 
leadoff double by U.L. Washington, John Wathan’s 
misplayed bunt and a walk to GMrge Brett:

Tigers 8, Mariners 1
Tom Brookens’ two-run double and Enos Cabell’s 

two-run single highlighted Detroit’s seven-run 10th inn
ing Sunday as the Tigers defeated the Seattle Mariners
8- 1.

Reliever Bill Caudill, 2-6, walked Glenn Wilson, Kirk 
Gibson and Chet Lemon to load the bases in the 10th 
with none out. Ed Vande Berg took over and was 
greeted by Brooken’s two-run double.

White Sox 3, Blue Jays 2
Harold Baines and Carlton Fisk blasted home runs 

Sunday in support of Floyd Bannister’s two-hit pit
ching in seven innings to lead the Chicago White Sox to 
a 3-2 victory over the Toronto Blue Jays.

Baines hit his sixth homer off loser Doyle Alexander, 
0-3, in the second inning and Fisk hit his 14th to lead off 
the third inning.

M om  helps son with contract decision
By The Associated Press

Viola Dickerson doesn’t know her football, but she 
does know her son And so far, she hasn’t been wrong. 
If her success continues, owner Georgia Frontiere of 
the Los Angeles Rams owes her one huge Mother's 
Day present next May.

'The mother of Eric Dickerson, the Rams’ No. 1 pick 
in the National Football League draft, is on a roll. She 
was instrumental in advising him to select Southern 
Methodist as his university and all Eric did there was 
rush for more than 4,400 yards in four seasons and 
finish third in the country in the voting for the Heisman 
Trophy in his senior year.

Last Monday, while entertaining offers from the 
Rams and the Los Angeles Express of the United 
States Football League, Eric phoned his mother for 
advice.

“ She said she’d sleep on it a night," Dickerson said. 
“ Then she said she tlx^ght 1 should go with the Rams.

Following lengthy negitiations the NFL’s overall No. 
2 draftee took the advice although, he said, “ She 
doesn’t even know much about football,”  and signed

NFL Roundup
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for a smaller contract. Dickerson won’t give details, 
but he was asking for $2.2 million over four years.

“ The money was better in the USFL offer,”  Dicker- 
son said Sunday, on his first day of practice at the 
Rams’ Fillerton, Calif., training site. “ It was very 
hard to turn down. But down deep, I always had a feel
ing I belonged here.”

Aiwther No. 1 pick whose appearance in training 
camp was de lay^  by stalled contract negotiations 
made his first appearance in Suwanee, Ga. But his 
Atlanta Falcons teammates left him alone regarding 
his contract, reported to be worth $1.2 million.

“ We didn’t talk about salaries or anything like that,”  
defensive lineman Mike Pitts said. “ There’s a real 
nice atmosphere here.”

“ He had a hell of a day,”  line coach Dan Sekanovich 
said:after watching the former Alabama lineman toss 
aijMind a few offensive linemen and get in some solid 
hiti against rookie offensive tackle Brett Miller, who 
checked in at 6-foot-7, 290 pounds.

Meanwhile, a disgusted Tony Dorset! checked in to 
the Dallas Cowboys’ camp, tiying to concentrate on

P R A C TIC E  M A K E S  P E R F E C T  —  Lot Angelot Rams 
halfback Eric Dickarton takes a handoff from guator- 
back Cloto Caspar during a foam workout Sunday 
aftornoon at tbo Rams' training camp in Fullerton, 
Calif.
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New York trips Astros
HOUSTON (A P )— New York Mets rookies Darryl 

Strawberry and Walt Terrell handled the pitchig and 
the offensive chores respectively as the Mets defeated 
the Houston Astros and pitcher Nolan Ryan 3-1.

^ a n ’s eight-game winning streak was snapped as 
^wdJ as Terrell’s 4-game losing skein.

Terrdl, 2-4, a 25-year-old righthander, latched six in
nings with relief help from bullpen ace Jesse Orosco 
who gained his ninth save with four strikeouts and only 
one hit in three innings.

In the process the lefthander lowoed his ERA to 
1.10.

Speaking of Orosco, Terrell said “ he’s one of the best 
in the business. All you have to do is give him the ball 
and let him pitch.”

Terrell earned his second nujor league victory 
because he was “ Just throwing strikes, getting them to 
hit the ball on the ground.”

He did entice the Astros into eight groundouts.
Strawberry, the heralded 21-year-old from Los

National League
Angeles, rocketed a Ryan fastball for a two-run triple 
to left center in the fourth inning.

The Mets extinguished Houston’s five-game win 
streak and dropped the Astros to 10 victories in their 
last 12 outings.

Ryan, 9-2, exited after six innings, but the 16-year 
veteran managed to regain the all-time strikeout lead 
from Philadelphia’s Steve Carlton with five strikeouts 
for a 3,583-3,582 advantage. It was Ryan’s first career 
loss against the Mets, giving him a 61 career record 
against the New Yorkers.

Ryan was further disappointed though because he 
also issued five walks.

Pirates 4, Padres 3
Jason Thompson drove in three runs with the 13th 

homer and two singles and Marvell Wynne’s RBI 
single broke a seventh-inning tie as the Pittsburgh 
Pirates extended their winning streak to seven games 
by defeating the San Diego Padres 43 Sunday.

Right-hander Lee Tunnell, 4-3, went five innings to

earn the victory. Ken Tekulve came in with one out in 
the ninth and Tim Flannery on second. Pinch Utter 
Kurt Bevacqua singled Flannery to tUrd and took se
cond on the throw home.

Alan Wiggins was then intentionally walked to load 
the bases before Juan Bonilla grounded into a fdrceout 
at the plate.

Reds 5, Phillies 2
° Frank Pastore was hot as the weather in 
Philadelphia Sunday, pithdngatwo-Utterandhisflrst 
omiplete game of the season to ead the Cindnnati 
R ea ^  to a 62 victory over the PMIadriphia PUlUee.

Dan Drieeaen continued his hot Mtting for Cincinnati 
with two hits in four at-bats. He has gone 16-for-29 
while hitting in eight straight games.

Expos 3, Braves 1
Montreal right-hander Greg Bargar made an im

pressive major-league debut to hdp the Expos end 
their six-game losing streak.

Bargar allowed five hits over seven inUngi to get the
vicUx7 , which snapped Atlanta’s four-game winning 
streak.

Jeff Reardon came in to start the eighth but ran Into 
trouble in the bottom of the ninth. His error and two 
walks loaded the bases, and he then walked Dale Mur
phy with two outs to f(xrce in a run. But Reardon then 
got Bob Homer on a stxxl fly ball for his 14th save ..

Cubs 10, Dodgers 0
Dickie Noies [ritched a seven-hitter and singled in 

two runs during the Chicago rout.
Noies, 65, struck out seven and walked two in winn

ing his first game in three starts since serving a day in 
a Cincinnati Jail for assaulting a policeman.

Jody Davis drove in three runs with three Uts and 
BiU Buckner belted his 12th homer, singled twice and 
stole two bases.

Giants 3, Cards 1
Bill Laskey, making his 20th start of the season, scat

tered seven hits for his first complete game of the 
season.

Laskey, 11-8, struck out six and walked two.
Milt May slugged his fifth home run (rf the season to 

give homestanding San Francisco a 1-0 lead in the se
cond inning and Uien delivered an RBI single in the 
fourth to snap a tie.

Hamsho shatters Benitez' dream
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP)  -  For 

Wilfred Benitez, the dream of being 
the first fighter to hold four dif
ferent titles has faded.

“ I would like to continue fighting 
as a Junior middleweight,”  ^n itez  
said Saturday after dropping a lop
sided decision to Mustafo Hamsho 
in his second fight as a mid
dleweight. “ Maybe I can make a 
great comeback there.”

Benitez, who won titles in three

weight divisions by the age of 22, 
moved up into the middleweight 
ranks in pursuit of his fourth crown 
after losing his World Boxing Coun
cil super welterweight crown to 
Thomas Hearns.

His first fight as a middleweight, 
in May against Tony O rda, was an 
uninspir^ decision win and against 
Hamsho he was never in the fight.

“ I am now convinced after the 
last two fights that Wilfred should

be fighting as a Junior mid- 
d lw ei^ t,”  said Benitez’ manager 
Jimmy Jacobs. “ I think this f i ^ t  
has dictated there is no question he 
w i l l  f i g h t  a s  a J u n i o r  
m iddlewei^t.”

Hamsho, the World Boxing Coun
cil’s top-ranked challenger, used his 
strength and brawling style to pin 
Benitez in his comer through much 
of the bout in taking a unanimous 
12-round decision.

Big Spring (Te>

football, rather than drug stories about him.
Dorset!, who exploded for a record 99-yard 

touchdown run from scrimmage against Minnesota on 
the N FL ’s final weekend last season. Is one qf five 
Dallas Cowbqys under investigation for possible co-

“ I ’m not guilty of anything,”  at the Cowboys’ train
ing site at Thousand Oaks, Calif.

“ When I sUrt to practice Monday, It’s all over, 
man,”  Dorset! told the media, who wanted to talk 
about drugs in tead of football. “ Let the stories break 
tomorrow and let’s forget about it the rest of the week, 
training camp, the season and the rest of my life.”

I loir much 
is your

COSTMaYOU?

FAY YOU S^%t
Does your bank’charge you a monthly service charge on your 
checking account? A  charge for each check cashed? A charge 
for A L L  your personaiized checks? Does your bank pay you to 
use the money in your checking account? if you have not 
examined the monthiy charges to your bank checking account, 
perhaps you shouid. Why should you pay your bank to use your 
money when Homestate Savings wiil pay you 5V4% annualiy on 
your daiiy balance and give you up to 300 free personaiized 
checks annually without a service charge or per-check charge 
R E G A R D L E S S  of your account baiance. Compare Homestate 
Savings' checking account services and charges shown below 
with those of your bank. You'li check at Homestate Savings 
where you can make money . . .  not spend it!

CHECKING A C C O U N T  
SERVICES

YOUR
BANK

.M ^ H O M C O Tm C  
I a J  B m n N O B

P E R S O N A L IZ E D  C H E C K S ? 300 FREE A N N U A U Y
M IN IM U M  B A L A N C E  
R E Q U IR E M E N T S

0 • NONE.AHyour 
money ean* 1% %

S E R V IC E  C H A R G E S ? IIVIVB raQM OM M  Of
minimum ItBlenoB

P E R -C H E C K  C A S H E D  
C H A R G E S

? .. ■ OWiiEmoBwjiaBBof 
minimum beliHioB

E A R N IN G S  T O  Y O U ? iK % annuB Eyon
daRybalanoB

H O M ESTO TE 
S ilV IN G S

ABtUmi: 1209 East So. 11th/673-833f «nd 1500 Industrial Blvd/69S-«33i 
BIO BMIMO: Coronado Plaza/263-0251 COUMIADO CITV! 2205 Hickory/72I-2667 
NAIWUN: 443 So. Central Ave./S76 2631 ROBCOi: Broadway and Main/766-3996 
BOTAM: 302 W. Snyder/735-2273 BNVDBB: 3405 CoHaga Ava/573-4943 
SWEETWATER: 206 Elm/236 6364

I
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SCOREBOARD

in baseball

Kiveni ph l 0 «  0 Rohrt->n ss 4 1 i I 
BJohnsn c* 0 0 U 0
ToUh .33 f  7 8 Tolnls .T« H 14 K

Trxan . ;MNt i<itr iioii ■ 6
New York a,:i f»i»— k

Game-Winning HRl Cerone a*.
E -R o b e r tson . P in ie llu , HHell 

DF~New York 1 U)B Texas 7 New 
York 12. 2B Milliourm'. Winfield Iluyk>r 
HR WrighI 9) S—SuTKllN'rg.

Kuevm HafffTty, M7 
Mike Ingham. 8.17 

Shu IlKieh. 837

7f»-87 7S 78 » l  
7l7i1»7R 2K 
717J74-78 296

McDonald’s
LPG A

AMERICAN LEAGUE
EAST DIVISION

w L Pet. GB
Toronto 51 35 .593 —
Boittmore 46 yi 570 2
Detroit 46 36 556 3
New York 47 39 .547 4
Milwaukee 46 39 .541 4«>i
Boaton 43 44 494 6*2
Cleveland 37 51 .420 15

WEST DIVISION
Texaa 46 42 523 —
CMcago 45 42 .517
California 45 43 511 1
Kanaas a ty 41 42 494 24
Oakland 40 SO 444 7
Minneaota 37 54 407 104
Seattle 36 56 .396 114

Tfxax
ii* II . U KK

Taiiana . 3 » 4 t
Matiack 12 3 3 2 2
OJom% L.J 4 

New York
) 1 3 3 2 2

Kcougl) 4 3 4 1
JIlowHI 1 2 3 4 2 2
DMurray W.2 l 3 1 J U 0 U

Seniors PGA

NEWl*ni<T, R I I \l*' Kinal rtmfidMore* 
and earnmg.s Sunday a( the Merrill Lynch Gol 
lugi**l (■(Jinrm'imH-'itive Pn* Am seniwr tour 
iiam»*nt |>ar .18 38 77. 8M8yanl Ncaiwm-i 
Country Huh course

t
U

Taruina pitched tn tv o haUers in tth 
HBP -^Baylor by Tutum.i Bayl'»r by 

OJofies WP-Keough. Maliack '] .i i8 
A-27.198

Mets 3 
Astors 1

9-t*<

Satsrday'i Garnet 
New York 3, Texas I 
Oakland 12. Boaton S 
Toronto 7, Chicago 5 
Cleveland 17, Kansas City 3 
Califomia 8. Baltimore 5 
Milwaukee 5, Minnesota 0 
Seattle 1, Detroit 0

Swiday’i  Gamea 
New York 8» Texas 6 
Onidnad 13, BMton 9 
Baltimore 11. California 1 
Kaiwaa Oty 7. Cleveland 2 
Chicago 3. Toronto 2 
Mllwaukoe 10, Minnesota 6 
Detroit 8, Seattle 1.10 innings 

Moaday’i Games
TOxas (Darwin 7-8 and Hough 8-7) at 

Milwaukee (Gibson 1-2 and Mcf'lure 
•-7), 2. (n)

Kansas City (Gura 8-10) at Toronto 
(Clancy 8-0), (n)

Hucago (Hoyt 10-9> at Cleveland 
(BlylevenO-9). (n)

MinneaoU (Williams S-lO) at New 
York (Guidry 10-3), (n>

Boaton (Eckersley 37) at California 
(K iaonM ). (n)

Detroit (Retry 84) at Oakland 
(Conroy 2-2). (n)

Baltimore (Davis 7-4) at Seattle 
(Beattie M ).  (n)

Tuesday’s Garnet 
Kanaaa City at Toronto, (n)
Chicago at Cleveland, (n)
Mimwaola at New York, (n)

Baltimore at Seattle, (tt)

NATIONAL LEAGUE
EAST DIVISION

NEW YORK
ab r h bi

Hetp cf 4 0 10 
Oroeco p ! 0 0 0 
Bronkx 3h 2 ) 1 0  
Bailor 2b 1 u 0 U 
KHrndz ih 3 u u o 
Foster If 3 ) 0 0  
Slrwbry rf 4 1 I 2 
Hodges c t o o l  
Ashford 2h 3 O 1 O 
Oquend ss 4 0 10 
Terrell p 2 0 0 0 
Wilson cf 1 0  0 0

Totals 29 3 1 3

not SHIN
.......  Mh r h hi

Morenu cf 4 0 ) 0  
Puhl rf 10  0 0 
Thon s» 4 0 7 0 
Garner i)» 4 i i o 
Crib M 2 0 M  
Knighi IL ' 0 0 0 
CHnlds p' o •' 0 0 
Dur.in ‘.‘h H n o o 
Bjorkmri « i *' o o 
Ryan p ' u o o 
La('08s p 0 0 0 0 
TScoU ph 1 0 0 0 
Oawlev p 0 o 0 o 
Totals :it I S I

Miller Kartier Sr>.<l8U 
i.uy Brvv cr tl i.WW 
Fred tlawkmi  ̂$o.2S0 
Mike I cl< hH'k I9.2;10 
Fi ler **hoin.*-<»<i S9 2.4I 
Dan ' $0.3f>U
(icni I '(irr ti .'iOii 
Guy Wobtenholme Ss.sin 
I long Ford 85..son 
Holwrtu DiVK-i-tuo 8J.9SO 
biM> MaxvidI IJ.96I)
H« rl Weaver 83 40O 
Jiin Ferm* |3 4iF 
K<k1 Kunsrlh $3.4ui 
fharfea Sifford 82.5*iU 
Caul ManH-> 82 VK'
Mik<> SiMjrhak t‘3.5uu 
Art .»trun«‘ 82.5(MI 

tr> M.irticr $2 fiOO 
(iaidn< i i^Kkia'iWi W.StiU 
hill> ( aspei 
itobliualhy tl.fMM 
l-.lii Nicfxiltell 
\l Balding tl t.'rfi 
llowir Johnson I) A'vt 
KH Nagk tl t.>u 
Mil! rolhn- $1 4 ‘
•liihus tl I VI
•.Sinii .S'lc.iri tl I <>•

>r>i' H.r IMN.

Ne« \'«»rk 4Mn> :uw o
Hoanlon (AHi voi o

Game Winniop. HHI Str.iVi't>ei i ■
DP New Volk I llmetor ’ I < >u 

York 7. Mujslon O 2ll Hu p

.1

<.ick r i* < k t 9t.o 
Boh T  r.k, tWii 
Hill .loliri'N-n t'Kio 
lock Maver $-<»'>
I Sr A i- t'ISU-l A.illl tr I 
r Mil II.UÎ  |H.«I 
’ !i t( Kn- knin pi-i0 
I x.ie l IMm-m t-l'iU 
•|.nt K 11.11 tH-S. ,

6&86 09 2(H> 
7040(40 tW.‘ 
88 69«» 20h 
68-72 4W 201. 
08 73 4iv .1H> 
hVOHtV M- 
8ik«* 71 2»h’ 
K94M7U 211. 
67 71 89 2U7 
6.5 .D 73 208 
89-7I8II 20H 
67 70 72 2IN 
8572 72 Wt 
67 70-72 2iW 
8R 734i9 2111 
8»724)l> 21(1 
(WH9-75 210 
6K7I71 210 
7168 71 210 
69 70 71 210 
776671 211 
7J 70 70 2H 
704>»72 211 
71 7071 212 
73 71 68 212
73 77 87 212 
7",...2 212

21.!
fi'j7.171 ?ll 
8.73 7:. 2'
. 7172 210 
.4 1.9 73 218 
71 71 74 218 
71 74 72 217 
7.’ 74 72 219 
71 71 ~ 219
74 76 70 220
7|".I7> ’.I)

MALVERN. Pa 'API -  Pinai roundscor«a
and earningK mthe I3S0.000 McDonald's Kida 
ClaaSK golf tournament Sunday on the 
6.28.1 yard par 288 White Manor Country Club 
g(gf course < x won Sudden death playoff i 
X Beth Daniel. 852.500 67 7 I 73 78-2B6
JoAnne ( arm-r. 34,300 72478 72-73 - 286
Kathy Whllwortti. 24.500 72 7W73 72 287 
Palty Sheehan. I5.7SO 74'72-8e74 M8 
Sarnlra Hayme 15.750 
Kathy Martin. 12.250 
.lud> dark. 9 887 
Anne Mane Palli. 9.887 
Janet < 'oles. 9.88/
Jo Ann Waxham. 9.887 
Hollis Stacy, 7 700

7 ) 78-74 71 288 
7tk75-73 n - 290 
73-73 71 74 291 
89-75̂ 72 75 - 291 
76 73 71 71 291 
72 73-75 71-291 
73-73 71 /5 292

Debhie Mrislerhn. 7.700 71 79̂ 74 74 292
Pal Bradley 6.405 
Myra Van Mooae 6.406 
Donn,« t 'a|Kini. 5.224 
Î aura Cote. 5.224 
Ket.sy King. 5.224 
Beth S«>iomon. 5 224 
Call.y M«>rse 4 (194 
Donna White 4 094 
Jar Slcphem>(wi. 4.094 
l̂ enore Mura<Jia. 3.570 
Jane l.xick. 3.570 
Kathy Poatlewail J.S70 
Jane lilalork. 3 220 
Vicki labor. 1.220 
1>-Ann CaSKaday. 2.065 
Kathy McMullen. 2.685 
I’al Meyers. 2.88.S 
Amy Alcoti. 2.865 
Mrin Flyd DAriiin. ?6«5 75 71 78-78 298 
Sandra Sr-ZKh. 2.0U 75 71 78 76 2W
Martha .Nause. 1.981 77 74 72 78 299
Mai ga Stubblefield 1.981 77 75 72 7V 299 
.lane ( rafter. 1.98.1 77 73 78-75-299
Marlene llagge. 1.983 74 74 78 75 299
Cathy Mant. I.9K1 
Debbie Maxsey I 983 
Marly Diikerxon. 1.505 
.leanneile Kerr I 5«f>
( arole Jn Callisttn ' **

74 73 73 73 293 
79-72 79-72 -  293
72 76 73̂ 73- 294 
72-71 73-78 294 
7172 78-73 294
73 75̂ 75 71 294 
70-71 78-74 296
72 74 75-74- 296
76 71-72 78 295
73 73 78-74 2 » 
7.( 73 78-74 296
77 75 73 71 296
76 7572 76 297
77 72 71 77 2r- 
70-73 77 78 298
75 74 74 75 298 
73 78 74-75 298 
75 74 74-75 298

78 71 77-75 299 
71 7V8iy73 299 
78 74 72 76 .MO 
75 78-75 74- 300 
, 5 71 79-73 - 300

1 5 1
R u t h e s - y a r d t

2 8 - 1 5 6 2 3
P a s t i n g  y a r d s

2 9 1 2
R e t u r n  y a r d s

1 5 2
P a s s e s

2 0 3 9 1 2 6 -
S a c k s B y

5 - 2  9 4 2
P u n t s

4 4 6 6 5
K u m b l e s - l o s t

1 1 4 -  
P e n a l t i e s - y a r d s  

1 2 - 8 7 5 - 6
T i m e  o f  P o s s e s s i o n

3 1 : 3  8 2 8 2

i NDIVI Dl) AL gTATISncS

RUSHING-Michigan, C. Miller 
12-80. Lacy 15-58, Hebert 1-20 
Philadelphia, Bryant 1M9. Harvin 
6-21. Fuaina 4-7.

P A S S IN G -M ich igan , Hebert 
20-39-1-314. Philadelphia, Fusina 
25-47-0-192, Harvin 1-1-044 

RECEIVING-M icbigan, Carter 
9-179. Holloway 3-39, Lacy 3-23, Miller 
3-17. Cobb 1 37. McClain 1-19 
Philadelphia. Fitzkee 5-58, Donovan 
5-36, Harvin 4-34. Bryant 4-15, Collier 
3-38, Folsoin 3-19. Parker 2-68 

M I S S E D  F I E L D  
GOALS—Michigan, Bojovic 58 
^iladelphia, Trout 34

84. Team 5 over TeaM 1.6-2; Team 4 
over Team 2, 6-2; high game and 
acrieB Kathy Darwell, 229 and Debra 
Clark. Sg7; high team game and terica 
Team 4. 627-1691.

STANDINGS -  TeaM 6. 69-23; 
Team 2. 62-29; Team 5. 42-29; Team 1, 
37-35; TeaM 4. 26-46; Team 3, 2942.

SI pi3B .Sirov tjcrry, Cruz 
CruzU8> S Hotlgt-i 

II*
New Ytirk

Terrell W .2 4 t. I i
Droaco S.9  ̂ I o

ffauMun
Ryan L.9-2 6 i i
laC'OM I (t 0
Dawley 2 I i>

HBP Brooks b> Kvnii WF 
2 41 A :il.049

- 1

II L 1 H tut '-<•

w L Pet
PtliUdrlpilu 43 42 .506

- tt. Louia 45 44 .566
Pittabukfii
Montreal

43
43

43
44

500
464

Chicaao 
New York

41
S3

49
56

456
.371

WEST DIVISION
Atlanta M 35 .615
Lda Angela 52 36 .591
Houston 47 42 5 »
San Diego 45 44 .506
San PYanciaco 44 46 .409
Ctnelanatt 40 51 440

Quad Cities

COAI V \ L I .I .V  Ml ‘ A l’ ' h in a lrn —Hl 
S '<»<-. .«nil I-irnmg,s >urKla\ m ttv  t)ua«l' itics 
n i« n  'lo lf Tm irp jm en i «i »h»' pfvir 76 
t. .'iM v.i'M il.ikV'HM' I'oiiti'iv Club < 'l(-not«*s 
jil.iyM  vui.MiT'
» Damn h.lsfcffl' I k, ixx'irf. ((4 h***.. 761.
M om s H ;ii.iN ky. r* . (4k* RH w  67 • -Oi 
S c o ll l lo ih  *11 t« i 6*I6. . * 7 «  » 7
1 enrm Ck'iiiont-; $1 miO 67606: . t.', X'.
DA W'niHing 1. Ikai 8586 0947 78H
D a u d  I'iHipl'-s, Stu 
IWii StMH-k a> 4jU 
Payne Stewart 86.4.50 
Lon limkk-. 85.800

69 6S ‘ 7 ' . 26»’ 
«. 6HA; Ilf JfW 
8566 86 70 m> 
89C6 60 89

' ullit n W.ilkPi 1 lO:) .:»/'. 76 7? DO
< iM'il' ’ ti.ir><<>imir l..iO‘>V4 .8 71 VV vn
( ,.tii> ’ lilt- I'liMiiii i.riii:i |4 72 9) wo

(i.tMs. 1 is;' 7972 72-78 H(|
('iMinid-Oiillenit. Mt>2 7674M 77 J.'l
.N4ind> MtKin-. l.lfiZ 7ft r/ 74 .7 Dl
StcikhanH* Farwift. 1.162 77 7S 75 74 Dl
Saiulr:i I'itliner. 1 162 72 73 77 71) Dl
Su*- Krtl sail 79897H76 302
llosu* iuTMV. USD 7ft77 77 tS 302
l.aur<-n llowc. (MO 72 7S 77 75 D2
Fia Niiiwon 74 74 7S7T. 102
l>oi (ri-imam. 76 /5 T, 74 J»2
rmd> i.irx <<ln Mii 77 ; i  77 76 n;i
L>mi Sironvy, k4(i 77 72 72-Si' 30J
Bnk> IVarsun. Mu 77 75-7975 303
Ft-nny Puli. Mi 74 74 7881 395
Litiiia Hunt. 73i 77 71 7ft78- 306
I'aiii (nrUen. 73S TS71 80 78 3U6

transactions

Sammy fUchek. S8.9W fr-M-sa?! n
Jim Dent 85 880 88494708 271
Bob Chorles 81685 7nSII6H6f< 272
lUlpb Until um Si MtV 6986 72-66 272 
Thoniii.s Ci-:u t1,88:i 88 8887 69 2,V

golf

British Open
StHTHPOBI Fugl.iml • \D Knw 

ami t'arning> m (Im! 112th I a !, :h iHm- i 
pat T4 TT 7). 8«*,n\.ir(t K<».il K

galarday’a GauMf
tt. Loaii (. Sah Pnnciico I  
PWlMfeliihta •. Cineiimti S . 
Atlanta (. Montraal i  
HaiBUn 1. New York I 
Laa Angela 7, Chicago 4 
PltlaiMrgta }. San Diego 2 

ttUMlay'i Uama 
Cincinnati S, Philadelphia 2 
Moiitral 1. Atlanta I 
Chicago la, la »  Angola 0 
PHIabargh 4. San Diego 3 
San PraaeiMo 2, tt. Uniia I 
New York 1, Hoaalan 1

Meaday'e Gaawt
Houttan (NiakroT-T) at Philadelphu 

(Carlton *-10), (a)
New York (Gormah 0-21 at Atlanta 

(McMartry IM ), (a)
Only g% a  achedaled

Tneeday'a Gama 
San rraneiaco at Chicago 
U a A i« e la  at Pittsburgh, (2). in) 
Hanalon at Philadelphia, (n) 
Ctnctanall at Montreal, (n)
New York at Atlanta, (n) 
SanDttgoalSt. Louis, (n)

Yankees 8 
Rangers 6

TEXAS .............  NEW YORK ......
a b fk M ............... akrbM

IMIaaaa aa 1 9 1 S Cmpnn lb 9 1 1 9 
Rtekrdl 2b 8999  Nank8 3b 9 0 0 6
SMs 1b 1 999 MUtame 2b 8 2 I 1 
BBell lb 8 118 Wbtfield E 4 1 2 1 
LAPrm rf 4 1 9 9 Piniella rf 8 0 9 6 
Wrl0g cf 6 1 1 8 Kemp rf 1 1 oo 
OErtee Ih 8 1 I 9 Keytar dh 3 1 1 6 
8Mpta E 6 819 Belboni lb 4 • I 1 
IM tIr  *  i9 9 9  MtiMly lb 1 o 1 e 
Kfeam dh 2 9 9 9 Owene c 4 112 
SsaKirg c 18 9 0 Mi^hry cf 5 0 1 6

'Tom WaLxon. SW.nrxt 
tUle IrwiQ. 34.SUO 
Andjt Bean. 34..5IX)
Graham Marxh 22 vm 
loe Trevino, ?n 4no 
Se\e Balle (r̂ ô  i« r/r,
HaroM Ifetmiiig. ii T75 
Ntck Kal(k) 14 417 
Hill Hugern |4.4<7 
IVtar Jarofaben. in 875 
CYaigSUdler. 10 875 
Gary Koch. 7.5in 
Puny Zoeller. 7.j60 
Ray Floyd. 7J«n 
David Graliam. 7.5tn 
Mike SutlivHn, 7.380 
Girg Norman. 4.49>
Huhvii Graen. 4.4.H 
Ttenie Bnt*. 4,4i8 
Howard (lark. :(.A7 
Kodger Davts. 3.225 
Eamnnn Darcy. 1.22S 
Hal Sutton 2.137 
('him Soon lai. 2.137 
l4nny Wadkins, 2.197 
Mark Jamw 2.117 
Jack Nkklaub. 2 197 
Tom Kile. 2. i r  
Oirtli Strarwr 2.137 
Tarry (tak. 2.197 
Mika Mc<'u)toiigh.-2.l27 
Tokni Nakamura. 2.197 
Taey Jackhn. I 45u 
KIkuo Aral. 1.4M 
Bob Gilder. I 490 
Vkcante k't-maiKlet. 1.450 70-72 72-72 2W 
Tom Weiaknpf . 1,188 75718972- BR
Mark McNulty. 1.186 7289697ft 287
Graham Burmug)*, I 1 « 7i 74-71-71 9T/ 
CHve1>icker. I.IK 73 71 77 70 287 
MaaaUroKaramot. 1.188 7974 7170 2Sr 
Manual Ptoiero, 1.1 K  74 /2 71 70 litC 
Tim SHnpaon, 1.188 
Vaughan Soman. 1.188 
Bobby Clampett. 1.817 
Larry Nahaa. 1J*7 
8am Torraeca. 1.897 
Bamhard Lai<ger 1,897

87 ;o 70
6« *i« 72 8*. 778 
70̂ 9 7iy4‘. 778 
*0 71)7444 ...

7J7U 27(< 
7 ';i».'».4
71 81 ,i)4V 27̂' 
W< W '»  ;s .WJ 
h/D'IC.O 280
72 60 Turn J8l 
r,4.'Ui7(5 JJil 
75 7 1 88 70 •.’«  
;i 71 87 71 tH2 
72864V 7b 28? 
7164 87 7 5 28T 
72 68 74 68 m

75 71 70-r, 2R.I 
89 7472-88 283 

71 74 80 89 281 
71 778973 284 
70 71 70-71 y\ 

80 72 7449 284
88 71 75 71 -28r 
7172 7448 J85 
rj-73 7268 285 
•0-70 •; IT’ ■'f:

I /2 ‘/2 .t» J); 
VI 72 V2 >1' ati 
/4 88 70 73 tK. 

7286 72 75- Iftt 
74 89 72 70-285 

7169 72 71 28. 
7) 7571-89 286 
74-87 7570 286 
70 78 7970 288

7149 72 71 287 
88/5 71 73 287 
74 72-71 71 288 
70 7571 72 298 
88 7ft 74 71 381 
67 72 78-74 288

Johna*L8ary. I.8I7 74-68 89 79

i I t -1 Ht*)<)( *< *A> 8H«>.( 72 at) 27;'
Mihi- Mt»rl**v. 70A»f.7 T« r.\
F.«l $1 *A'i (y <: su
K'-ii il.NtS . 1 «4( />7 m
1 ‘lirl I'MMfH *7 424 «»f7  74 (.‘t
1 k run (li-plet t'i l/( 65 71 .1 tel ■(
'on » '  l.’ l MM  71 -1
f♦-»! t-or-.ii.fi 1' «. KK«!,«. 1
1' k . i*r'< V  C’4 67 fir. 7 » fil 7T'
I uni l.t finie* ' f i 'O'! ♦w . 1 27t
1 I'.klv 'i.i.'l ¥ r *( ‘t'>
str*f (l.tr* V :i»> 1 t- , • ' .
.hlM IlKHl*' »• .'tl , •' ' 1 fi -4 '

W*., • r si . ( ..4 !\ 7 r< ■
Uir.. • nt'lM iin. SI i, : »  H« :4t, n .
.Mf MiuM). Jl.jn ♦ , .1 79#;7 .r-.

G.2-' 1 tw Ml 7:1 r, >
rsavf Brfif *).27.( fi »*. . ;i4y 7, .
rtr.id FkkMo >1 2i:< SB«4i 70 71 .
Jl-.t f 1 ■ ft .Mlti /*• ;* .
(w . i.l ( ).’i n M '' n '  I fijifi*. 27
.III! '• iJifVrs tDl t.'(*>. ii')?! 2/*-
K«1 ) 11'. «■« •(•‘ ./M 2/«>
<eU\ 'll 1 . M) » H .1 ?7K
Hit. .11 it •. - ,1-71 277
.lolin AJ,tir .' S*̂ *̂ ). . ( (.s 68 S!-
.) i('l| Krtii)'- VM. 6. :\ n tf 277
tXMi Nn-I» n 1686 ;i-67 6f. 7.{ r?'
KncKuMt^n IhXb 71) ;u-«4. . ' 27-«
iv>m Smith, thar. ‘ . 277
Mak Soli. t6RK 74 65 7167 277
lMto*un Surdrf ftiW'i 71 65-726V 277
lAinm Hntieri's 0K8P 8kb9 7l)4H) 777
lofit Miitfd «V 71 68 71
Mike |>nn iM Ŝal> •86't 7J «** ■7.
(a-orgr r.()|f M 70 7! .0 .7.
Konnie Hlwc-k 846'- 4*0-67 7366 -•78
Hot) llovd M6r> 66 7970 72 278
Miirk O M'-ai« t4fK- 69M-70 7(> 2?«
Mike (ri'Vf *46' 87 68 72 71 778

IV . . VtK. 7i- TiM
I'^rimw.i.' s-48 • . I-. •<.
VM tf/f S4’*i /I 4,»- 1 1
Ui'^y Miff’ n rx
hick P*fui««of) *4.(.’ »•«(.$ /() 7r> r.o
All îl .M’lM-r *4.(2 ar-7974 70 X \t
Dnvi- ‘Uorkl'm. *4(2 vn 7orH .0 77»
Ikv 4 I alt) 84 C r. M: 074 ro
Mirhat-I *H2 -oe.o , ■ĝ /O
Mtrwiirrt TwHty 84.;* 68 87 71'1 . 279
Mark CalcMveohw 84J7 69 71 73 «■ 270
(tner Jonri 8414 704(8 71 71 •'S'
Rehu H*uxh. |4>4 M  70 ;u 77
RtiM url ..'68 .1 71' '81
f)9U)> Hl> k. 840? /04iV /'* .
Juey 4^’’-’ 6»6H ■ . .•fr
O.tn Haldoraor t-lvl 7(‘ «-.74 7'
BUI ('Airec 1191 694k5 76 74 -.rs(
hahe Hiskey. 1M4 68 71-69 76 784
Mike HHI US# 79?9 71 TJ 284
Pal McGowan, $384 897} 71 74 '784
Mark Oowant. 1376 797974 71 285
Wootiy Rluckbum. 8377 8970-74 74 387
Hex c5|j(Kr«ll $.168 71-69 77 71- -a*

Janet Andcrtan. 
Murte.Hraar. ,

M aarbarf 'klMrahfa,. < 
' '  Ros«y BertJati.

Sarah l>-vH|ue.
Lynn Adumx.
Muffin Spencer Dk vlin. 
I/Mi lliixhold.
( 'tui lotte Mnnigumar>. 
DehtkM' Auatin.
I’atli Kiuu.
.Su<i.in (iraim 
<i.ul Hirat .̂ 
heu> Barrett.
Karikira Barmu, 
Hfverly Kla.'M

74 78 7945 388
774977 r/ 308 

79-78-888
ta-’TI-rWTft-JW
75-7ft79-77 997 
76 76 8975 - 307
I 787 ;w8

73 77 7979 308 
75 77 81 77 310
74 76 76 84 • 310 
n  7580 78 310 
78 74 79 75-310 
82 797546-312
75 n  7744 -S)J 
...>1184 117

75 77 .'9 WD

football

USFL

Michigan 24 
Philadelphia 22

h 1 g a n
3 I  T 

I a d e I p b i  a
. 0  3 6

M I C H  F G  B o jo v ic  33 
P H IL  F G  T ro u t 30 
M IC H  H o llo w a y  12 

H e b e H  (B o jo v ic  k ic k )
M K 'H  H o l lo w a y  14 

H e b e r t (B o jo v ic  k ic k )
P H H . F G  T n u H  TH 
r i H I .  C o llie r  21 pass 

( C o llie r  pnftK fro m  F u s in a )
M K 'H  C a rte r  46 pass fro m  H e be rt 

< B o jo v ic  k ic k )
P H IL  P a rk e r  2 pass fro m  F u s in a  

( F itrJ te e  paiu. f ro m  ^MJaina)
A - 46.M 5

BASEBALL 
Ameriraa League

bOSTN RED SOX-Sent Julio 
Valdez, infielder, to New Britain of the 
Eastern League

CLEVELAND INDIANS-Placed 
Tom Brennanr pitcher, on the ir
revocable warver list OpOoned Jerry 
Reed, pitcher, to Charleston of the In
ternational League

NEW YORK YANKEES-Placed 
Willie Randolph, second bsscman, on 
the 16-day dkuhled list. Purchased 
contract of Larry Milboume, infMder. 
from the l^iladelphia Phillies and 
sent Bobby Meacham, infielder, to 
Columbus of the International League 
a ft^  having recaUad him earlier in 
the day

NaManal
ATLANTA ERAVlSf-Pwchaaed 

Tony Brtnolara. pitcher, frtan fUch- 
mond of the International I>eague Op- 
(ioned Bob Walk, p itcher, to 
Richmond

CHICAGO CUBS-Purchaaed con 
tract of Thad Bosley, outfielder, from 
Iowa of the American Aaaociation 
Placed Gary Woods, outfielder, on the 
1 -̂day diaabled list

L O S A N G E L E S  
DODGERS—Reinstated Steve Howe, 
pitcher, after a one-day suspension

PHILADELPHIA. PHILLIES-Pur 
chased Steve Jeltz, infielder, from 
Portland of the Pacific Coast League 

FOOTBALL
Natienal Football League

KANSAS CITY CHIEFS-Waived 
Raymond Hairston, safety, Jerry 
Allen and Lance Hawrkira, runninc 
backs. Joe Slevena. linebacker; and 
Sid Justin. comerback .Added to roster 
Roberto Sruka. ptacekicker, and Ron 
Sowers, tackle

MIAMI DOLPHINS-Signed Steve 
Morman and Mike Falter, offensive 
Ucklea.

NEW ENGl^ND PATRIOTS-Sign 
ed Darryl Lewis, tight end. W a i(^  
Ken Collins, noae tadUe; Terry Smith, 
defenaive bi^k

NEW YORK JETS Sigaed Bobby 
Humphrey, wide receiver Signed 
Lenn Inbo^, quarterback, to free 
agent contract

SAN FRANCISCO 4Bers~Acquired 
Jeff Allen, comerback, from the San 
D ie^  Chargers for a future draft 
choice Signd) Tom Holmoe. defensive 
back ,

latmaitaaal FaolbaH League
FLORIDA—Named George Mira 

head coach
UaHed Btatea Faolball l^eagne

UNITED STATES FOOTBALL 
LEAGUE- Awarded Memphis. Tenn 
the 18th franchise In the league

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
BATTING (210 at bata): Carew. 

California. .317; Boggs, Boaton. .374; 
Brett. Kanaas a ty . .364. Griffey. New 
York, .333; Aikens, Kanaas City, .336 

RUNS; Upahaw. Toronto, 64; Yount. 
Milwaukee. 64; DEvans. Boston. 61; 
R.Henderaon. Oakland,61; E.Murray, 
Baltimore, 60

RBI; Cooper, MUwaukee, 61; Rice. 
Boston. 65; Kittle. Chicago. 61; E.Mur
ray, Baltimore. M; Brett, Kanaas Ci
ty. S7; Upshaw. Toronto. S7. Ward. 
Minnesota. 97.

H ITS ; Boggs. Boston. 120; 
Whitaker, Detroit. 112, Rice, Boston. 
110; Ward. MinneaoU, 107; W Wilson. 
Kansas Dty. lOS.

DOUBLE; Boggs. Boaton. 29. 
L.N Parrish. Detroit. 26; McRae. Kan 
sas City, 27; Hrbak, MlnnesoU, 25; 
Brett. Kanaas City, 23; Cooper, 
Milwaukee. 23.

TRIPLES; Herndon, Detroit. 7;
G Witaon. Detroit. 6 ;  Griffin. Toronto. 
6; KGibaon. Detroit. 6 ; Wright, 
Texas. 6.

HOME RUNS: Rice. Boaton, 23; 
Cooper. Milwaukee, 20; Kittle, 
Chicago, 20; Armas, Boaton. It; 
D Evans, Boaton. 16; Upahaw. Toron
to. 16.

STOLEN BASES: R Heoderaon. 
OaUand. S3; J.Crut, Chicago. 43; 
W.Wltaon. Kamas Qty. 41. R U w . 
Chicago, 96; Sample. Texas. 26 

P I T C H I N G  <6 d e c i s i o n s ) : 
R.L.Jackaon, Toronto. 7-1, 875, 4.35; 
RighetU. New York. 11-3. 766. 3.37; 
Haas. MUwaukee. 7-2, 778. 365;
Kooaman. Chicago. 7-2, 776. 4 06. 
Sutcliffe, Cleveland. 114. 733, 3.SI 

STRIKEOUTS; Stieb. Toronto. ISO; 
Blyleven, Cleveland. 110; Morris. 
Ddroit, 106; Ri^ietti. New York. V7; 
Sutcliffe, Cleveland. 61 

SAVES; Quiaeoberry, Kamas Qty. 
21; CaudiU. Seattle.- 17. SUnley, 
Boston, 17, RDavia, Minnesota. IS; 
Lopez. Detrait, 12.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
BATTING <210 at beU) Hen^ick. 

St Louis, .343; Knight. Houston. .336. 
Easier, Pittsburgh. .337. Matttock Pit
tsbu rg  .333, Murphy, AtlanU, .322 

RUNS Murphy. Atlanta. 64; 
Garvey, San Diego, 70; fivam. San 
Francisco, 66; Raines, Montraal. 66; 
Dawson, Montraal, 64.

RBf: Dawson. MantranJ, 76; Mur- 
plgr, AtlaaU, <6; Guarraro, Lm  
Angali o. m, HamMrfr. St Loala. m; 
n*ambliss. Atlanta. 57 

HITS: Dawson, Montreal, 112; Thon. 
Houston, 112: Oliver. Montreal, 111; 
Murphy, AUinU, 105. Garvey. San 
Diego, 104.

DOUBLES Buckner, dticago. 25; 
Knight. Houston. 24. Oliver. Montreal. 
24. Hendrick. St Louis, 22; J.Ray. Pitt
sburgh. 22

TRIPLES: Mpreno, Houston. II; 
BuUer, AtlanU. 6; Raines. Montreal. 
7; Dawson. Montraal, 6; 7 are tied with 
5

HOME RUNS: Evans. San Fran 
cisco. 21; Murphy. Atlanta. 20; 
Dawson, Montreal, 16. Guerrero. Loa 
Angeles. 16. Schmidt. Philadelphia, 
16.

STOLEN BASES: Raines. Montreol. 
36; Wilson. New York. S3; S.Sai. Los 
Angeles, 31, LeMaster, San Francisco. 
30; Morano, Houston. M.

PITCHING (6 deciakHia) Falcone. 
AtlanU, 6-1. .H6.2.66; P  Perez, Atlan- 
U. 10-2, .633. 2.51; Ryan, Houston. 6-2. 
811, 2 34. MonteAaoo. San Diego, 6-2. 
800. 4 20. Rogers. Montreal. 12-4, .750. 
2 »

S T R I K E O U T S ;  Car l t ons .  
Philadelphia, 146; SoU, Clacionati. 
136; MeWUhams. PitUburgh, 114; 
Hamraaker, San Franclsca, 63; 
Rogers. Montraal. 0 .

SAVES: Badraaian, AtlanU. 14. 
Reardon, Montreal. 14. Lavelle, San 
Francisco, 12; Le.Smith, Chicago. 12; 
S Howe. Lot Angeles. 10. Lucas. San 
Diego. 10; Tekulve, Pittsburgh. 10: 
Sutter, St Louis, 10.

Texas League

Bowling

from Kistinu

TRAIL R IS E R S  
RESULTS ~  TeaM 4 over Team 1, 

8-0 . Team 2 over Team 6.6-2, Team 3 
andTeumSppd, ladles high game and 
series Jsnine McMurtrey, 220-621. 
men’s high game and seriea J M. 
Kingener, 269672, high team game 
and series Team 2. 651-2430.

STANDINGS Team 4. 42 22; 
Team 2. 42-22; Team 3. 32-34; Team 6, 
34-32; Team 1, 22-42; Team 5.1444.

Shrcv«9orl IS 19 899 —
Arkanoa* 11 IS 478 S
X Jacfct99 11 IS 4S8 IS
Tulsa If

WK9T
IS 498 S

Kl Paao IT 19 838 —
San Anianio IS 19 S8S t
Midland IS IS 444 s
I  Beaumont 
I  won fkvt hair

11 IS 4SS ss

F i r s t  d o w n s

Camel Filters
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AfcNOSS
1
s -ibM f  

to T i ^
14 CpiiMdlan

t1 NbwW 
«4 Rm* 
MSawb 
*7 VMM

•0 SfMdiHy 
•1 r in pine

27 Oida*

16 PvAaxI 
I t  AHhapIlii
17 NeBotd
18 PIMura

It UnaUHad

20 $leny
23 Mao— line
24 VCalaHna
25 Cummatbund 
27 feor attar 
aoSoufaa:

MOrtaialMn
40 Coehiia
41 Oodeom
42 MM  
42 Waad
44 traaalbona 
4t Chala 
47 apHohcocIi 
4t Haniasaa 
40 Pailola 

ootumn 
SI EngHah 

llyara 
S3 Umll 
St EHda

a^uncl 
t l  P fM caol- 
t4 AmphlMan 
tS Conoapl 

MTouian 
86 EneMIt

guna
87 Obaafva

28 Mpro- 
hiakm

29 FaUalo 
goon

31 Stadlng
32 Cut down, 

aa a aMp'a

33 Short llah

1 Salurday'a Punta Solvod:
irriTiiusi.'UUHHUHH nil 

UHHHHUUU LU]IJUUU 
L'lSUMUIJIHl IJUULIJ^ 
Il l.Ui UI.IUHHU □I'lHH 

UlllIH  IJIlHll
i .B B S .l" u lW a S B
lillUH llUUUll I•uu uuuun U L__
•MMUU'JUH q ijiiiiu  

UUUU Lilluu 
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DOWN
1 MiJrtura 

ollaada
2 Zona
3 Road lor 

Naro
4 FUaa
5 Mom and 

Dad
6 CartaifI 

aalar
7 zodiac 

aign
8 Touch
9 Rabala

10 Sponga
11 Bahava
12 Sonol 

SaM
13 Qlaaa

36 Cubic malar
38 Month
39 RotalMg 

placa
40 hnalui 
42 RabbH

21 Laiorota
22 Ralhar 

of TV
28 Ranch 

animal

43 Biowning't 
•■My Laal

45 Baatty 
of lllma

48 Dacayad
49 Lowmarahy 

araa
so Maka 

KiMlanl
51 Franch 

menu word
52 In with
54 “I amaU — "
55 NatIvaeOI 

NIgaria
56 Tide
57 Nalaon the

ahtgar 
59 Gonoi

'Don't  iim  Mi if the tv iijiR  m  is  hi6H. I  only
ASK FOft-ONE LOUSY LITTLE 6LASS AT Nl6HT ■!"

Daif]
I from tha CARROLL RtOHTEfI INSTITUTE

gadget

t - I f r 11 u 13

L■1

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

'I'm going ashore.'

•’Jmra'o L a i v  \
- r Tf IW6 or I f - - i '  •’ j
: i  itj riH ron r^  '

>b l

JOJlYMIYAtS mxAUOi
v o o  - j i r n w o  u m  f  iniytt c u t  

c a  Tik f  a  ii?nw! 
/U> c a i f M  iro y \

T

I MU^ 
K TIfeE  

Bl fOtSt tV^ 
100 lATt

P A B 6 1 T ,  V E R A  A N D  _
\ I  W O U L D  LIKE T O  I I ' M  B U 5 V  
/ - I N V I T E  V D U  O V E R  T O  f T H A T  N fG M T . 

O U R  M O U S E  F O R  P IN N E R .

NANCY

roucAair wcm rvmaDAr,mun»,tm
G EN ER AL TEND BH Cm : TIaa daytina M e  yea 

able to both extract the iefarMtiae jMi Mad hi e optcMfc

your activkiaa Mto rgaatractWa manatlM 
ARIES (Mar. SI to Apr. I l l  Year baaebeo w  awet ae- 

eoiata ia tba aaorniat ao omIm  aaa ol tlaal la arbataaar 
yoa da Plaaaa a loaad oaa.

TAURUS (Apr. 80 to May SOI Your pvtaata are vary 
apadfic aboat autiac boar tbay m a t avaiytbiM to tread 
hi tba daya ahaad. Ba ia agraaaaaat .

GEMINI (May SI to Jaaa Sll Ba aara to kaap praaMaaa 
you have made and atart a aaw tread at year aetMtiaa 80 
thttS VfNl CRB bcCOBM BMM flUCOMCftlL 

MOON CHILDREN Uu m  SS to July SU T^w  o little 
tiwi  ̂for rorrooflon tktt rotttvoo tmlofis, oed Umo iBtor 
gat iato the work aaMtiac yoMr attaatioa.

LEO (July S2 to Aac. Sl| FVat fat hoan dutta baatfad 
aad than out to tba rraathra taalu away freaa hoata pt 
-which you are vary food

VIRGO(Attf. S8 toS^SSl'Bolm ietbatytM factaaia 
correct abd than ait dom  with Ua aad aad atata how you 
want thiaga (o ba at hoata

LIBRA (Sapt. 3S to Oct. SSI Bo waon fadaraatad ia 
building up your aacurity for tto futura apd ataia your 
wanta to one erho ia prograaaiirg 

SCORPIO (Oct. S3 to Nov. 811 Know what R ia yon 
moat want in Ufa and go altar auch aima with a good pro
bability of getting tham. Ba practicaL 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 88 to Dac. Sl| Maka new plana 
ior gaining paraonal aima and than bill apaad abend in a 
moat dramatic way. Liatao to axperta.

CAPRI(X)RN (Dac 88 to Jan. 80| You arc highly in
spired aa to how to gain your wiahoa ao follow through 
with your ideaa for g ^  leauha 

AQUARIUS Uan. 81 to Pah. 1»| Kaap focuaad on caraar 
work early and later you can enjoy intoraating par- 
aonalities. Contact a bigwig.

PISCES (Feb. 80 to Mar. 20| By adopting a new at
titude. you can advance far more quickly aapadally with 
the aid of an influential paraon.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  ha or die wiU 
have a very inquisitiva mind and want to laam about 
everything that comae to hia, or her attention, ao have 
many books around aarly. Answer aa many quaationa as 
poatible and plan a fine education.

“ The Stars impel, they do not compaL" What )rou maka 
of your Ufa is largely up to you!

©  1983, McNaught Syndicate. Inc.
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MY LAST

/ w w p o iirT \ eu T i?Y  
IM P R O I^ T D U R  

PENAU^NSHIP?]

UlitXjB.

CM 3M OOQ I 
H B A R  A  

B U a O L A R .'

BLONDIE
TTT

3

OKAY u m N  TO AML 
I. \MANTVOOTO 

Sm /1N C
F CM BT

AMO \AA(AT ARM 
VOU OOUMO TO  

D O T

THS 9AAAB 
THINO

t o

THERE ARE 
SOME BEAUTIFUL 
PLANS IN THIS 
MA6AZINC FOR 
F i n i s h i n g  o f f  

A T T IC S

AW| c o u l o NY We 
APP ONE ANP THEN

.1-, f in is h  i t  o f f ?
» -------------------K -

\ }

M A 6 N 0 L1A !! I  TOLD VOU 
A HUNIVJERT TKMES WOT TO 
VMAWDER OFF IWTH'(WOODS

b u L —

SObtCBODYlS PULLINa UP M 
FRONT OF THE ROdONEU. 
PLACE-H ES O C TTIN G O U T...

STARBOARD, SAWYER.' 
A DESERTED ISLAMD/

THERE'S A HOUSE BURIED 
IN A COCOHOT JUH6LE' 
LOOKS LIKE A CASTte/.

OUR COMPASS 
PINPOINTS US 

OVER CEDRIC'S 
HIPEODTINTHE 
CARIBBEAN, 

LT. MORTON.'

AMY 
S I6N 0F  
LIFE?

NOT WITH THE 
KM P0FNPI6E 

WE A4AKE.I

,, , Yes! lean
Vou have ] now finalize the 

with Mr Stick 
for the

bought the 
■|ipP5’ land.

deal

50 1  V T — ^Bicker?) 1 factory

------- [ f A \
t r

'' I am calling him on ^ /T h a t ’s odd/'
his private certified J im getting a
GOTCHA hot-line /V recording/^ 1 . 1  '( U U I L '

^ — =3'\ number!

to

I ' A A  6 0 R R V '  P i ?  B O B
C A N 'T  e e e  > o u  t c x ^ v .̂

T O O ^ u e y NiO.'Me LO ST Ml© , 
CONTACT L e r u © ^

WMATfe 
. M A T T E R .

b e e t l e

OM, I 'M  JU ST 
H O M E S IC K  

s o m e t im e s

VEAH, I  K h lO W  
W H A T  y o u  M EAM

T H E  S L A M  O F  T H E  
B A R R A C K S  P O O R .. .THE 

S M E LL  O F  F R E 5 H -S C R U B 8 E P  
F L O C 7 R S ...P U S T  R M UW &  
FR O M  T H E  P R ILL  R E L P .. .

■ R TS  ONCOFTMOBC BULUCS 
FROM THE ARCADC!”

ik  A F m iPTm
B ^ A B O O r 

r m f

j r

m

P M O tA D C FTH E
O M B irM ,au r

' r w r

/Mf A LARee BXJEWr push m is  
WAV f iw r a f r ^  IN A 
• F i? e e c r t e e s E 'L > fe .

AWIY YfcU OP OaiNK 
aSAiCH AND FND A 

H6AP UNDEf  ̂Y^NeVWSFXnsf?.

r

r-M

'IDUEOTALETTRFKOM 
CHUCK,ANPIPPNTfANP 
I hlASTMEONEhMO 
FaTSOntVFOEVDUiiMM 
YM UBS u m y  I

Rt :

(IJ0ULPM3UUKE 
rUSHMEMID 

THE LAKE.5RT
" I T

HEALE8T. 
Ilouaaa tor 
Loti tor Sal 
gudnsasF 
Aciaageto 
Farms B_fl 
Resort Pia| 
Houaasto

RENTALS.

Fumtohad,
Untomiaha

UntomMu 
nouwiQ ^

OMoa Spa 
Storage B 
UtobieHM

Traiar flpi 
Announoai

Special Nc 
LoMBFoi 
Happy Adi

Cwdol.Yli 
Racraallor 
Privato bM

BU8INE8I

ONSQaa
mSTRUC

Danoa...
EMPLOYI

VVWf

Jobs Warr 
FMANCU 
Loaiw.....

WOMAN'I

R K A L  ES I
WILL AOVANCI

tarvlcs. CsN Bal 
See Angela aiaa

Hovsrs  for
* SIDIIOOMI a 
cancmaaMwer 
arcCaUMam*

Irci
atoCeaMI  BM
a il f  Hi ami 
IprlaiUM vmi 
CaN lt7-im  a r:

CLAS
DEAI

T b PIbc

v H V  Midi

MT-aara

X

O t m i

\ j
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15 W ORDS 
6 D AYS 

$780

CLASSIFIED MDEX
HEALE8TATI.............001
Hoimm tor Otoo............002
UMtorOito.................003
OtNtoM'Frapwto..........004
Aemoatumt*........... 006
Hum Ô ltonotiM.........xno
RMOrt PMpwly............ 007
Houm4 to mom............o^
Wantodtobuy..̂ ..̂ .......M t
MoMtoltow .............. 016
MoMto Hbnto Spaoa...... .010
OMiwtory Loto'For Mto.... XttO
Mtoe. ftoto Eatoto......... .040

■ REWTAIS.V................060
Dm tIjMM...............M l
FunMMd ApartniMto.... 062
Untomtohad AparWianlr...063
Aamiahod Houaaa..........000
Unlumlahad Houaaa...... 061
Houatog WtaiOad...........002
Oadwoma..... ......... ......066
RooHiowaa iWantod........000
Oualnata Ouildtoga........ .070
OMoo Spaco......... .....071
Samoa OuUdtoga......... 072
MoWtoltomaa..............000
Mobda Hama Spaoa.......001
Traiar Spaoa.............. 000
Announoamataa............100
Lodgaa......................101
Spactoi NoOeaa.............102
Loal 6 Found..... ..........,106
Happy Ada........... .....107
Paraonal'.................... 110
Card ol.Thanka.............115
WacraalloHal................120
Prtvaaa Inuaalloalor........125
FOMtoal..................... 140
moiMfnfl
OPFORTUnmES......... ISO
ONOQaa Laaaaa.......... lOO
INSTHOCnON......... ...200
Cducadon...................230
Oanoa... ................... 246
eMPtX>YMENT............260
nsip WMM......... ......270

*1009 VWNM.
F04ANCIAL.. 
Loana.........

..200

............ 300
............326
............ 349

WOMAN'S COLUMN......J60

'Coamadca...........  ....a... 370
Chad C «a ......................476
Laundry...........................300
HouaactoanlnQ................400
3§44no................*.«...... 300
FANMER'S COLuiM
Farm i qutomam..............420
Farm Samtoa...................426
Oralnitoy r aad............... 430
LhiaatoNi Far Sato............436
Poutoy tor Sato................440
Horaaa.*..........................446
Horaa TraOam..................400
MISCELLANEOUS.......... 800
AnOquaa......................... 000
Art.................................. 504
AucUona.......................... 506
Bpadlno MalarWa............800
Buidlno SpaclaHal...........610
Doga, Fata, Etc................613
Pal Qroomtog..................616
Omoa Equlpmara.............617
Sporttog Oooda............... 620
Ponabto Buadtoga............523
MaM BuOdtoga................526
Ptono Tuntog...................527
Muatoal Inalrumania.........630
Houaahold Oooda.......... '..631
TVa 3 Storaoa.................533
Qaraga Salaa...................536
Preduea.......................... 830

..................537
Mamrlala Hdtog Equip......040
Warn to Buy.....................640
AUTOMOBOfS...............560
Cara tor Sato....................563
Jaopa..............................564
Pickupa...........................566
Trueka.............................867
Vana............................... 600
Raoraabonai Vah.............663
Travol TraBara..................500
Campar Shoia.................507
Molofcyctoa.....................670
Bleyctoa...........................673
Aulaa-Tnicka Wantod.......678
TraOam............................677
Boala.......................... 600
Auto SuppHaa 0 Hapolr....803

Ĉ Uipaal9v9....
05 Equipmani................. 437
OMIaldSarvtoa.................500
AvtoHon...........................500
TOO LATE TO CLA8SIFY.000

R IA L  E S T A T E 001 Houses for Sale

anu. AOVANCS cam m iio  miT 
rl|M, rtol Mial* Mn MiOm. Patl 
tarvlea. Cab Oahtr OaaararlMi. Inc. 
Son Anaato, ai*4M-7404 4 M ^ .

OMHeusas for Sale
t  OOOaOOM t BATH- Dan. Oacallanr 
caiNman. naarcarpat. mat, pawnama. 
aCc. CaN 3454584 lar appaanmana.

Sr n i m c r ^ » F
rcariM, raaf.pMaMilna.

LOVOLV THOCO Padraam. 1 bam. 
3444 Am, Kanhaaid. Aaawna ar ra- 
rmanca. 3474434.
WICt I  os oaobm baaaa, partially 
lumlahad. 3 acraa aimi aardan, paad 
•ad wolar, IraUar baak up an back 
pari al acraaaa. In ma Btra. Oaalt 
AddMan. Caaaa3-1747.
FoaaALebyr
SSiakVam

aO i T^S apadacular f aankania Tn

V  S-48M 4 ?  w S S lt  A6o 5AI 
apan 3unday awarnaam. 55. caMral I

C L A S S IF IE D
D E A D L IN E S

Ads Under 
Clessificetion

Sun-..8 p.m. F ii.
Sen. T m  Latss—  

Oeedline 9 a.m. Set. 
AAaai.—> ClassHicaHon 

Deadline 11:30 a.m. Sat. 
Tee Lates 9 a.m. AAon. 

Deadline 
All eMier days: 
Classificatien:

3:30 e*m.
Tee Lates 

9a.m. Same Day
Call

263-7331
To  Place Your Ads

vWV'ifia I uaaam. i Urn: 
mabOa homa at Caakama an mnlad 
M. M8UI to  candOtanar. mca aardan. 
aia.5n. Oaaata Pibaaar Oaol Mam,

, lorpa akap
trail and

rmancma. 3451414.

THOOe d̂UmCEL-'S
IA wmieiiiw A UEi It • 

WHO'S WHO 
CEMIW-7»1

fe e e e e e  eeeeeeee eeee ee eee ee eee e|
I PieoBtd TW i Coupon To LaaBlng Oowoulf H  e 
I  And RbcbM  m o o  Off Your FIrat MonHi’s o 
• llBnoatOinaainanileiiarorQraanlMdEaMBe ^

I
e 
e

beeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeed

OdN MS-3401 For D o M s.

OfMiibElt EstatM
•AduHe Only

•Fonoed Y a m
v^iwy^niuiia

•SeourWy t y l eme

AN QrHnb«lt Homm Fiatuiw
*  Tw o « r  T In m  Eedroom Floor PInne

*  A l Brick Oonclniollon

o
*  
o

or MewCoiEet
Air

2100 Ltnglty M v i
2 0 3 M 1

D o n ^

Lots for Sale
POP 3ALB by atmar, 3 lala. Idaal tar 
imBIH Nmhe. CitEct l-flt-f7S-tlOS.
NUILD YOOh MEmi In M iw ir f i  
vuiaaa—N  ma Iprma. baaidirul vlatr 
aMbalebalneeratrInaaraa. ball da ra 
auallabla. Lala fram iMjat. Saa at 
4aum V  and Vtllata Band. Can aa7. 
I13laraa744a4.
HALP AC ae an Oardan City 
Mlaktray. Haa aptlc and all unmiaa. 
ttaraaa ahad. pdramur mncad, i«i3 l 
bulldbid trim cancraat flaar. 44,444. 
CltlaafLa trlH m tnet trim MM doian, 
gaymantt approadmalaly 4N4. 345

Acreage for sale OM
tt ACmS' JOIN city llmlfg « i  meT

aranlyl 
Baal Sa

Ipar acra. 
,34U44Q.

14 ACee5 NBAB mrm 4n Andratra 
Htobtray. Semi mlnarala. Akaady 
iBPrPyid by VLB. Baoala VUiavir 
Baal EHala, 3474M.
FOB SALE an harm O m t Liba Boadl
15 acra tract. Survayad bde (M) ana 
acm Iracti and (l> 4 acra tract. All 
Iracti have frantada an Vb mlla at 
paved read. 4 mat nalaa dmiad. Shatr 4 
m 44 apn. 44,744 par acre trim MM 
dmm. Oamar fifiancad m paraon trim 
aaad craait. 3174174.

Jtmar nnaitcad. 
Bead. Coahoma 

3M-4437.

S Acaa TBACTS. c 
Norm Moaa Lake 4 
Schaal Dlalrlcl, gaad t
7 ACBEt FENCED, mpllc tank, tra 
lar and amdrlc. Eaal al laim. Call 
145n44.
TEN ACEE tracks On Norm Maai 
Lake Head. tUamr puarantard. 4IA44 
dstm, 4171 rapraiilmam paymanta. 
umittsa avallabm. Otmir rinancad.
3174171.
ONE ACEE Eaal al laim. City iralsr 
avallabm. Mint sail. Ey atmar. 34} 
7334.
NICE 44 ACEE tract, taum al rntriL 
Isncsd, paad wstsr. CaU 347 iaM.

Resort Property 007
UMcY  lots or u rn  CtHrgOi Cl^ 
lET tM Ir Hrmt. 612 fEEt IeRe front HI 
fEr cEftimErclEi et reeldefitlel wm. 
OttiEr •mBllDr lEk« frEiB M t for sbH. 
CBN 215-337162$ or ttS-71l'273i.
FOR SALE • CeWa M h  C-CHy. WlT? 
takE R V frEtft. Call 1S73-n27.

Ho u s m  to movo 00#

TWO HOUSM m b* meved far i*m. 
MiiBi rmilra. Maba offer. Call 0 5
$447.

Mobil* Homo6 015

002

; TtraSbsdraamdapmnaa.
__.Ja« rMriEEv^MR w9ft MilDDB

BBCk IfEPRia ElElfEs PEWlBWEfErd ER*
EEHEnr CENEafign. OMOO WMCft OWCMr
rapraamidtaty 4444 cNalna caata. Bay 
ana ar Itra. 1457444.
NEP> LAEeE Piraa aadriim. 7 badii
larpa utWfy riam. an baN aoa trllh

444,444. S45IS74
FOE SALE by atmar imNI 7 bad. 
raam, 1 bam bauaa. Laraa mi, 4NJ44. 

-Call 7457314.
MOOEEN BNBEOV oNIcmnl Oonia 
Mama. Tbrss bsdrasm, 7 bam, asm 
haaa Hvbia aroa, paNs. mit at anlraa, 
mial amdrlc. Nina mima taO  an 1-75 
44M W *. FUtancIna avallabm trim 
fsad cradN. CanaMar mam purchom. 
Aim eanildir car, picaup, ntaair barni 
M Irida. 3154011
3ILVBB NEELS; H Ibimimd 1 l4iry 

gnoB

DaC

FOE SALE By atmar 3 liira im
mtclLtrimam. can 317-3443 4ir man 
IflfgpfviBfiEn,
TPrO APABTMENt Hamm Hr lam. 
In Sana Sarmna, traUr tria, ma halt 
acrp. tM jn . CON 3f74m.
NICE aaiCK mini lir  lam. iWaan 
ichial dWrlct. Ttm lidriim , 1 bam,

r n n E f ^ l R E f l i l i E d a d l f y o a w R M t
I b T i r  w o i ^  s to p  r u R U i g

003 Mobile Homes 015

REPO
No equity and assume 
low monttily payment or 
will consider cash offer. 

915-561-0115 
Ask for Ronnie

STOCK BEOUCTIOHi "No Protll 
3am". Will mU rnliemd bamia at cmi. 
im ehnmicka. WIH ihitr mvelee. 1 and 
3 lidraam homm m cbmm tram. 
Exampla UxM traedtidinp, dla- 
htraahar, miand kllchan. paymanta 
1741 rninm. Call Bandy ar Mile, al

MU5T SELL- Vary aWractlya 7 bad- 
ream, one bom, 14 trida rnowm homa. 
Comm tuHv himNImd, alana trim 
front kllchan. Payrnanm tisa menm. 
Equity ma^ abla. anil dalivsr frm. 
Cdl John or Mika, 7454475
1474 AETCEAFT -7 BBOaOOM, 7 
bom, balcony bNchsn. Equity, taka 
aror paymania, aara.}!. Call 347-4N1.

Fum islied  
Apanmenfs 052
NICt T¥fO EAtf EfiE bEdTEom fwr- 
riMiEd EfiB unfwmIthEd SBErtmEntt 
EtI prtaE rsfiBEE. Call 237-2166.
ONI BEDROOM fumi 
OEfMfHnMB- Hmf OR 
EfMVr 263-2SI1. 267-364I i

Id with sir 
1*3. ilnQlEt 
fsr WeH.

ONE BEDROOMd fur 
ffWRt. Ne chUdrsn sr i 
6661 ET 263 S2S1.

CeII 267

ALL NEW Eht bEdTEEfw. Wsf bST. 
gwImffiifiB pOEir S2W pET month. Milt 
pEid. CeII 267-1623.
.NICE ONE End tw^bEdTEom Epirt 
Ywnfta fvmNhEd.. CEntrEl Elr End 
lEPt. 262BI06 or 263-2U4.

Unfurnlshfd
Apartmenfs 053

CHAPARRAL 
M O BILE HOMES

NEW. USED. REPO HOMES FHA 
F IN A N C IN O  A V A IL . FREE 
DELIVERY 4 SET UF 

INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

P H O N E 363-M31

REFOS BY tho dEEtwEi tWi down, 
ta s  por month. CrodH lo not o pro- BlEMa OwooEP ftoiBîglîE bebĤ46e 12W »g g y»iW I^S (B m »e a .
6pnE e  ^INAJaClftO t i  taCTtaraaT 
fPM WnancWp. Otar M mabNa namva
m chaam tram. Eaayill Basyill 
Eaaylll Call l-sai-TStl 4sr appamf- 
mam, aak 4sr Baca.
I4H14 BBBCK I aBOaoe«M t  banm 
nraadoca. Total amdrlc. Famlikad ar 
udiurnlahaa. WIN canaldar pickup ar 
iravsl irsimr m aquitv. aa5MM.

SALES. INC. 
a SERVICE

PHA vmiaVaur NEW
VA. Manutaekirail Houamg U8EO 

REFO 
Farm

BRECKNOME DEAL6R
3P10 W_ Mny_aÔ __________ tttO U *
7 B E O a O ^  7-BATH uotamlihad 
Iraimr, l acapt O r alma and dm- 
ntmahar. WMI tana dstm paymont sr 
trade tar tatf-canlalnad travel Irsimr 
m dsam payment. 747-4745

u m  MAVPLOWSa PABK madal 
nmaMs bnma. Aa N aAtat. Laaki  mca. 
ta -m m  Baoby.

WANT A adoa an Camm nimm af ma 
lacliry . Coma by 05C M ai. yiur 
Camm Fadary ommi OaaHr. laia 
Wbll Hiry 45 aia Sprlnb.

ianl4 THEBE BEDBOOM, ttm balm 
vauNad callbra. Harm trmdatta, aar- 
dm Mb. SW dnan, I4SI.II, I5yaar 
imm. Can astaSM, aolby ar Marrla.

amtt KtaKProoo tm bbe  a i in um 
t va bam. cam prlca wUy 11.414. 1*0 
bare BHIvirid ana mt up. u t-m o

SSnM COLONNADE TMEBB I 
raam, 7 bam, 7"ii4" ant. traim <

aualHy bum. 05C Soma mly tt 
Naw Hama. CoN 1478441. •  
Marrla, Oliandi. (aniv trim

TkiM CAMEO TPtO btdratm, 3

darr, vaaNad caWniL 3 o 
ddrdan tub. A taboMba I 
3alt5 Only SM.NB Nttr I

NO CASH NBBDBDI WlWna M araBa 
lar anyNdna tar aauEy an iiaidltui 3 
BBdrBEM 2 BbIB fEifY fEWdWlBd MOBIlE

. im charat Mr mt ap. CaB Jabn

E aass'*-'

Merieii  Open D— y
10 a.m.-g p.in. —  l a e ^  Sundayt 1-3 pjn.

MP<
ObR

1 OneaiBdU I a  1 ^ '

Unfurnished
Houses 061
NICE TPtO bsdraim, lotm cora, car- 

, mmi-MIndt. Dtpoalt. 
—. 34537M

ONE MONTH trm tdm mam. Hum 
badraem duplax. Available Im- 
madlamiy. tS4t. 1478744 troskdoyi 
atmr 4.
TWO HOUSES Far i 
bom. 1447 isn Lan 
344-4417. ttt-m n .

- 7 badraam, I

NEAB TECH campua, Lubbock. Ttro 
badraem untumimsd haum. tTSt plut 
dapesit. He MHa paid. 3154177.

3 BEDROOM BRICK, nowly pointE^ 
control sir. rofrlpErator ond ronpE. 
foncEd. 263-70W.

NICELY FURNISHED o«it bodroom 
■pErtmont ond moMlo homo. MEtwro 
EdWttEnly. No pots. 046 End S22S plug 
deposits. 262-2241, 262-6044.

BEST DEAL in town- clEon froth 
gportmentg. now outtldg point pelnB 
up EVErydoy. EffordEhlE ront, oils Milt 
p M  ExcEpt 003. We cote. 263-7I11.

3NS BEDROOM BErgpg eportmont, 
mwoet 7th. SIM month, IIOS dopoolt. 
Be pots, no chUdron. 264-4743.
lEWLV BEOECOBATED AFABT 
MENTS, taction t Amlalsd Froaram, 
I, 7. and 7 badreomi. Banm ranat 
Tam tl7 m $377 par monm wim all 
>lll3 pEld. NorthcrESt VIIIebe Apoft 
nonfs. t in  North Moin, Bio Spring. 
iocErlty FotroMEd. 367-61ft. BOH.
•EASE OFTION. ttiTEE hodroom 
JuplEx. If buykiQr SIAM down owfwr 
InoncE. If rontinp. StW month. 2521 
klbrook. 6PI323$

N E W L Y  R E D E C O R A T E D  
2 a  3 Badroom 

App liancas Fum lshad 
Fa iK ad  Y a rds  

Y a rd s  M alntalnad 
1150.00 dap. 357 5543

OWE BEDNOOM aaram laartm.nr
unfurfilthod. Coll 167^723 f»r
infErmotlEn.

For Rent
Furnished or 
Unfurnished 
2 Bedroom 
Apartmenf 
Oownsfairs 

Office Phone 267-5444 
‘ Home Phone 267-8139

Kentwood
Apartments

THBBE BBhAddM, I bom dupm« Or 
ront. 2iP2 AlhroEk. Mrt. BomEt, 263- 
40P2.

Furnished Houses 06<)
I BEDBOOM- PANELED. Na chll 
Pron pr pots. MeeI hput pnd HP. Con 
267-6417 PEforo ipm.
SMALL 1 BEDROOM Air Con 

L Wotor 
OoliEd.

AVAILABLE THREE Podroom, 2 
Path, Morey School aroo. No pots. $320 
month, S300 dopoolt. 263 1424.

FOR PENT -2 bodroom houto. Ro- 
friptf .1 od sir, firoplECO, Pornt, on one 
ECro. 263GI44 or 367-S321.

ONE BEDROOM 310 Jonot, 1 
poopH. No pEft, no blllt paid -S17S + < 
dopoolt. Coll 263-3S14 or 263-P$13.

ONE BEDROOM houto for ront, por < 
tiolly furntthtd. $160 month. $03 , 
Alyford. Coil Bob Spoort, 263 4M4 or 
263-2233.

TWO BECp^MA | »M ^ > d ,  cor
potod. f t n c N T c D '^ * '^ *
367 2407.

Housing Wanted 062
WANT TO LEASE— 7 or 4 badroom.l 
both, contrel heat ond sir. Kentwood, 
Collw  Fork or Ceronodo Aroo. For o 
minimum of 1 yoor. 263-0231.
WANT TO Hogg or ront. 3 bodroom 
homo in Hiphlond, Coronodo or Indion 
Hint oroo. Contoct Mr. Zomoro ot 
267 $301 or offor 7, 267 $026.

Bedrooms 065
TRAVEL INN MOTEL color TV. 
coMo; kitchonottoo. Low wookiy ofid 
doily rotot. Phono 267 3431.
ROOMS >OR ront: color caPH TV 
with radio, phono, swimming pool, 
kitchonotto, mold torvico. wookiy 
rotot. Thrifty Lodpo. 267-2211. 1000 
Woet 4lh Stroot.

Roommato Wanted 066
NEED FEMALE rsammsm for thraa 
bodroom, nicoty fumiehod houoo. Coll 
267-6361 oxt. 227. Aflor Spm 363-6432. 
Wookondi f  1$d23-4436.

Business Buildings 070
COMMEBCIAL FaOPEBTV Far 
Laam 3448b iquara mat bulWina 
(2.420 gpuorg lott of offico tpoco ond 
22422 opuoro foot of monufocturing or 
warohouoo gpoco) on 2.72 ocrot. oil 
povod pnd Mcurity foncod. Locotod on 
Highway U S. S7. Coll 263d$14 or

1427 LANCASTER- ACROSS from 
Soewrity Stoto Bonk. 4210 gpuort fool 
concroto Mock ofHcoo or worohouto. 
Hoot and Mr condttioninB. povod por 
king, loo BiM Chrono. 12BI M l  4th.
FHIU.IFS 66 SERVICE M ien  for 
HPOdTLigofod I-W and NpKwoy 27. 
CBN Modi wood. 16F24U. ^
FOE LEASE 1448 Scurry. Oraat 
mcatmn tar buainaaa, oHlca. beauty or 
barber, ofc. Call 7453414 ar 747841}.

Office Space 071

SWIamS BiaBy m a mar aaya. Wamr 
akie Biaaalt. IN  B O

NICE 5 CLEAN 1 BoBraam Haum. 
Ma4ura oauamt ar tmam misSH lai. 
ne chllirm onU maom. inquka 444 at 
Anmoa.
7 BEDEODM 1 BATH Supim. Sauth 
aaw mcoHan. 4M4 alua uMItlaa. Bt- 
boon ohU mom. BAMCO BomaM. 
S45NI4

CHOICE DOWNTOWN 
OFFICE SPACE

Zotnfwtlllva rates, variaty of 
aaturea and tarvlcaa.

Call 263-1451 
Permian Building

Mehile Homes ^
FOB SALE I4BI Malady MaWm 
Hotim. MxIA 7 bodibam. Call 741 7177 
•nor Spm.
SPACIOUS HOME wllh lure bahm on 
•come mi. Batrlpiramd air conditio 
nof with waihar. tmam or quiet 
ceupit . Only 4774, mi and wamr paid. 
Cair347 1117 dr 1478444.
CNABMIHO 7 BEDBOOM, I W bath 
m caunirv, daubm carpirt, all bill* 
paM anapr paa, TV cabm and mm 
phorm avalldbm. a47 aMT.
TWO BEOaOOM. two bath Iraimr on 
IS aerm far ram. Far mtarmahnn call 
BaMhaw Boalty. 147-iaid.
LEASE FUBNItHBO 7 badroom 
rnobim Kama. Na pala. daaoalt. Wlkotr 
TraHar Fork. 147 7114.
TWO BEDBOOM Irallar, fumitha^ 
Out bi coumry wnh waohar ana dryer. 
Diaillt. Can 1478444.
ONE BEDBOOM tumHhod mawia 
hama 4M4 manth. ol 
doaotK. call 7453147 (

I manth. all MIN paid,ittooim.

061
UNPUBNI4HEO LABOE 3 bddroim 
htdm. Cansrai to  and ham, carptma. 
Can m or 4 p,m., 4478441.
T14f0 AND Thraa badraam brkk

v̂WalHBo OW# gRWWPOOalWNv
2$2U22  ̂ FgRvBoyokPorOa cMIdron ond 
paM waleama. 4M  and SM. 4144 
dapaMt. M514N.
KITCHEN, FUENISHID. claan two 
badraam brick, ratrlmrama air, 
mailirraaai, 104 mat atamlt. Ba- 
tirmiiai. Sm m IW  Mom Ava. 447 
in esr 10 8 SM lor iBawMa.
one fbCEE- 3 kalraim. 1 v% balk.

W a plui Om a#. L5M Pnamilaa. 
308445

MoMIe Home Space Oti
MOBILE HOME macs for rtm~iii 
Sand lannak 4 maMlM hma m clean 
up ml. uttittma svmiabm. cmi 347 4314

Tra ile r Space 099
TBAILEB tPACE In Caahama far 
ront. All hookupg thoro. CMI offor 6 
p.m. 267-2W2.__________________
Ledpee - 1JH

A* rncTTS Mi 17INO
ttokod F lolne I adpg No. 
Sf2 ovory 3nd-dfh 
Thvfi.. 7;9B p.m. 210 
Main, Twnmy 'Wglch

STATED MEETING, Big 
SprliNLodp. No IMIA.F 5 
A.M. Ill ana 3rd Thur*.,7:10 
p.m. 7MI Lancaamr. Aipn. 
Jonat, W.M., Oardan 
Huahaa. Sac.

w

Special Notices . 102
M Tte if StRIT Lo ^ AratoimRC 
Wanda imndrleamh, Oaant Camm
haw aiiicmmd with Jarry-t CaNfuria.
«n4mmfNi.3ia8iM
L o tto  Found
LOST. SOMETIMS In 
Emary habdi m ilppm 
a«r5Cm i 3451145

105

11#
WAtVOUBl by#
raprlMk CON 14573114tr HMtrmmmn.
MOFEStlONAL ^HbtOOaXFHY 
mid riatmipNib iv n u  m nm inmii 
raitk HarraM Hmtaia ^ * 
wmbar HarraM mamr. 344^1.
Ad o f t io n ! veuw6. mccaimuL 
baaBNy marrma mipm mibi wblM

MM. SbicEv maiLCoaemmmafmr 
Siaa p.m., 4 i5 s i » ^ .

r

apadaiiUeir

BigSpring(Texa8)Hefald. Mon.. July 18.1983 5-B
pa a n u a t xt m a a C T T O

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
AiIb linClBf ctRBBWtf Btiftft
Sunday —  3 p.m.

Sunday Too Latoo —  6 a.m. Saturday 
Monday elBEBlIlBEWon 

12 noon Saturday 
Too Lalas —  9 a.m. Monday 

AN othor itaya, 3:30 p.m.
Too Lataa t  a.m. aama day

Call 263-7331

w t m m g M a tm fg t m m w

ADVERTISING SALES REPRESENTATIVE
Background in A dvertising and Retail Marketing strongly 
preferred. Ability to w ork effectively w ith people a m ust. 
W eekly salary and m onthly com m ission plan com bine with 
excellent benefits to provide a good opportunity for an 
aggressive individual. Interested persons should contact:

Thad Byers. Advertising Director

Big Spring Herald
710 Scurry 
263-7331

Want Ads WiU!
T H O B E  263.331

|ii WHO’S WHO < 
FOR SERVICE
To list vour servu'e in WhoS Who

‘ C a ll  263-7331
All CoiKlilioiiiiu) 701

3ALE5SEavlCE Canfral rah-lpara 
tioh, cooling unIH. duct work; fitlErs 
ports for Ml copHnp units. Johnson 
Shoot MetM, 262-29P2.

Appti.incr Kep
RAJ REFAIR 2ERVICR— Sorvlce 
End ports for Ml mokos of smell ond 
lerpe oppHoncts. CMI omt, 26$-6762.

SAND GRAVFL topsoil yard d>r1 
SEptic tanks arivEwovs and parking 
areas 91$ 267 12$7. After s.JO p.m., 
91$ 262 4619. Sam Froman Olfi 
Contracting.
D A T  DIRT CONTRACTING — 
Packhoe, septic tank installation, 
topsMi, haulingr tractor and blade, 
yards, drivoways. 299-4124.

Ell c ti ic.il
S, I vici

LEARN TO FLY!
MAC Air 

' Robert McClur* 
267-9431

For flying lessons and 
c h a rte r. New a irc ra ft  
and facilites.

100 Low  lead, $1.59.9 
Jet A , $1.55.9 
W est side o f 

B ig Spring A irport

B ( .1 u t y

MAVERIC ELECTRIC Reliabie ser 
vice at raaeonebi# rates, piu* free 
EEtlmelEE. LloEnsEd puMthod efoctrl 
cion. CeH 262 1114.

B E R N A D E T T E ' S  B E A U T Y  
CENTER 1221 Wasson Speclalliing 
in Ml beauty. servICES. Blew drying 
styling. Quick SorvlCE. ExcMHnt moH 
heir ttyling. "A  Family Cantor for oil 
your BoEuty Needs*'. Walk Ins 
WElcomg. 262-2221.

ST HIDE S Booh Frx) neuy Open- )K>4
woeoen. RefigiEue articles. Bibles, 
•pirltuM roedings. CothMlc litorEture, 
splrltuM boupUEts. 261-2221.

% CUSTOM WOODWORK. Re 
tiM end CommorcIM remodel 

Ing, paneling, cabinets, acoustic 
cMiings. Coll Jon M 262-9111.

STEWART CONSTRUCTION cor 
pantry; oonertft; vinyl slc'lng, doors;

lows. No i^  too smMI. Fhone 
262-4947.
TURN YOUR houEi Into your jdream 

E Custom rofnodoUng, your 
compfoto romodgllng sorvlcE. Rondy 
McKlEhEy. 262G7P4, 26A2164.

CI 1.1 111 ic T 11, 718
IHOWEB I T AL t i  w«a tub an 
clMur.i, Fmir lim, Maxlcin Tim, 
Tarraoa. Frm amimalm. m-saN, 
SandSarmaa.

C .11 pi t Si I . iC I 7 1 ‘7
ORAHAM CARFtT CHonlng. Von 
Schrader ghompEOEr. Free ts 
timalEEl. Fhono 267-6141.

BOB'S
CUSTOM c a r p e t

Inatallallon- raaldantial and 
cofnmarclal. Raaaonabte ratea. 
Work guaramaad. Fully Inaurid 
and carpet rapalr.

347-ans 
Ml-7179

CONCBETh WORK- Na HB ma larga 
ar Im ammi. cmi afmr 3:N. Jay 
Buremn. 315401. Frm aaflmemt.
CONCRCTE WORK: tim lancat, 

me arnmi. Frm 
I, 345071.

> mb me w 
tBerchefl,

ALL TYFE3 el cencrem emrk, Oacm  
bmcb work. Frm eetlmemk Cell eny- 
time, GNbert Lmet. 108141.
JOHNNY 5 BAUL camanl wailE 
ilBawaBia, drlyawaya, mendellana 
and Ma mnem Cab M577M ar 445

VENTUBA COMRAWY; siil mneram 
wark- aaWm mawdaHana- Itm mncab 
aMiwalka, tfc. Cell 30.IU4 ar 
40-045
SMITH CONCBBTE Cenilructmn. 
Fraa aatlamms cat 1454175 walki.
P̂râgOy Om̂ ^WEim ^̂ Ca.
md cammarlcat.

Place Year A# la Wha’i  
Wha, 16 W arit Far Oaly 
m J 6  Maattiy. 363-7331.

r  G etaa iaa tlila ' 
y a S a a tw a a t t  
W a 'I ta k a t t I

IC ta a sU M
1-7331

A L L P O IN T S  
T R A D E  S E R V IC E  

W ir in g  F o r :  Fans, A ir  
C on d it lon a rs , M a jo r  Ap  
p liances, m obile homes.

Commorciol Accounts wetcome
M aster E lectric ian  

F ree  Estim ates 
267-S953

Fi ners

i’ luin hmc)

MIDWAY FLUMBINO and Suoply 
Llcenaea repair., amidentlai Com
merclal. Septic tyatemt Initeima end 
pumped. Sn-SI $19A Moos Lake ExH.
FAST FLUMBINO Service Licensed 
end bonded. Ropolr end construction 
Sowtr cMIs. 267 SS12.
GAN REFAIR FIbg 24 Hour Sorvke 
For Ml your plumbing ropMrs All 
work GuorontoodH 267 29$$.

Pum pint)
RAY'S SEFTIC Tank FumpingJ 
Hits— inetMlEtion^ Sorvico. LEforo
Uni rgpgir. ! 
Coll 2M 49I2 
ChErlEE Roy-

Nights COM

BEDWOOD, CEDAB. Spruce, Oialn 
Link. Compare quality pricaa befort 
bulMIng. Brown Fence Service, 70 
4417 anytime.
MARQUEZ FENCE Co. Fence*, 
weed, tim. Cham link. Fence repair*. 
Am* ell type* cencrem work. 70 014.

F i l l  m t u i  <

THE FURNITURE DOCTOR. FurnT 
turo stripping, rgpgir gnd rsflnlthlng. 
Coll Jon Et Bob's CuEfom Woodwork, 
267 1211.

M o m .
I m ) ) i  ( i v r m .  lit

FABEDEZ CABINET SHOP 
Cabinet*, penellne. Formic*. Cam 
pmm remodHIInp. new ceratructlen. 
40 N.W. «h  (rear). 747870.101117
STCWABT CON3TBUCTION. k. 
build, repair, remedel. Any and ell 
hem* Imprevemeni*. N* ieb m wnell. 
Phan* 10 047.
COMPLETE RESIDENTIAL B* 
mad*.Ing. New eadltlon*. kitchen 
ceWnefa. balMub ereil. vanltle* Boh'* 
Cuofem WoeQuork. 70-011.
DENSON 5 SONS PAINTING, 
DRYWALL,  taplna, t* « tur* .  
ACOUSTIC CBILINOS. retnodHIne. 
Quamy work el cempetltlv* pric**. 
701 ISA 10-740.

7v1o v n u )

CITY DELIVERY- Move fumitu^ 
•ppMoncos. Will fWEVE one Item or 

conwlotE hemohMd 262 221$. Dub

I ’ . im t inc )  ) ’ ,i|), 1 mc| 719

VENTURA POOL 5 Ip* Cempanr 
Chemical* and auppim*. Fro* Men up 
with purchom O  chemicam. WM lllh 
Place. 70 *40

Sti I I B u i l ( t n u ) '  ' '  '.

THOMAS DRYWALL Complott 
drywMI finithing. .4$ por foM wtth 160 
foM minimum. Mttel corntrs m- 
ClUdEd. 267-9266.
JERRY DUGAN Feint Comp guy- Dry 
wMI. ECEusticEl collinps. stucco. 
CommorciM ond RogidontlM. CMI 262 
PI74.
FAINTER- TEXTONER. portiMly 
rotlTEd. If you don't think I om ro- 
EEonibH, cMI mo. D M. MUlor. 2N 
$272. HcM.

FAINTING INTERIOR ondEKtErior. 
Ropwnoblt rotoSe froo EEtlmotos. CoH
KMth Homltfon, 262-6BU.

D4M FAINT COMFANY. FipgrIfiB. 
lp9grtEr. Extsrior polntlnor sprayed 
pCEuoticEi cMimps. All work gourof 
food. For froo ■ 1111910100 CEM 267dBII 
Fully inourod. Woynt Dupon, owwor

GARRISON FAINTING SorvICE 
Fpinfliip. wem poporlnp. end rol69E6 
torvlCEE. Fliggg cMI 262-29M for fro#

t Conti-I 7SI

FOSTERS 
PEST CONTROL

363-4«7$
"Prafaaamnal iervlGm" 

ABWbrbQearanmia 
Biildahflal.Cammartlal 

Tick, Baachm 5 Tarmim Cantrel 
Law* 5 Traelareybie

eayaN acSeH  imUHv fh lau
ITM 34r*el, 10801 PlemUn*

VWVmLer

RENT **N" OWN - Fwmfturo, moldr 
oppHoncts, TV's, sttroos, dintttos. 
vidoe discs ond movies I227A Ortpp, 
coll 262 2626
200 NEW MOVIES VMS ond 6iK 
Plovers. Sunbelt, 1909 Gropo. 267 2929

RAM ROOFING CommorclEl. R# 
sidentlM Metei end flot roofs. Quality 
Conklin Products Coll Rondy Mooon, 
26S2SS6 .
ROOFING^ COMPOSITION ond 
grovel Free estimetes Coll 267 1101
PIONEER ROOFING, composition, 
grevei ond mefol roofs 2676277 9om 
to 7pm

Sole l l l t c s

SATELLITE ANTENNA SALES, I 
met apeclel. STTOa. Inetallea Stamper Enmrprlte*. 10 409.
S( ) ) f i c  S y s l i  m s  7s9

GARY BELEW CONSTRUCTION 
Stem mprev»a Septic Sy*mm* Ott 
Cher aervic* Cell MWwey PIvmbM*
}t}.S}*4, tn  4774
BAY'S A I SEPTIC System* Cor 
crem **ptlc tank*. *em* ant Itwteim 
tien, Stem Health inepeema. lemrU 
im* repair. Call JM 407. Nipm* cell 
10.410, Cherle* Bay.

SiflilU)
NEVER FAINT AOAINI United 
Stotos Super Steel SiMng. Lifetime 
holt A lobor guorontee Brick 
homoownoro never point ovorhong 
o^n . 12296 fmonclng. Qiidsn Goto 
Siding Co. 294 4ii2.

Sji.i - A. fonts 71

BEPOae YOU bulla * new buiMHia, 
caH a meal cempeny for a bM. C.A.P 
Bulldlna Cempeny. 70 011.
METAL CARPORTS alv* laWM*
pretectlan for your car. Sinpm 
carporti S70; double carport* 
*1,10. 70 SS7*.

S t o i  m  VVi iuln. vs  ’ ’ S

REDUCE YOUR Ceolln* Bill Thm 
tmarl Inatall awractl** Aiuma 

Fob oluminum meuioting windows 
Reduce coMlng Ioee by obout 12% 
OoWon Goto Storm Window Glow A 
Mirror Co.224-4212.

'  .1 > i f l .  I m  .
TAXIDERMY SHOP— Will mw 
yoor flah, pheaaam, quell anq imell 
animali, armadlim* and at*o tenmn*
m-am.

' w . i t i  I S v  111
F.c. W H it L ia  oa iLL iN b  ^  
aohy. Me. OrlHMa wamr wan* altica 
I0 i. Watimn, I 7S51*M.

Y  .1. (I W o i

0  VBARS EXPaaiBNCE pnmMt 
ana mewMi8.0 am ana haullti*. Prm 
mllmam* Call 101*7.
BJ’S MOWING 5 TRIMMING 
Lawn*, thruha. and Item. Bualnim 
7*5*117; reiManc* 07170.
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^ il Gas Leases iw  Help Wanted 270 27t

iN O lO isU A L  W ILL  buy m iM ra lf
jrggMClfH uportum  m-
tratt. fx y m ^ m  m px>. %m iiiti,
W dleed, T e e *  TWW.

to L L iO K  STUDENT HmdMm unJR 
ciM lM  Of swlmmlfiQ ItMont In priv- 
a ii pool. Coll Clnpy of M9^1S.

S U iiiiY w o iS iir i«5 5 !0 1 r5
UiHM A»W>o<li t Church, CMtwnta, 
iwidav M im kiai «nlv. CMtaci PMNr 
•tJ»4-44».

HelpWanfed
WAn'TtSegtMIfOUOUf/
STYUIT. PrcM rw nm M tM w cM M  

HI M m M l- 
caH IO -lH I

or como ky MM Wm oiki.

INSTRUCTION 2M ?
. ▼ am

kH IV ATe tWIMMIMO Loooom l I T  
oorloncod ioochor, all agot. For moro 
laiMmallan call LIta. M ^ o m .

FULL TIMC Froduea Maaaaar, tal- 
ttlna Managar ar AMrchankliar «»an- 
•ad. At laaaM yaara oaparlanoa. Many 

........................ —  at aihaana
Mr-

oaMlwImant. l i O

WANTKO COLLBOB Stadanta wIMi

miiaianao taiaa wani ima aunmiar. 
* g * r .? .S L “ .P‘  Mual havd aam Iranapartalaa. Call 
amca itr .aa i lar MaBaa-Sm tor adptlntmint.

Train White 
You Earn

*FinanciBl Aid 
AvailablB

*Accradit«d by NACCAS 
For moro information 

caii

A L A D D I N

B E A U T Y

C O L L E G E
217 Main
2 M -B 2 W

WHATABUBOBB n o w  laklno ap- 
pllcatlena lor manaeamard paraannal. 
Only quallflad raahiranl paopla with 
, adaquata ratarancaa naad apMy. Call 
manaoar batwaan i  and Spn\, atl-nat. 
BOB

rin

NEBOBO BMT't ar ipaclal Skllla. 
Exparlancad pratarrad. Aak lor Bick 
at aaa-m-4444.

E X P E R IE N C E D
M A N A G E R

F o r  R e t a i l  F a m i l y  
R e a d y - T o - W e a r  Store.  
W rite M r. Sydney Yellin  
Box 1090 A  c-0 Big Spring  
Herald.

P l a c e  V o u r  A d  in  W h o ’ »  

W h o . 15 W o r d s  F o r  O n ly  

'$27 .56  M o n th ly .  263-7331.

fOyAyipMNK
OmmUNTTY

TABLE III -  ILIUSTRAIION Of 
PUBLISHER'S NOTE

PudiiShtr s nolict
All rea: oslate advtrtisdd in this 

newspaper is subpet to the Federal Fair 
Housing Ad oi 19M which makes it N- 
PfP (0 advertise :'eny preterenct. 
lemtafion or diecnmiAatimfi bated gn 
race coter. reiigion or nationai origin, er 
«n intentiofl to make any such, 
prtierence. hmeehon or discrimmahon '

This newspaper wHi net knewmgiy ac
cept any advertisMg ter real esttie which 
IS m vfotalion at the Nw Our readers are 
hreOy mtonned thet alt dweltngs adver 
tiled m this newspaper art ivaiUON on 
an equai opportunity basis 
(Fit Ooc 7? 1 4983 Fttad S*3l 7?: 8 4b 
i m ) ___________

AGENCY
C o r o n a d o  P la z a  

.267-2835
AAECHANIC — OH tiald troubi* thootar. 
expevtefKed, tecal company. Excettent. 
SALES Grocery menepement. ex 
parlance, large company, bandits 
excel tent.
AUTO MECHANIC ~  Full tima potl 
tion. tools a muet Neads to know front 
er>d and twakas.
PAR T TIME — Approximately K  hours 
per week, tire changer and other duties 
as assigned.
SECRETARY RECEPTIONIST— Per 
sonable, neat appeVance, exacutive 
office

BUTCHER WANTED
Apply to Market Manager, 

Furr’s Supermarket.

900 11th Place

TY P E S E TTE R  W AN TED
Must hsvs «xp«rlsncs on compvtorisod 
typosstting oqulpmsnt sucN as Com- 
pugraphlcs Edltwrltsr 7500.

Jo in  B ig  S prtng ’B fu t» $ t  f lo w in g  p r in t $hop. ■ 
Call Randy Simmons at 267-6327 

for appointmont

G A M C O  P R IN T IN G
Snydar HlgOway

Car City Auto Sates
Is interviewing for 

Secretarial position.
Title Clerk experience preferred, 

but not necessary.
Call for appointment:

267-4151

Th e  Herald has an opening for a 
general assignments reporter. 
Must have college degree and 
ability to write.

Contact Linda Adam s, 
Managing Editor,

Big Spring Herald,
263-7331.

TBACMBB WAWTBD Hr hWwcmM 
BngiMh IpMCb M M  M Cm Bm h  
I.B.D. Tm c Hv  wmiM Mm  wirk wBh

KINMt. *  w nk* «d . Alter i, M7

wmuxKt
C B ii:

IR F i

I and iBaach. Fay It baaa aBia

COX MABKETINO It tttkInB a talat 
raBratantativa IM  BH IprlnB, 
^Rt t̂ahaattr and Byndtr draa. tea alftr 
a M l lint of vocarlaa, maatt, popart 
and chtmlciii M tan te ratiurtntt, 
chjbt. jdrivo-int and haapittit. A t ba- 
nafitt. wa alter vacatiM Inturanca

BnaBtei .____
t i j m  and haaWh Niaurancd. H 
atted cdMact Mph ichtdl arincipte, 
Bonnta Bdurland, Ban W . Ceahatna. 
TX IW11 ar phant ar S;B

tiva and prawinp compdny ataklnp 
timular Individual who It Waking ter 
hdura pruwth and advancamant. Sand 
ratpnw In confidanca te Larry Bter- 
Mn. F. O. Sot aSPA Odataa, TX 7*711

FABT-TIMB Thrta avantega a awak 
and tdterdaya. Apply In ptradn. Ndt* 
Ml ipptaranca. m a t  ba a Mad lypM. 
autof Mgh ■diaai. OMttn FhariMcy.

CHUBCH SBCBBTABIAL FttMtn -i 
M hturt mambigt. Htura catiM Mi- 
craata. Baakkaaping akilla alta 
natdtd. To apply. maUraayntt te F.O. 
Bot mbs. Big Sprkig, TfTte.

ADMITTINO CLBBK. Imntedlate 
apanMig tar pdmtttMig dark raaWIrlng 
patlanta. aallmating Inturanca 
eavaraga, mual Hava gaM ctmunlca- 
tWn tkllla, typlno warda oi S$ warda 
par minute, groat banallta oMarM. 
Soma waakandt raquIrM. Apply In 
paraan, RAalana and Hogan Hoapital

Pat Oroofliing

paraonntll airict, l « 1  Waal 11th 
Placa, BigPlaca, Big Spring, Ttxat TtTSg

Orhte. All BrtM M
’-u t T

NUBSERY teOBKER- Malura wo
man pralarrM, ter Sunday and teM- 
natdty aarvicta. Call M7 7an after *:S*.

accataorlaa. SS7-
IBIS* FOOOLB Barter-- graomMig 
Monday, Tuaadav and teadnaaday. 
aa-um . aoardbig. aas-Tigg. i m  teati 
Srd.

—  Jobs Wanted 299 dqq ob6omiwo- Air
N O T IC E

H O M E W O R K E R S  
S o m t  " H o r n t t e o r k e r  
Nacded" ad* may involvg 
some invBstmant oB th* part 
of ttM anttearina party. 
P L E A S E  C H E C K  
C A R E F U L L Y  B E F O R E  
IN V ES TIN G  ANY M ONEY.

CLEAN YARDS and alteya, maw 
grata, claan tioraga and haul troth. 
Fraa aatimatea. Call StT-StM.

yaara axptrlanca. Fraa dip with 
graomlng. A lte  Safurdpy appalnt- 
mtnte. CM asi-tOM.

MOWING, COMMERCIAL and ra- 
aldantlal lota with Iracter and thrM- 
dtr. Call sas-stao ar atSdStS.
HOME MAIMTBHANCB and carpan' 
try rapalr. Fainting, ihaalrock and 
pandllng. Baoma addad. Yard tencat 
arteted ar rapalrad. Quality work. 
Fraa aatimatea. Dtya M7-a*M, after A 
at»«47.

OFFICE BOUIFMENT; aatea; wood 
and matal daaka; Ilia  caMnata; 
chaira; lateral Blta. Dub Bryant Auc
tion. t t t i  Baal Srd.

BIG SPRING' 

Ml EMPLOYMENT

HANDYMAN, CABPENTBY, paint
ing, moving and hauling, any |ab largo 
or amall. Call Bobby MS-7tS7.

Lo a ns 325
SIGNATURE LO ANi up to SSM. C l£ 
FInanca, 4M Runnala, 2as-73M. Sub- 
fact to approval.

C h ild  C a re 375
HILLCBBST CHILD Oavatapmant 
Canter- pratchool, 2-4 yaara. Ualng A  
Baka-Baok currlcvlvm. sa7-U2*.

PORTABLE 
GREENHOUSES 

8. STORAGE 
BLDGS.

STATE LICENSED ChlMcara- «*tn- 
day thru Friday. Drap-Mi walcoma. 
Fhont atS-2SI*. ''

REGISTERED C H B liT IAN  Infant 
Nurtary- Now aptn 24 haura, 7 daya. 
Call 2*20221.

MABCY SCHOOL Oltirict. I will 
babyalt with all apa-chlldran. Maturt 
tuptrvitten givon. Sa7-S0g*.

6x12 IN  S T O C K  
W i l l  B u ild  A n y  SIZE

ROCKWELL 
BROS. 8i CO.

2 n d  a  G r a g g  S t. 267-7011

BEGISTBEBD HOME lo r  pratchool, 
2 te 4 yoora. teill teach thapoa, Cdlora, 
numbtra and teltera. 17 yaara ot- 
partenca. 2a7-4aiE.

L a u n d ry 3S0
IRONING- PICKUP and dallvar,- 
man'a clolhta, SS.00 doian. A lto  do 
wathing, axtra charga. 2aJ-a72t, ttOS 
Nonh Gragg.

P ia n o  T u n in g

H o u secle a n in g 390
W ILL DO houwdeening • M ted iy  
thru Fridey. Far mere Informetlen 
cell M o n i t o r  M7-1S9I.

FROFStSIONAL PIANO tuning end 
repdir. PromRf- courteous. Den Tone, 
3104 Alebeme, 383-8193. Vt price on

PIANO TUNING end repeir. Dis
counts eveileble. Roy Wood, 394 4484.

EXPE R IE NCE D  HDUSEKEEPER 
wonts to clean houses Monday thru 
Friday. References. Reesonebie 
rotes. 387 2318.

M u s ic a l
In s tru m a n ts 530

F a r m  E q u ip m e n f  420
FORD TRACTOR. A t lA tl,2SS.- SOS 
geiien prepeRe teniL 8398. 5' ent-wey 
dIsCi IMO. 398-9488;

488 IN TS N N ATID N A Lw TIIAC TD R a 
IM 8; Nuddsrp t m t  plenier, f t tf ; 1979 
Chevrelet HttepfcRupr 98 ». 388-9488.

ODN'T EUY e new er ueed ergon or 
pfene until ymscheck with Los Whitt 
for the best buy erf Eeldwtn Plenee 
end Drgens. Seles end service regular 

• In t i g  S^M g. Les White Musk, 408P 
OenviHe, AbHene, Texas, phane 919- 
e n - tm .

F a r m  S e rv ic e 425

D U f i i i s .  ^ P L I F l E E i .  Wa a rt 
praad fa  oNer the baaf fn Nttfrumenfs, 

ipliao or 
DregpW bHes and 8ervke. McKiefci Music. 
On

SPECIALIZING IN John Deere Trac 
tor repeir. Prompt effkient servloe. 
C u F tls  D o y le ,  919 383 3738* 
919 798-3408.

SUMMER REPAIR. New Is the time 
to bring your bend inetrument m fo r. 
repair. Have It reedy when you need 
It. MCKISKI MUSIC, m  Gregg.

H U IT T  W E L L  S E R V IC E . Re 
sidentiei— Farms— Ranches. Name 
brand pumps, Seles and Service. Work 
Guerentaed. 387-8933.

O ra in -H a y -F a a d  iSo
ALFALFA  HAY In bem. Excellent 
bales at S3.75 each. Call 383-8841 be
fore 9:38 end after 383-3108.

SPECIAL: H G li^ ^ n d  Mule 84.H? 
Sugar Horse Pellets S4.89. Eig Spring 
Seed end Chemkel.

RAND INSTRUMENTS. School band 
rental program. Rant to own. Try 
before you buy. A ll rent applies te 
purchaee. No better quality, service or 
prices. Why -wait for servka from 
Ode SIS er Abilene when the beet in 
right here In Rig Spring? McKIski 
Musk, 889 Gregg. Mere then 90 years 
of leaching, playing, repairing.

H ouseh old  G oods 531

L ivo s to c k 435

LOOKING irOR-goOT uw d-TV 't and 
appllancas? Try Rig Spring Hardware 
first. 117 Main. 387-9389.

FOR SALE: 8 goats, 3 billies. 3
nannies, all six for 1110. Call 3U 2323.

H orses 445
HORSESHOEING AND Trlmmlng- 
H o n n  brok*. trshwd and thOTm. Atee 
RtgiktwOT Agpdioeu Mar* lor tate. 
Call late OTtnIngA Larry Rabuck. 
1*2-2*40.

D ogs, Pets, E tc . 513
ADORABLE WHITE Sameyad pu^
pi**, S20. VVaaaan Road. Call 2*2-4

SAND SPRINGS Kwinalt ha* AKC 
Reagies, Poodles. Fameranlans.
Chihuahuas. Silkies and Chews. 1100 
end up. Terms eveileble. 193-RW.

TH E  ANIM AL 
HOUSE

•d hi Dr. Bakky LawEtei 
, Baa A i«a to  Rw*.
------- g ------ ^ --------

•O aik | * m a  W t td »a

RENT-OPTION 
TO BUY

•CASH OPTION 
•90 DAY NO CHARGE 

•PAYOFF OPTION 
•RENTING 

"No Credit Required"
F i r s t  teBBks r a n t  F R E E  w it t i 
a n y  n a w  r a n ta l .  m a d s  In 
J u ly .  R C A  T V 's ,  F ls tw r  6  
T h o m a s  s ta ra o s , W h ir lp o o l 
a p p l l a n c a s ,  l i v i n g  r o o m ,  
b t d r o o m ,  a n d  d l n e t t *  
fu rn ltu ra .

CIC FINANCE 
8. RENTALS 

406 RUNNELS 
263-7338

• AB gate racalva Btetaaal aMtattai

2S7-628Sor2S7-Sa32 
Ask fo r B e tty

FDR SALE: 4 piece IIV 
wtiHe TV, 1Riaefc and 

A fter 9. 383-7381.

WellTech.Inc.

WellTech, Inc. one of the country’s most 
progressive Well Servicing Is expanding 
and Is In need of well servicing hands. 
Must have clear drivers license. Only ex
perienced need apply. Operators, Derick 
men and Floor hands needed. Wages 
based on experience. WellTech has full 
benefits to include hospitalization, den
tal, and retirement.

Contact: Big Spring Area Office 
Industriai Park

Between 3 p.m. & 5 p.m.

A N T ieU R  ROUND OAK taMa* ba- 
auttfulty finkhad and In vary paad 
canaiiiaii. f i ma mciaoaa a wmoEor 
ebalrt. SS7-2SIS.

FOB SALE ttevt, lea ban, InaM r, 
wM h*r and drvar, bunk bada. diaal. 
Cgll SS7-SM*.

USED COLOSFOT rafrIgOTatef ter 
tala. Call S*7-SS27.

T V 'S  4  S to re o T 533
BBNT W ITN OTiten te buy BCA 1*" 
eater TV, SW par waak. CIC, 4b* 
Bimnate, S*t-7Stt.

RENT TO OWN
2 M N e «a ovla a  

VH 81 Mae Phyaia,

TV, Apdkncs, PamNura

N e C r a d R I

NoDalBy
NoLanaTamif

SU N B ELT
1509 Gragg

297-S809

Garage SolM » 5
ITo44 Wlba ClsOTinea tgte- it  te 
•M  gff. amtk mm bgrsM UBte. 
WgtcRgA 71M ftw  gfl, *grrtejp, im

OtgR*** JgtMl 
s a .a iB 8 r k i »^ fSTSt.

DogO. Feta. Etc. 513
wacABBYaMIBRiWFgttiM^ 
ignNdrw c a rw a  w§ wnqm  rw w  

Fliarmacv, SIS

Oarage Seles
iHTSroESiVn

!W « Cara fer Sale S53 Trave l Trailers 545

RNrrp rpdNb* bIcIrm cdiRpdrb* I
m Stp RPCA X Mig di dwryl

dilhughui pupglM* 
M W e e d ,  N r  eele. cMi 389-47V.

TH E Sa FAM ILY  g g r i , *  *g lA  & m g r  
'  and IdMBi idrytaa ~CoNrodo

Sand iR rlngA  Sdterdar, IgaBay,

W I«lla v;a h d n 6 w .d rb M M t“ -----^ CABFORT EALS jdliirddy UmEgy , 
*12 tteaktey (*K  BM giratdl. M grgA 
bdd« dNhggp cNNw a  drgpdiv N rMst*

BAT VI|Ab i4 b 1  wMte, black, tan. *  
WMks M  (  manniA tliid m tv Io*, 
Margto Archar, « * ^ 7 * » t .

P ro d u ce
tOUAEH, ONIONt,

534

T O Y O T A
Cars- Parts- 

Service- 
Body Shop

PERMIAN
TOYOTA

FOB SALE 6 b  tradA Itemad T r ^  
Tralter, 2E tedi, teth>_*atf*a ; « * ^  
u n  Bate 2rd, WNcot Traitor Fart.

Oil dquipmaet 567
9 6 4  L l A i l :  ga4 *r* iiin , pawOT 

M  w m S T tm la  and water

Cam per Stwlla 547
CAM FBB IM B LL  far lann wtd*
f l d ! ^  iBM -ln dear.

b * .L u a h J fc .« ..j2 .

Jf6Motorcyclae
B ig  EFiitWG YA**AHA annaMncIna 
Ford  c rad it  Financing #n naw 
Yamalia Matercycl*. . 12.*** AFB  m

lSn.rFr^ tSuM ••
rM B* te drIH. Ctiwk^  U  
Btaltew dll aer»*a*. CarNRad, NM. 
m  Mi 2212 anyttma. _____

T O O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S I F Y

FBBB A P oK A B L a  Hack mate kn- 
tem . t  WOTks aid. CaR 10-27** after

n 8̂  jwppg^A ̂  RcN r  J
AAcCrlgtldR*8 RdrR

B B o i i V3T i b ~ 9 l t  tu ii 'i i p S S i  
gtad btead Hna. iliid  itrv ica  te ap- 
ROTvad bltek. Caw anyllma 10-220.

AKC RBO ItTBRBD  Oabarman Fiifr 
p tei tar tala. Tkria black-ndd, 1 radk 
1 0 :2 0 *  alter f  : 0  pm.

Miscatlanaous 537

FOR lA L B  -Mm I hwaa pal. Mlnla- 
idiitiMnd m il*  pgpp*. Rtady te 

AKC rtpHterid . Madi and 
. Ite t. 10-*01 after 2 :0 .

515
FOOOLB ok oO M IN G - I da team Ilia 
way you Ilka Hiam. Call Amt F/Wilar, ItlOtlB.
fH B  DOG MOU2B, * 0  4 ld 0 r«ad

SATELUTE T.V.

ip 0 iM i  Raai EI.TBP — • *

E ll I JSLSES!USot■1B11

3100 W. Wall 
267-5385 
Midland

FOB SALE : 1 *0  Hand* C B -*0  
Cuatem, color mafekad faking and 
ban. m n  laddte baaA Waalla m M-
a m r .  erutea. Bklra 0 a rp . J U 0 .  g j *  
Ftiana day* 20-S0I, after * : 0 .  10- ^

ONB BBOBOOM fumMiad apart- 
mant, carpal, drapat, panaling, na 
cMMr«n ar pate, na Mite paid. 0 0 .  

0 0  B0ottt. 4 0  EdM m il. U F

1*0 YAMAHA 10-T, LE U  teOT I 
mllat. 00drbd tfd ltar. l**-470.

MUST (E L L  TAMA lupar M tga, I  
prnm  drum aM. Biccallant canditton. 
Htena I0-»71* or 1*1-140.

1*1* FOBD GBANAOA 4 dtte. t2 J 0 . 
Call Faaalna lmplim*nt, i t l- t it e  ar
10-1*0.

W HOLBEALB, SAC R l9 lC E I 1*7* 
TranaAm, wMM/ Mua wataur, 2 M 0  
m ite*, *40M. 2 0 - IE I l ;  M 7-****

t * t t -  4 * *  H a n d am a tic , w in ^ - 
MiteUMHMr antra*, UK* ndw, 0 2 0 .  
Call 1 0 -0 M . _______
POB lA L E  1 *0  Handamatic CB-70, 
tew mttaag*. fakbi*. t U K .  CaW IM-

2 BBORboMS. I M BATHS. Fancaj 
yard, ralrlOTrdted ak, itav*, ra- 
frlgarater, S ilm mtmr. (0 2 . 2 0 -0 M  
ar,*̂tl̂ t̂ p*waakâtd*.
DBLI NOW OFBNI SandwKlw* an* 
by Hia paund (YO U 'LL LOVE EM ). 
UnHiMted OHIi. NB^B Ittk Ftaca.

1*77 CHEVBOLBT FICKUF, aaking 
0 ,4 0 . F*rd Fatela, 07*. aakin*

I0 t  YAM AH A YZ112H, water caated, 
vary goad condman, K 0 . 1 0 2 (0  ar 
20-170.

t ^  PINTO  WAObte, ih scc  angina, 
4-«paad tranamte*ton, ak . 0 2 0 .  Call 
20-2*0.

I 7 0  HONDA. FBICB raductd te
1. 1 * * 0  2 0  W atearca lL  20-210.

MOVING s a l e  Late af famltura, 
tiWar conditlan. B i* rp(m  H it ,  and 
titilrr pricad M *dll Immadlately. 
Monday -till (oM. 2712 Babacca.

AN Y OCCASION CAKBSI Animated 
S11JS; 1/4 alM*l, *1*4 W tewdl, *04 
uteddlng caKta, teaclalfv. * 0 - 0 0 .

1*7* TOYOTA COBOLLA4 rMlabto, 
■canamical trampartaflant *70. Call 
*02*10 a fter* .

1* 0  Y 4LMAHA YZ-10 WATBB-caatod 
2k t Mka, OTcalteni runnin* candHIan. 
Bacam ra-bulh mater, pricad *715.

BED, MATTBBSS, box iprlng*, 
auiltk draatar, Mtmt, mirror*, hulcli, 
IranK, palirt. to- 2. «W Goliad.
OWNER WILL carry wIWi 000  
dawn, l .badroam, 2 balb hama. Good 
location. CaH 2*2-40*.

STUDENT O B S K 0 0 0 .  D*B Bryant, 
N 0 B a M 2 rd .

O ffic e  E q u ip m e n t 517

F IV E  DESKS: S I0  aacn, matal 
■Halving: S 0  par untt, computer typa 
NCB catli ragteter: ttOSO. ebair*. 
■avaral alylaa: * 0  la S 0  aacK, lliraa 
matal cabkiaM,' 0 2  aadi, ollwr a«- 
■arted agulpniam. S4S-S0*

jmih

1*7* CHEVBOLBT MALIBU ClaiMc 
CaBpa, aB paawr, law aWaaga. In 
OTciBint candlfMn. Call S (t2 l0 .

'F O B  SALE: 1**^ biavrotet Impato 
body, no anpina, 0 0  ar boat alter.
s**2sst stkfiiia.

FOR SALE: 101 * 0  SusuKI motercy 
ete. AcfuW mlteaga, 170. Will aoR M 
Ik * fkat SM 0. AT* Tradins Foal, S«*F 
Waal Hignway 0 .

I * 7 t  F O N T IIL C  G B A N V IL L B
Brougbam, 4-door bart lap. irblte witb 
rad valour tnterlar> ctean, fullad
loadad. S127A 2 0 -0 0

120 HONDA 9itELu6B- S-teoad. ak, 
A M ^ M  tapa.  ̂
tlan .S tS 0 «l.

Supgr 9HC9lliifit condl-

READ Y -TD «9 : two iww lUWMakI 
N T s  with traINr. htfmgtip Me. Frkqd 
N  Mil. 387-3804

ODDO FRDFANE tm k  wattled, 358N 
m  gallon. Call W n N riok  844-1131 or 
4̂̂ pyi.

^ S H E S . ODtLS. cNfhot* p loniij

A IR  CDNDITIDNER3. Uood 4 M  
window. 99H down dran. trallar hauM 
rolrlgorafion unitt. Call Jahnaon Shaot 
Motel. 383-3880.

W 4  TOYOTA WADDN, 4 door* 4 
ipaad. Excallont candMon. $1889. Call 
aNor 9p 383-3849.

PO n  ^ 1 : W81 4 POOR Mark VI. 
laadad wllb wka wbaal*. computer 
Ibali'uniabt p*a*l, caacb raol, tterao

TWO W 0  HONDA X B 2 0  ki good 
oandittab. SS0 aacb ar baal alter. 202 
Stanabavan. 2*2-1441

day, wadnaaday, Tbdnday. Snydar 
Hwy an Faat Straaf.

syNom and many moro axtrao. Call 
l93-1t99or9

-t9tt SUZUKI RM-Y39. oxcaHant con- 
^ N n ,  novar rocod. Call tfanfon 798- 
3348.

r 387 m i .

P o rta h ia  B u ild in g s  523
FHONOOBAFH NEED LE*. WaHt-

and VH * tapa*. FRF Star** Canter, 
M 0  Baal 41b. Pbant 2*220*.

1*0  SIONATUBR MARK VI Minroof, 
computerliad dmb and datr anky, 
tullY laadtd. mbit condman. 10-210.

101 KAWASAKI 7 0  LTD. Exka 9*Od 
map*. 0 J 0 .  1*7* Kawoi W I N 0  
KZ1R, axcallant candltlon. 0 .4 0 . Call 
2*2-140.

FULL LINE Planter car tpiaKar*. 
cosgottt docks and aqualUart. Fi*F
Storoo Canfor# MOO East 4lh. Rhone 
383-0309.

ElUL'S SBWINO MACHINE ropalrt 
all brands. Hou m  coIIb- Low rotot- one 
da^ iorvico. Call 3934339.

CO RD LEU RHONE with radial. 700 
foot rango. 8109.99. ROiR Storoo Con- 
tor, 1800 Boot 4th. Rhono 391-0389.

CARS! T- SHIRTSI JACKETSI Ror 
organ liotlont. fund roNIng, gra- 
mottono, otc. From manufacturor N  
youl The Rlaca. 3930883.

M a ta l B u ild in g s  525 M ETAL ROLOIND Chatrs, 1880 each. 
Dub Sryant Auction. 1888 Eaof 3rd.

M ID SUMMER saN. Groat savings. 
Call 383-807 and lot u8 f i ^  you sovo 
on your oil Stool tulMIng.

SIX AND EIGHT foot bonquot tobNt. 
Oub Eryont Auction, m i  Boot 3rd.

1*7* BUICK ESTATE wa*en. law 
mlteaga, ak, pmtmr, aviamafic. Ex- T r a i le r s  577
â 6$$g$ II aJUl loll 1 lull. 66J Iot61 UI 6B1 IBB,. 1* F 0 6 t  liOOSBNBCK Cdttte kalter
1978 CAMERO Z-31, 380 angina, 4- 
Spaod. SL90O. A fN r 9 celt 383-8783.

ter late. Call 10140.

FE E E I * 0  In trMlor ouppliai, wtwn
r6 r  SALE: 1975 Euick, 4 door, power 
ond Mr. $1391. Eobby, S87-1197 after 9 
p.m.

you buy a kailar from uo. Happy 
Campkig, 1 0 ) W. FM 70, Slg Spring, 
Taxao, S 0 H I* .

ROR SALE 1973 RonHac 3 door, hard 
Np. Call 394-4993. B o a ts  580
1973 AMC OREM LIN, AM-RM 3- 
track. Very dopondaEN. Oood tires, 
mag wUm N. Standard transmission. 
897S. 393-4911.

m ?  OLASTRON CARLSON, IIS hoTM 
power Johnaon. I 4 m  394-4730.

M Vk FOOT EESTIDE Bate baal witn 
0  norw pewar Jobna i m oftr and

FOE SALE 10* Famiac tonaavilla, 
vary ctean, loaded, w n ili i ite  0 lc*. 
1 0 1 7 0

dllly trMter. Law rmnm dapfb findtr. 
lupar nooterguMalrarilng mater. CaH 
2 0 4 0 4 .

1 *0  OLOIM OBILB CUTLASS, 4 doer
ŴIBBI, v^Pan t̂elB WBvÎ v. 6BB WBeTsI .

Fksi, Codbomd, 2*4-00.

SUNFISH SAIL bate and IrMtar tar 
(dia, **0. Will k ad t ter mteorcycte. 
S*22*0.

Go 
first 
class
Big Spring Herald

CLASSIfiad
263-7331

O A R A O i- STORAGE' SHDRI All 
sNoll 34x29x0- S2480.00. Othor sliM. 
Euy now ond sovol l-«0-52S-8404.

RICNIC AND Wolor CMlors. EaNw 
whoNsoN. Oub EryonI Auction. M8S 
Eott 3rd. .

ROR SALE m o  CutNOB OWHnobiN. 
Odod tiroo, groot N r  ochool. ANo 1973 E iiL  Small BngNa and Mqctilna Shog.* 

S87 4977.
wIndBhNId. Call SI7-897i.

527 INSURANCE ON yOur home highor? 
If your homo It  Nm  thori 30 yoora old 
you couN got up N  0 39% diocouni on 
your homo ownors Nouronco. Coll 
A J . RIrkN inaurancOf 387-980.

*78 MERCURY MONARCHv air, 
radN, good tiroo. Must toll, asking 
•810. Call 387-4800 anytime.

REFLECTIONS 3801 West Highway 
00. Hats, gifts, tools, tapattry, Hwolry 
now ond utod. Good pricos.

ROR SALE 1981 Coprieo Classic, 
automatic, power, oir, oxoollont con
dition, S3,m. 383-8807 pfNr 8:00 p.m.
1,7* PONTIAC VBNTUkA, Mr con: 
dlttantr, •utonMttc, four dow. mcM- 
tent. Vwi tev*r torcM *MI. Sljte. 
2*2-2***.

TUNNEL-IIULL 14* boat and tralNr, 
80 HP Johnson, tkNand Ncl ropt. ISO?
RaM Mb. '
A ig o ^ j^ le s

563
W E WORK on I 
work on cart. BEL 
140 Mdki. 10-4*n.

Bngteoo.

HUGHES RENTAL 
• SALES

R E N T -T O -O W N

VCR
$2100

F o r A  Y b v

F r to o  In d u d o E  v to w k iQ  o f  
1 0 4  m ov lE E  o f  you 7  oholO E 

FREE.

1228 W . T h ird

267-6770
WATER COOLERS. Ono Larco wMI 
maunted. racandltlontd, 0 0 ;  ana 
Cordly ftaar maunf. naw, bal and coM 
boftte dloponidr. ragular 20*. an aate 
ter 0 *2 ; ana Cordly ftear mount 
bubbter, n*w, ragular ***(. th  aate ter 

• «0 t ;  ONB NICE « aara<ympactar 0 * .  
ana nlca ca^npar obaM. teng-udda bad 

010. Btecltabw  vacuum daater rteo ir 
ad 0daBa.Ona 0  W' naw boat tarp. 
ragular *1 0  Mr 0 * . ftaffua Fur* 
Water Company, P. O; Bot *4*2. 
20-0OK anytim*. .

Ja a p s 554
FOB *ALE  1*7* te tp  CJTTi  
Hon, call 2*2-47*7.

Pickups 555
M 0  TOYOTA M TON ptekup. Hna

SSa*4*̂  %  SrStemaEwL '
laadad, Btdd ruanlng candRIan. 0 0 *  
mlla*. 'CaM 2*2-4114. Sot M 240 
Alabama after **m . AOTIn* 0 .M*.

TIRED OF Hauling Off Haavy, Matey 
Train Barmla* Wa wM ba afterlng a 
kaah collactlon larvlca atartkig July 1 
In Sllvar HUH /Wdman, Tubba' 4kddl; 
nan and-Souin Havan 4kddltlon. Tratfi 
Canadian will hd mada anca a waak an 
Wadnaaday ter 0 2  a montti. ianlar 
cltlnna, 0 0  a marnn. if  interaited 
and ter mart tnfarmanan,plaaia #all: 
•III Stewart. 20-4*24.

1 *0  CHEVROLET W TON pickup. 4 
criindir. pdw*r. duM tank*, gmd 
tk te . 0 M *. Call 1*22***.

1**S /4ton GMC t l i r r p  C lau lc. 
'Laadad, low mlteaga. s n 0 t .  2*S-ig0 
after EFM.

AT PIZZA INN

D i e s e l  1 * 0  *.2 s iv b b a i I o  Biaaw:
Fully iBided in gopd condWNn. Will 
taho pay oN. Call 387-17N.

. BVeo MOcc.of theThingB Yon Love. 
B^ojr eU the plna. SBlBd..BQd Bpaitlietti 
jKNi cain eat for only 63.39..

A M S / O I L S y a t h c d a

l*.*0teaM*rl2raE 
l*0*a0««rl2r*E 

TRM2AIIO Byateal aavte c*te0

1*0  CHEVEOLET, 0000 candltlon; 
Naad* littte wark. Call M7-M02' 
anytimo.

1 * 0  FORD 10 , AUTOMATIC, tea! 
banto. * *0 . Ste al 110 Caltega.

1*7* CHEVROLET FICKUF, autk

TUESDAY N IG H T NOON B U m T  SUNDAY B U P m  
BUPTET '  l l : M a a i l o  ItK W N a a a to  

•d IO pn ito  I iM  pm .. SiOO pm
■ A 3 0  pn  ' . '

U fa t tM  Gaaraatea A k  PBtara plaa ■ 
faB Ba* I f  re a l WBdate areiacte. 

DoatanhlH avaEabto

matic, powdr. ak. E xka  claan. Frkad 
te atll, 0,1*S. CMl 1*1-40*.

1.01-00
g a s o l in e  w a t e r  pump. 0 0 .  Vk~ 
lOr cuttkte tercb. 0 0 .  1 0  pMlan 
prapan* tank mounted an k ilte r . *40.

HAVE AN Y Thdwr 
uiad nteddd *nym *r 
4404 *r  20-101.

I. If I *  call 2*7-

FOR SALE
1V70 Datsun pickup, naw 
DKw paint, claan, 4 spaEd, 
new ralSEd lattEr flrt*, ra- 
condltlonsd EnalhE and 
clutch, trallET hitch and . 
haavy duty bumptr, wldt
chroma whMl*............. S1.4VS

C a l l  267-5V37

J " - SPECIAL PIZZA OFFER .
I t B u y  o n , ' laiTte o r titedkim  D e e p  D is h  P a n  P i i t B  d r6 1  
l■ O r iE in B l T U a  C ra a t-p iz ia , $ 0  th , next sm aller s i x e l l  
I f  S a m e  E ty fe  w ith  M|ual numbn- o f  top p ing* fo r (x ily  9 9 r . 1 1  
l l P r M M i t  th i* coupon w ith  gUMt check. 6 1

|N (X  valid  w ith  any o th er offer. Eigintendwa ju yM . la n  |

m P t a a i n n l

STAM R CD LLSCTID N fo f salo. 
AMwiNd In MlnuN AMn Album. Can 
bo Mon Sundov -Rrldoy. CaH 383^738.

E 8* L ENOIN^ rNMlrsTCammarclal 
ga-carti N r  taN. Call 387-49n.

6 fW rX W A V  Mack male kMan. m  
Chevy Impole for laN , IN I.  M l  
S87-7774drS87-7N8.

78 CHBVRDLBT LUV. Oood moNr, 
goad b a ^ . 8m  at 881 CayNr. CaH 
3I3-47M ah tr Ipm.

N79 C-N ChovrpNf Rkkug, Sapoad,

1702 Gregg-263-1381

8<ylHNw, Mort-wNa bad, campor
‘  * -------- ‘ ------- silos.Nwii, Alldihg back window. 

387-7313.

LAROE EAO of Wood M o vN g i for 
onimal bodding, town E garden 
mulch* 81J8 0 bag. Call 387 i m  or

T r u c k s 557

FOB SALE -Hydra Mulcb macMn*. 
Uted te pvt n*w lawna ki. Mdk* r 
In yaur apar* tim*, r 
attar * : 0  p.m.

n  money
M2-4S0

FOB SALE -«tem>te Sllvar by Tawte
plaoo
RNN I

ROR SALE 1989 IwNrhafNwal dump
truck wtfh 3M Cumoeitto engine, 
dNaal, fw N  oerow with m i l  dump 
ba% goMfor oNaringv air condRionor, 
riggad up. raapy M ga. 1*1-120.

1«0CM BVV TRUCK, gaartwnitewIRi 
rad Mtertar. RaM nlca, rant gaad. CaH 
2 O 4 0 *. • t «* -S ;0  After t : « {  pfii cak 
20-410

gteoaa, Wbiar Ftete pattern. Sllvar 
Mated tarvMg glacn . 2*2-71*4 after

F R E E
S m a ii d r in k  w ith  the  
p u rch a se  of a  h a m 
b u rg e r  o r  la rg e  d r in k  
w ith  th e  p u rch a se  of a 
d o u b le -b u rg e r. J u ly  17 
t h r u  J u l y  2 3 .  

A s te ro id  W o rld .  
1200 E .  4th 263-2222.

I**1 «K4 IN TBR M TIO W AL « c y . 
Now broRoo* firoo, EotNry* moro. 
BneolNnl Niogo.. Ready N  hunt. SI. 
97S. A IN r Rnn S8ES484.

1*0 OMC W RECKER. Stan wkicn, 
•xcalten i condltten. Ss* 0  1*17

FOR s a l e  1*7* F «rd Track l^iwi wHli 
waMMg bad. CaM *0 0 1 4 .

kecreatioiMk Veh. 563
FOE S A L i- Cibayar Cwtipir. i l i ^  
A Hat ha afar, r *k H arater, (Ink, 
ateva, ate, 0 * 0  CaM * 0 0 0  ar 
*0 2 7 0 .

M e  *A l 6  o r  tradi. N  *0 f  cakavaraey
0*. I011E*.-
1*77 IT A »6 l W  d a te  A mttettiim t. 
FvH Mte bain, teHy m H ewdakiad.

W a n t to  B u y 549
6 6 o d  u s e d  f a r n l i a r a  a n d  
oggliaiicM- Duka UMd Rw nNw e, m  
Waal 3rd. S87-mi.

W INN IEAD O  MOTOR Homo, CIOM 
'•A** im *  M J N  ttMoB. BNogo 7, groof 
eoRdHNn. CaRW -fTH .

WOULD LIKE N  Evy | 
got. Com S87-t7ii.

• N r fN g A N o w l l E l a N I N N

Travel Trailers 565
1*x» f lU V E L  T I^ IL E E. Maw tkafc 
oôn̂ifo8ôif rŝ ^̂ il̂ Âôl, noiu ĉir̂ io8* 
curtains, ale. t i m  S87-88t3,16MI8I.

‘B n y  M o m r o  knoN E  t lw  qU  d m *  EVE ougr- 
B u t HDbodpfc j o HWE $ d l M r i  h tc E n k  lg g l A s t y o o d g p N n .

< l o h n T r < i v t ) l t a

7 K »> 9 d W r - M S l i i y  T
■ B i i M  a A n w  ■

MASK HARfUSON CARRIE 
HAMILL FORD nSHER

R E TC IR N O F

x n a m
M lo r m M f

THESURVIVORS

7:10
t:00

BURTREYNCXOSu

7:00
•:4S

WALTMENEYE

i

P rto

|) - W


